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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
Al Binder, Republican victor

over Tim Shcehan for a scat on
the Townsljip Committee, attended
last week's meeting of the govern-
ing; body and got a pretty good'
idea of what, goes on; . . . Mayor
Sclandcr invited the newconicr to
»lt on the platform with the rest
of the board, but Binder •iurncd
down the invitation with a polite,
"I'll be up there soon.enough!"

Yup, all Indications are. that
Bob Marshall will be Spring-
field's mayor next year . . .
Fred Brown wants to stay am
road department chairman
and Binder i» brand new and
needs . more experience . . .
George Turk or JBVan Keano
don't stand a ohance as th*'
minority party's battlers . . .
Ordinarily one year's exper-
ience as » member of the
Township Committee Isn't
enough to qualify a, man to ait
as chairman, but this hnn been
bang up year, chuck full of all
norts of happenings . . . When
Bob first became a member
of the board he was hot-headed
and ready to stand toe to too
with any antagonized but he's
calmod down a great deal and

-We believe he's suited for the
task which lies ahead.

Despite repeated warnings by
the fire department that burning
of leaves and rubbish requires a
permit in this community, there
are still some residents who think
Homebody's fooling . . . This is not
the case . . . persons violating the
ruling are subject to fines up to
$100 . . . onco a couple of people

_are_hailcd_lnto_coutt_an.d_ma<le to
pay a stiff penalty—then more at-

• tention generally will be paid to
restrictions . . .cops are on the
lookout for violators.

New Sanitary
Code OK'd
By Health Bd.
Morris Avenue
Store Inspection
Reported Good!
Springfield's new sanitary

code was passed on final read-
ing last night by the Board of
Health without objections.
Reprints of the measure in
booklet form will soon be available
at tha township clerk's office.

Robcst Treat, as sanitarian, re-
ported his recent inspections of
stores in the Morris avenue busi-
ness district showed merchants
were making every effort to meet
health requirements. Stores gen-
erally have Improved to a high de-
gree, Treat said.

As reglstrar'of .vital statistics,
Treat reported 11 births in . the
township during October,, During
the same period he said there wore
two marriages, six doaths, one case
of chlckon pox, one case of mumps
and one dog bite.

According to a report submitted
by Arthur H. Marshall, plumbing
inspector, 117 permlts-for-plu,mblng
work in new and old buildings
have been issued thus for this yeo».

New School Budget
Details Arranged

Plans for preparation of the
1049̂ 80 Springfield ichool budgot
were mado at a mooting of the
Board of Education Tuesday night
in James Caldwell School. Com-
mittee chairmen were instructed
to prepare estimates for submis-
sion next month. .

The estimates will be submitted
to Stuart Knowlton, finance chair-
man, who will compile the total
for presentation at the next board'
session, December 21.

Mrs. Russell J. Pfltzlnger, board_|
lunch committee chairman, opened
discussion on the possibility of
having two sorvlhg periods in-
stead of ono for lunches at the

Headed "Famous Lost Words,"
a postcard dated Nov. 3 and signed
by Ed Cardinal, says: "George
Turk, to me, a few weeks ago I,
personally, will pin Tim Sheohan's
cars back this election."

Richard IChmiimii, Joseph
taico, David Monroe, Karry
Dulton, Lloyd Van Riper, Boy
Scouts, and -Kevin Sullivan,
Cub Scout, were Halloween
Prince Charming* in the
opinion of an Orange resident
. . . The boys, while mo.sn.uor~
ailing in the vicinjity of Bal-
tusrol avenue over the holiday,
found a wallet, containing $100

~ I In Mils and other important
papers . . . aftor considerable,
difficulty, parents located the
owner and each boy was re-
Warded for his honesty. )

HaU off to Firemen Schilling
and Mesker for coming to the aid
of Girl Scout troops, which have
boon without standards for their
flags for several yours . . . at least

-BOT^Vrmari'dhtrsttnidHTdS'-aTe-being
_madc by the firemen.._

Being in tho newspaper nub-;̂ —
"lishing'businosn-llnSprinirfifiKl

had itx humorous momenta
. . . the dny after election our
front window bore the follow-
ing Ncrlbhlots: "Hut!' - "Demo-
cratic Lover"—"Go To Hell"
—"Informer"—'^Turk Iiover"
. . . and then last week we
glunced at our Hide window
. . . It wan decorated with:
"Dirty Republican"—"Selandor
Stooge" — "Yellow Dcwoy
Journalism" — "Troat'H X'tt"
— great Nttiff, eh????

BALTUSROL GROUP
NAMES OFFICERS

E. .T. Sclincll of 10 Reiner avonue
was host lost week at hl.i home
to members, of the Baltusrol Civic
Association. H. R. Wonberg was
elected president of the club; K. J.

• Schnell, vice-president; R, M.
Klmball, secretary and R. L. Rob
Inson, treasurer. Committed were
appolntod to .attend township and
School Board meetings and to re-
cruit now membors.

All residents of Baltuarol Village
have been urged to attend regular
meetings hold the second Monday
of every month.

LARGE ATTENDANCE

EXPECTED AT BALL
Several hundred are expected to

attend the twentieth annual bull
of the Springfield Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, local 76,
on Thanksgiving Kve, Nbvomber
34, at Old Evergreen Lojlg«.

Cub Scout Activities Include
Band, Glee Club and Swimming

Raymond Chlsholm School.
She declared the serving capac-

ity of 250 pupils would probably
be filled by mid-winter. An aver-
age of 165 students are currently
being served dally. Mrs. Pfitzlngcr
cited an increase of 50 per cent In
limchea at the' echool from Sep-
tember to October. :

LOCAL ARTIST WINS
PRIZE IN RAHWAY

James A. Clark, local artist, of
160 Morris avenue', was first prize
winner in an art show held recent-
ly at the'Rahway Art Center and
sponsored by the Women's Club of
Rahway.

The prize sketch done in pastel
was titled, "Who Has Seen the
Wind?"

Mi1. Clark was also a guest on
the Morcy Amsterdam afternoon
radio program "For People Only,"
on1 WMGM In Now York City,

-whore he was interviewed in conl
nection with his art work.

Mr. Clark had hla pastel sketches
of basketball nnd football on ex-
hibit at Regional High School
earlier this year.

2 FROM TOWNSHIP
OirXOLLEGETEAM

Two youths from this area, one
from Springfield, have completed
their eocond year of football play
for Marietta (O.) College's
Plcmcers, who wound up their sea
son with a record of four wins
and four losses.

The New Joresyitcs are Timothy
Sherry of Springfield and Ralph
Weaver of Ro.solle. Both wharcd
relief dutle.i at centor for regular
Al Como, brother. of Perry, tho
singer. Woavor also saw action at
the guard positions.

Sherry, a sophomore, played
football at Regional High School
and received an honorable men-
tion all-state award. Nineteen
yeara of ago, he is majoring in
biology at Marietta.

A really good drlvor can be
Identified by the attitude he dis-
plays toward STOP signs. Stop
signs always mean—;como to a full
nnd complete atop and do not pro-
ceed until It la safe to do so. Yet
you've seen gome drivers come to
a "rolling atop'1—merely .slowing
down, glvlngtiulck glances to right
and loft, then whizzing ahead.
Maybe you've boon soon doing It
yourself. DO AS THK SIGN SAY!
— STOP1

Saturday Movies

" . (Bob Smith Photo)

Cub movies, sponsored by Springfield Cub Scouts, are shown
at9:45 Saturday mornings in James Caldvyell school by Cub
Commissioner Ben Zeoli. Attracting^ large crowd of young
and old, the show includes cartoons, sportsreels, a serial,
~and"a~feature film. The entire Show takes about two-hours.
The new 16 mm sound projector was purchased with money
the Cubs made in collecting waste papers,' selling peanuts?
and a cake sale.

"Fiye Years of Cubbing in
Springfield" is the theme for this
year as announced' by Ben Zooli,
cUbmaetor. Some of the projocts J
which the Cub Committee will en-
deavor to formulate and complete
are: the organizatlon-of a Cub
Band' by Hans Kraft; the organiz-
ation of a Cub Glee Club, under the
direction of Mrs. Raymond Forbes,
arrangements for a weekly swim-
ming session at the "Y" In Sum-,
mlt and the- continuance of the
drill sessions under the direction
of Edgar de Rondc.

At the last meeting of the Cub
Committee, Fritz Merz reported
the following badges awarded at
the Pack mooting. Wolf badges
to Ricklo Glaeleiy Jtelph Mollck.
John-Decker,-Albcrt Forstor, Wil-
liam Wollbrock, Fred Bcnhoff,
Walter Kraft. Bear badges to
Robert Mann, Seth Brown, Rich-
ard—Lewis,—Kenneth Schroedcr.
Gold arrows to Kenneth Schroe-
der, Edward Wrbnsky, Bruco Har-
rison, John Allen, James Allen
and Silver arrows to Curtis Merz,
George Champlln, Edward Wron-
aky. • __

Mrs. Alfred E. Bowman, Den
Mother, showed samples of handi-
craft demonstrated at the Cub
Pow-wow held' in Cranford re-
cently. Zeoli, who also attended
this meeting, Mated - that by com-
parison with Cub Packs from
neighboring communities, Spring-
field Packs wore outstanding In
parent attendance at Pack meet-
ings, but lacking sadly in Den
^hiefs. It Is hoped that this situ-
ation ean be remedied with the
aid of Benjamin Ncwawanger,

supervisor of -schools, whorls.
IJI charge of Den Chief Training.
Another Inducement is the possi-
bility of awarding Merit Badges
to the Scoute who act as Den
Chiefs for Cubs. This has not as
yot boon approved by National
Headquarters.

Al Smith haa volunteered to
take the Cubs on a huy ride to
South Mountain Reservation on
Sunday, Nov. 21.

The next Pack meeting will be
held at the James Caldwoll School
on Friday -night, Nov. 10. A drill
session will be conducted at 7 p. m.
before the meeting.

SHARP SHOOTIN"
COPS WIN TURKEYS

"Just like shooting ducks in
a pond," said three local patrol-
men as they walked off the^
firing range in Baltusrol way
.Sunday with free • gobblers
under their arms. The Lucky
Target Turkey Shoot was spon-
sored by the Township PBA
Local 76.

Patrolmen VITICR Plnkavq,
with high score of 48 points ouF~
of a possible 54, Dan Maidllng
and Los Joyner. with 44 and 42
points respectively were the
lucky winners and three Tur-
keys ahead after the contest.

DRIVERS PAY FINES
HERE FOR SPEEDING 1
'Alfred' Gwathnoy of 522 West
Broud'stroctr Westfielti7 was fined
.$13.50-.by. Recorder Everett T,
Spinning in Police Court Monduy
night on a charge of speeding.
Other speeding fines imposed
were: Edwin H. Havon, 1076 Cen-
tral avenue, Plalnflold, $13.80;
Milford Totten, 5 Elwood avenue,
New Providence, $10 and H. Wal-
lace Ilsloy,20B3 West Broad street,
Scotch Plains' $10. Raymond F.
Dusback, 174 Forbest street, Rail-
way, was fined $11 for careless
driving.

PTAWill-Observe
Fathers' Ni

The Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association will observe "Fathers'
Night" on Monday evening at
Raymond Chiaholm .SQIIQOL,.Hos-
tesses for the- program will be sixth
grade mothers-f«>m-both-achools._

A squarq dance is slated to fea-
ture the cveninK'a entertainment

|-.witli_Jci4irnc_G:o.ukl of Rahway do-
ing the calling. Also on the pro-
gram are a few "elimination"
dances and a "broom" dance.

"Fluorine amTTErValuWwIirbo
dlacussed during the buflinesa ses-
sion by Dr. Balaam. The treatment
is' comparatively now in the field
of dentistry. „ .

The PTA -announcement calls
attention "to" the observance of
"Nati'onaTBooIc WceU" in ElveTocST
library which has pi'ovlcled. a, re-

hrratrlca-bl:e—Tiisl>lny—of-—children's-
books which can be.icon any day
and during evening library hours.

ATTEND DIIA 1VOCKTING
Mta Carol A. Hart of Tookcr

avenue and 'Mrs. Jane C. Kohler
of Salter etreet, attended a meet-
ing of the Dental HygicniHt-s Asso-
ciation of New Jofaoy in Jersey
City yesterday. Mrs. Kohler pre-
sided at the 'business meeting, fol-
lowed by a tablo clinic entitled
"Dental Health Education" given
by tl)e association.

Xmas Club Checks
Climb to $87,000

A total of approximately $87,000
in Christmas Club checks will be
mailed this week-end to nearly
1,000 persons by the First National
Bank of Springfield, according to
an announcement today By Cariyle
H. Richards, cashier.

The total represents an increase
of about $16,000 over lost year's
savings and marks an"all time high
in the Christmas Club department
of' the local bank. The bank's 1949
club will start November 29, Rlch-
at'ds announced.

At a conference this week with
Vernon Clark, National Director of
Sales, U. S. Treasury Department,
Savings Bonds Division, Elmer H.
Bobst, New Jorsey State Chairman,
woe told that the banks in this
State would distribute over $64
million in Xmas Club checks.-

The recipients of this- money,
according to a cross section survey,
will reinvest S2 per cent of these
funds in permanent savings.

Bobst urged New Jersey citizens
to remember Uncle Sam's Savings
Bonds when reinvesting their
funds. Also if they must give pres-
ents that e-bondls-one of the best
Christmas gifts a person can re-
ceive.

Merchants Will Protest
New Parking Ordinance

Regional Okays
Sub Pay Increase

Increase In the' daily wages of
substitute teachers from $8 to $10
was voted unanimously by the Re-
gional High School Board of Edu-
cation Tuesday night.

It was pointed out that provi-
sion had not been made for this
group during the recent revision
of the teachers' salary guide. The
board also adopted a resolution
which approves modiflcation_of_the_
teachers' nick leave provision.
The measure removes the present
limit of thirty .days on accumu-
lated dayX^fTniuse<l"slck~leave.
—The-district-clerk—was—author-
ized to advertise for bids for a
bus to transport studonta from the
high school op Mountainside'.and
New Providence Township, "this
will accommodate students who
are delayed beyond dismissal
hours by sporta and extra-curric-
ulum activities. Ponding award
of a contract the board author-
ized the hiring of a bus from
Charles Shallcross from today un-
til a permanent contract can be
awarded. ' .

Also authorized was the pay-
ment of $86 per bus to bus opera-
tors employed by the. board who
have installed the safety signal
light on their buaes. Warron W.
Halsoy, school principal, was em-
powered to hire a secretary for
the guidance director, Miss Carol
Kraft.

Mr. Halsey pointed out that 30
per cent of the .class of 1948 arc
enrolled in schools "of . higher
learning. This compares~favorably
with tho 19 per cent recorded for
the preceding class, he reported.
He also listed the registration of
tho Adult Regional - Evening
School at 144. This represents per-
sons from twelve municipalities,
he said.

Benjamin Newnwanger, n e w
supervising principal of Spring-
field, schools, will be honored to-
night (Thursday) at a dinner at
the William Pitt Restaurant, Chat-

|-ham;r-B©ar<l-of—iEducation— mam—!
bora, their wives and~husbanda
and the faculty of both schools
will attcfld. Robert Smith Is In
charge of arrangements, Mrs. Lucy
JT. Forayth will receive the usual
glfft certificate for staff members
In the local school system for 25
years.

FUNERAL TODAY FOR

MRS. E. M. REIBERT
Mrs. Emily M. Relbert: of 138

Bryant avenue, Springfield, widow
of Frederick Roibert, died Tues-
day at her homcliftcr a week's 111-

and had. Hvcd_ln_JSn«iI_Q£ang<h

-camo—a—8prtm$fleld-^rcaident7_
Mrs. Rolbort loaves a son, Fred-

eric K. Relbert of the Springfield
address; a daughter, Mrs. Florence
Russ of Great Notch, and a grand-
son.

Rev. R. G. Longaker of First
Presbyterian Church, Cranford,
will conduct a funeral service to-
day '(Thursclay)' at 2 p. m. at the
Young Funeral Home, 145-149
Main-street, Mlllburn. Burial will'
bo In Reotland Memorial Park,
East Hanover.

WILL BE HONORED

Stassen, Driscoll
Speak in Township

More than 100 of New Jersey's
Icoding;_Industrialiste gathered at
Baltusrol Golf Club last week to
discuss safety systems in their re-
spective establishments. Principal
speakers were Harold E. Staesen,
former governor of Minnesota, now
president of the University—of.
Perinsylvanla"attd ~New~Jcrsoy's
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll.

Stassen said safety concerns
the well being of every Individual,
and its promotion has a by-prod-
uct-worth more than dollars and
cents. He said promotion of In-
dustrial safety has boon a factor
in changing "a sad labor-manage-
ment background" Into a more
satisfactory relationship In, that
sphere and to correction of other
problems affecting workers and
their families.

Stassen told the executives their
interest should be demonstrated
by a regard for workers and their
families. He said the country is
entering a period when events
may determine whether It itf to
conttnuo under a tree economy or
greater governmental control.
Safety, he added, should be one
part of the basic approach to so-

|-lutlon—of-the'-wayla-groat-pebple
shall live together."

Governor Driscoll pledged the
state's "full partnership" in tho
conference objectives, but re-
minded his listeners that "laws in
themselves are not the answer to
safety problems." He told the ex-
ecutives their Intorcst In safety
should not be confined to indi-
vidual' plants, and that their lead-
ership should create a safety rec-
ord for the state.

Lauding New Jersey's records:
for industrial and highway safety,
the Governor declared much la
still to bo done. He-promised the
Ktatc would back up the exbcu>

|Iflve!r~fln~di:ng3 with legislation.

COMMUN1TY~SERVtCE^~
FOR THANKSGIVING

Annual Community Thanksgiv-
ing Service will be held In tho
Presbyterian Church on Wednes-
duy, November 24, at 8 p. m. The.
speaker will be - the Rov. C. Al-
bcrtus Hewitt, pastor of tho
Springfield Methodist Church. Spe-
cial music has been arranged for
this service to which all local resi-
dents and frleinds have been In-
vltod.

Police Guns Blast in Business Section
As Auto Thieves Escape Hail of Bullets

Springfield's Morris avenue busi-
ness section was the nceno
Monday night oC a real movie
thriller ehnso between policemen
and auto thieves. About a half-
dozen shots were ilrod at the flee-
ing men, one of whom la hollevod
to have been wounded, but they
managed to escape, A • jtlatewldu
search for tl'fi- pair was being con-
tinued today. .

Patrollng Linden avonue at Mor-
ris ttvenun shortly after.10 p. m.,
Patrolmen Vincent Plnkava and
George Par.sel! noticed a car In
•which two men wore riding. They
pulled up to the auto as their sus-
picions wero aroused-by the man-
ner In which the car was being
opotatcd.

When the pair «aw the Jiollcc
car approaching, they veered to
the left. The police cut their car
sharply to avoid a collision and
thon swung into <i cha.se which led
toward Regional High1 School. AH
the Mountain nvenue intersection
loomed, the. police car gained. One
of .the- men, police reported, at-
tempted to jump out of tho car
but nrt the vehicle took a wluirp
curve into Mountain avoiuie, ho
wan unable to Ret out,

Once ngntn tho patrol oar caught
up with tin? fleeing vehicle and
once again tin?, ili'lvor- of the Mtolcn
car careened to thelol'l, nlmo.st
hitting the patrol our. Patrol-
man Pnrsell fired two .slmta hitting
the car ua the chosu continued.

Finally the men stopped the auto
near the Intersection of Morria
and Mountain avenues and 'leaped
out. They separated and took
refuge behind store buildings In
Morris avonue.

Plnkava and Parsell ilrod two
more aliota a moment later when
they sighted tho pair clouding the
street Into an alleyway, Ono, ap-
parontly • struck by the - volloy,
yelled, police said. Tho pair then
fan oil In different directions, es-
caping In a, awnm'py area behind
the stores. Part of the clwi.se was.
wltno.SHoil by Milton Billot, who
was jujtt clewing.. hU Morris uve-
nuc! liquor store!

Tho car w«s stolen from Harry
S. Borlo'Of 100 North 9th street,

Newark. Bario said he didn't learn
of the theft until notlflod by New-
ark police after the'shooting. Tho
car had boon parked In front of
his home.

Police believe tho rniMTmay have
returned mid takoy another car
roported stolen during tho night by
Philip Sorkes of 36 Roso avenue,
Springfield. Serkes said ho left his
vohlcle In the driveway overnight.

Plnkava and Piu'soll togothcr
with Pollco Chief Runyon, Sgt
William Thompson and Patrolman
Merle fatten searched, the area for
tevortil hour.** but no trace of the
men was found. Uarto, whose car
bore two bullot holes, 9110 near tho
roof and tho other near the trunk,
claimed his vohlcle Tuesday morn-

Public Hearing on Measure
Slated on Wednesday Nite

Encouraged by the, victory fccorecTlaSfweek by mer-
chants in neighboring Union Township-who. supported their
governing board in its fight to preserve parking rights along
Morris avenue in the Larchmont section, Springfield mer-
chants are expected to .appear in. Town Hall Wednesday
night when a public hearing will be held on the new parking

'ordinance.
SCRAP PAPER DRIVE
SLATED ON SUNDAY
~ Another ln~a~scrlee of com-
munity scrap paper drives will
be held this Sunday. Residents
have been asked to have paper
tied at the curb by 10 a.m. % ,

.Committee members,^ urging
greater cooperation on the part
of the general public, point but
that the October drive was far
below expectations, Tonnage
collected was loss than half^of
the prcvloiib drive. -

Funds from the project are
divided among the ' American

—Legion,—Veterans of Foreign
~Wans~and~local ~ Girl~and~Boy ~

Scout groups.

Regional-Rahway
Excitement High

By BOB WOOD
Regional High School's unbeaten

ootball team will travol to Rah-
y next Thursday. It will scok
16th .straight win and first un-

beaten season.

Most of the neutfal fan* play the
Bulldogs a one touchdown favorite
but they will need ell their skill,
speed, stamina, and strength
against Rahway.

Rahway lost its opening game
l̂ 2i.7i;o~an unbeaten Doyor.com-

blne, and then bowled over seven
straight focsrThey7 beat Highland
Park, .26-6,. Linden 20-0, Cranford
27-6, Resell© Park 13-8, Bloomflold
Tech'39-0, Summit 32-13 and Ro-
selle 35-0,— .

In comparing the four mutual
opponents, Regional beat Highland
Park 39-6, Summit 14-7, Craiiford
34-14 and RosclIe-47-0.

The scoring for end against Re-
gional Is 228 to 52; while Rahway'
has been 213 to 59.

Pressure will be on Regional an
the> Bulldogs must win to have a
oharico to retain tho State Section-
al Tltlo which they won last year
along with Hillside and Westflold.
Either Dover or Morrlstown will
come -through—their—olaah—u
beaten.

Rahway will have the otlng of
!ast year's 38-0 rout of their other-
wise unbeaten team to spur them
on. A pro-season article In the
Newark News stated Railway's ©no
aim was to beat Regional this year

The game promises to be a wide-
open high-scoring conteet.

KERN AND McMURRAY

GLEE CLUB MEMBERS
Two Springfield residents are

mombors of the Wcston Men's
Glee Club which—will—proaont-its
annual winter concort on Wednes-
day night, December 1, at the
Masonic Tomple, North "Broad
streetrEllzabethr—3——:

The local participants. a're^H

and-dfohn—Rr-McMurrayr-19-Alvh
torraoc. Tho club "Is composed of
employees of the Weston Electri-
cal Instrument Corporation of
Newark.

The group, with John R, Harley
directing, will feature as guest
soloists, Miss Dorothy Siegfried
mezzo-soprano, and Alex Azzollna
lyric tenor. In addition to the Do
comber 1 concert, arrangements
havo been completed for appear
anccs at the Grove Reformci
Church, North Bergen, and at th
Veterans' Hospital, Lyons.

JACOB O. KRENKE

DIES IN HOSPITAL
Jacob O, Kronkc of 98 Mcisc

avenue, Springfield, died Sunda;
at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
after a brief illness. Born in South
Orange, ho had lived In Union bo
fore moving to Sprlrtgflcld si
years ago. He was a retired con
tractor.

Mr. Krimke U survived by hi
wlfo, Mrs. Joanette Frederick
Krenke. Servlcos were held yes
torday at 2:30 p. m. et Young'i
Funeral Homo, 145;140 Mai
street, Mlllburn. Burial was 1
Fair Mount Cometory>

Arrives From Germany
Hermann Juorgenncn, who ar

rived recently from Hamburg
"Gormaiiy, Ig residing with his so:
and daughter-ln-laW, Mr. an
Mre, Adolph Jfuergenson of Dee
Path. •

The measure, passed unanimous-
ly on first reading by the Town-
ship Committee following a series
of conferences with merchants,
civic leaders and officials of the
State Highway Department and
Motor. Vehicle-Department—would—'__ I
ban parking "on tlie northorly side
of Morris avenue from Springfield
avonuo to Mlllburn avonue be-
;woen ,4:30 and 6 p.m.'and on th»

southerly side from Baltusrol way
0 Melsel avenue from 7;4B to 8:48

a.m. The ban will be In effect
every day ' except Saturday and
Sunday. - „

The action of the 'governing
board has been vigorously opposed
by merchants who Insist that the
prohibition would work a hard-.
ship on them,j,Thcy havo estimated
hat hundreds of sales will be lost .

each~week~Ers~a~result~of "customers
being unable to park in front of
heir establishments, " especially

during the evening hours/ .
Tho parking ban Is the first step

being taken by the Township Com-
mittee to enable the municipality
,0 accept the State's offor to ln-
ita.ll new traffic, lights at the
Mountain, Flcmor and Melsel ave-
nuo Intersections. Cost.of the proj-
ect will be $15,000. Tho township's
share of the work will be loss than
3,000.
The State refuses to assume the

revamping of the traffic light
system unless the township Insti-
tutes the parking ban. Members
of tho govorning board claim that
failure to do so would cost the
township thousands of dollars.

Nurses'Library
To be Dedicated

At the regular meeting of the
Overlook Hospital School of Nur»-
ng Committee on Monday, lt~wa«r

announced that tho hospital's
board of trustees had approved the
dedication of the School of Nurs-
ing's student library as a memo-
rial to Dr. Harry H. Bowles. It
will be known as the Bowles Me-
morial Library and a formal dedi-
cation service will be hold at a date
to-be-announced-later.

Dr. Bowies' deep Interest In the
student library was woll known. It
Is planned that tho growth and de-
velopment of this vital, oloment to
the students' education will serve
as a living mcmorlaf to the man
who contributed so much to the
school's welfare. Dr. Bowles sorvod
as tho school's surgeon and ho was
for many years a member of th*
Ichool of Nursing Committee.
Mrs. Edythe Kistlcr, principal of

tho Overlook Hospital School, says:
"Members both of tho faculty and
of the student body looked to Dr.
Bowles for his over-ready assist—
ance~and "guidance.""

In recognition of thla memorial,
tho Playhqusp^Assoclatlon will give
a benefit performance on Monday,.
November 29, the procoeds from
whlohare to purchase books for

os~TtIomorial Library, Tho
•play IB "JotnrfcgvwMary," «. three
act comedy by Norman" Krasna.

SPRINGFIELD YOUTH
IN MUSIC FESTIVAL

Seymour R. Bass, son of Mrs.
Mamie Bass of 143 Baltusrol way,
Springfield, took part in an.
Autumn Festival of Music Sunday
afternoon and evening by ths
Obcrlln College Conservatory o{
Music at Oborlln, Ohio. The Con-
servatory Orchestra, composed ot •
students and faculty members,
was conducted by Robor Johnson,
professor of violin, and assisted by
soloists from tho Obcrlin conserva-
tory faculty. The program Included
the Brandenburg Concerto No. 1
by Bach, tho Schubort "Un-
finished" Symphony, Recitative and
Aria, "Non piu dl florl" from La
Clcmonza (il Tito by Mozurt, Over-
ture to Loonore, No. 3 by Be««
thoven, Huydn's Socond Symphony,
and fJoncerto for piano In F minor
by._Chbpln,

Basil la a junior in tho Oberllu
Conservatory of Music and Is ma»
jorlng In clarlnot.

Ilmul« C.lr! Scout*
Arlcne Firestone was elscterf

president of Girl Scout Troop 88
reeohitly In Mountalnsldo * School,
Johanna Conrads was elected treas-
urer and Carol Ann Krlstlamseni
was named scribe. Mrs. D. M. Tul-
tlu Is troop leader. The glrlrf have
begun work on Christmas presents
under direction of Mrs. Harold1

Ungloman, assistaut troop loader.
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Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church

Brace W. Evans, Minister
* • • •

9:50 a. m. Church school.
11 a. in. Worship Service.
11 a. m. Church Nursery Hour.
7 p. ta. Christian Endeavor Sc-

-cioty;
Wednesday, Novomber 24, tho

Annual Thanksgiving Service will
bo held In the Church.

The Methodist Church
Rev. G. A* Hewitt

• m • • '<

9f30 a. m,, Church school.
|—9^15-a^m.,-E<vr!y_acrvlce_of..wor-
ship. •»

»«*»%;

Potted Chrysanthemums
Cut Chrysanthemums

Chrysanthemum Corsages

• WILFRED WEBER, Prop.

CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST
% Route 29. Springfield, N. J. Millburn 6-0626

ParcntiT of small children may
iittond this Ht'rvlco together while
the boyu and girls are in their
clashes.

11 a. m.. Late Servlre of Wor-
ship. Sermon topic: 'The Hidden
Sin."

7:30 p, m. A special service n̂
the interest of the whole family
will be held this Sunday evening
under the auoplcw of the Youth
Fellowship of the church. The
service will be the first of two
such meetings which will take,
place on successive Sundays. The
feature of the evening will be the
presentation of the splendid new
Cathedral film "Queen Esther."
Because of the length of this film,
it had been divided for the sake
of_convcnlcnceJnto-two-par±s_Qn(;_
part will be shown at each'of the
two oveninKfl indicated. Other por-
tions of the service will be in
charge of the young people them-
selves. .. . .

"Queen Bather," of course, Is a
dramatization of the Old-Testa-
ment'book which bears the name
of this heroine of another day.
Tho entire story la tijld 'n a man-
ncr.4hat In both- gripping and In-
spiring. The technical achievement:
of tho producers W magnlflcont.
Tho lesson It teachw Is forthright
and pertinent.

Everyone Is' welcome. Read the
story In the Blo!o and then witness
Its truth come to life before your
eyes.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

• * •
8 a, m,, Holy Communion.
9)45 a.m., Church School, and

Bible Class.
11 a. m.,- Morning Praycr~and

Sermon. a * .
11 am., First Sunday in month;

Holy Communion (Catol), and
Sermon,

11 a. m., Churoh Nursery for
chlldron whose parents wish to
attend tho 11 o'clock service This
group J9 open to pre-.ichool, kln-

derg«rten and first through third
grade youngsters,

St. James Church
Springfield

• * •

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a. m;
8:30 u
B:30 a

10:30
11:30

m.
m.

Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.,
Monday.

High School Clasfe, 7 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

"The Uttlo Church ill the Valley"
Vauxhall Rd. and Hobart St.,

Union, N. J
„ Pastor: Tho Rev. Henry von

Sunday School, 9:15 H. m.
Church Service, 10:30 a.m.
Communion first Sunday of

month.
Confirmation class Tues. and Frl.

at 4 p. m. .

St. John's
Lutheran'Church

Sumrhlt
Rev. W. & Hlnman, Ph.D.

y
en's Society. 4 p. m, Junior
Catechetical class.

Friday, 8 p. m. Auxiliary at the
home, of Mra. O. C. Ellason.

Saturday, 9 a. m. Sonlor
Cateohetlcal class. 10 a. m. Junior
Choir.

Sunday—Bible School, 9:4B a. m.
Worship, 10:45 a. ni. Sermon: "Tho
Poot's Plcturo of God." 8. p. m...
Luncheon of young people's group.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

291 Springfield Avenoa
' Summit, N. <l.

- m m . - • <-v *

11 a. m., Sunday Service,
11 a. m,, Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, Testimonial

Mooting, 8:15 p. m. Reading Room
op.cn to tho public .dally 11 a. m.

to 4:30 p. m. Also Friday evening,
7:30 to 0:30 and Wednesday eve-
ninĝ  liffeFltervice, to~l̂ ~P̂ ~reC
Christian Science Lesson Sermon

"Soul and Body" la the subject
for Sunday, November 21.

Golden Text: "Rejoice the soul
of thy servant: for unto thee, O
Lord, do I lift up my soul." (Psalms
86:4)

Sermon: Passages' from the King
James version of the Bible In-
clude:

"Know- ye not that ye are the
temple of God, and that the Spirit
of God dwelleth in you?" (I Cor.
3:16) Correlative passages from
"Science and Health, with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
EJddy Include:

—"Identity—ls~the—reflection of
Spirit, the reflection In multifari-
ous forms of the living Principle,
Lovo. Sou! 1> the. substance, Life,
and Intelligence of man, which Is
Individualized, but not In'matters."-
<P. 477)

LUNCH ROOM MENU

mond Chlsholm lunchroom will be:
Monday

Grapefruit juice, macaroni and
cheese, buttered carrots and peas,
peanut butter sandwich and milk.

Tuesday
Hamburg^, mashed potatoes and

gravy, cabbage and apple salad,
fruit jello, bread, butter and milk.

TWO LOCAL YOUTHS

ECONOMIC MAJORS
Two Springfield youths are en-

rolled at St. Francis College In
Loretto, Pa., for the current semes-
ter. They are George Jaalnko, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jaslnko,
817 Mountain avenue, a sophomoro
majoring In economlca, and Robert
Maloney, who resides with Mr. and
Mrs. W. English, 397 Morris ave-
nue,freshman-majoring In eco-
nomics.

School News

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

141 MAIN * l , I M t ORANQI. M. J.
144 sriiNqnHD AVE. SUMMIT, N. I

Liquidating Entire Stock of the Charm Co.
GLASSWARE - GIFTWARE - SMALL APPLIANCES -LAMPS - OIL HEATERS

PICTURES - LIONEL TRAINS - ETC. —

(SOME WASHING MACHINES, REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, ETC. ARE INCLUDED)

Everything Must Go - Regardless of Cost!
Reductions as High as 60

THE STORE HAS BEEN BOUGHT BY

RADIO SALES CORP.
Marks Bros."

- a n d - w e n e e d IMMEDIATE-ROOM FOR-REMODELLING

Here?8 Your Chance to Save... AiuTSave Plenty!

Hundreds of Christmas
Gift Suggestions

Famous Makes —- Famous Brands

Radios by Philco, Croslcy, Temple, Bendix,

. • EC A, Sparlpn,_Garod

Poitorla Glaitwar* » Rogers Sllverplata • Concord China

Princeton China - Blue Ridge Pottery - Ceramics

Viking Glassware - Cordley Figurines - Anchor Ware

Pyrex Ware - Gift Craft » Farberware

Lionel Trainsi- Rotison Lighters - Royal Cutlery

Shcaffer and Parker Pens and Pencils

< Coloman Oil Heaters—• Crosley. Gas Ranges •

-EQR-.W&TANCEL
WAS NOW

AUTOMATIC
Pop-Up Toaster 19.95 . . 12.95

Lionel Freight Train Set
No. 1423 . .

CROSLEY '
fable Radio

ROYAL
Vacuum Cleaner . . .

WRIGHT
Mixer V .

*RCA CRESTWOOD
Radio-phonograph . . . 495.00

'GENERAL ELECTRIC
Radio-Phonograph . . . 335.00

APEX Deluxe
Washing Machine . . . . 143.95

WEAREVER
Pressure Cookery 13.95

AUTOMATIC
Electric Iron

29.95 . . 22.50

39.95 . . 19.95

54.50 . . 29.95

19.95 . .

9.95

8.95

299.50

179.50

99.50

7.90

5.95

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
KINDERGARTEN

Our mothers visited sohool on
Monday, November^!, .to become
acquainted with what wo are do-
Ing In Kindergarten. ':'

Qebby Brix went to the Bronx
Zoo the' last weok-ond.

Bllse Llndauer brought hqr rec-
ords of Bozo to play on our new^
olootrlc vlctrola.

—W«-are-all_colleotlng: boxejund_|
cans for our grocery store,

t GRADE 1 C

Fifty-one of our mothers visited
Mrs. Thurbor, Mrs. Bush, p.nd Mrs.
Arey during Education wook. Somo
Eighth Grado - girls were , our
"teachera" and took us to the gym
to play games, while we waited for,
our mothers.

GRADES 1-2
Carole Shand went to her grand-

mother's at Stat'cn Island for a
turkey dinner. , ,

Tho following people went away
for tho long weok-ond, last wook:
Nancy Blahof wont to New York
and Barry Smith to Massachusetts.
_ Gwon Grant's dog has two little
brown puppies a week- old.

GRADE 2
Miss Rleg's class helped to make

thp__ppdklc«(̂ -for'----thelr- mothers'
meeting last Wodnesday, Novem-
ber 10. The class went to the
lunchroom rand watohed Miss Riog
mix the cookies, then the class
stirred and stirred. The cookies
wore good too!

GRADE S
Lola Hocking, Beverly Maroell

and Ned Davenport all had birth-
days In November.
, The Third Grade was Invited to.
tho social dancing last week. Gene
Terraclnl dancod~w"lth iiiad Har-
ria, Oarl Haubold and James Den-
ham danced with Mrs. Sandmeier
and Suo Keano dancod with Mrs.
Nelson.

.GRADE 4
Myrne Cheslcr and hor group of

-players-prasentod 'Mickey and, tho
Beanstalk" on Friday. Tho cast
Included Theresa Graziano, Ingrld
Ostborg, Patty Prince, Barbara
Burns, Joan Wagner, Disk Ander-
son a'nd Billy Charles. ,Our clasa
enjoyed It very much.

GRADE S
Elghty-flvo per cent of tho Fifth

Grade belong to tho. Junior Red
Croas. '—: '

Now wool has arrived this week
for the girls' knittllng club. Thoy
are very protty colors. Several
afghan squares have boon com-
pleted,

The boys are organising a footi
-ball- team,—Thoy-expect: to chal-
longo.tho James Caldwoll School.

GRADES 6, 7, 8
Botty and Bob Couch • vlsltod

Brooklyn during tho holidays.
Tho Dramatic Club Is going to

cost for thoir Christmas play vory
soon, and the tryouts will bo among
tho three upper grades. •

Rlohard Bl-shof had a party and.

Roger Smith appeared ari a magi-
cian.

Mr. Spahr Invited The Reverend
Robert Longaker, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church In Cran-
ford, to speak at our Armistice.
Day program. He spoke on "Unit-
ed Effort."

Doi?ls Rossolet, with her family,
saw the football game betwt'on tho
United States Military Academy
and Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
at_ West Point.

Ian, Mrs. Rosselot, Hrd, Smjth, Mrs.
Flucht, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs.
Buckley were present at our so-
cial dancing last Tuesday. Bobby
Smith oamu in to take our pictures
for the Sprlngflold Sun. He took
one of tho general dancing and
pno of singor3 at the microphone.

We were again hungry and ao con-
HUnu-d more food. We took tho last
TSTryfor Battery Park and from
there to Hoboken and home. ThLs
was a day to be remembered. The
boys in our class are having a
secret datu uUo, when and wheru
wo do not know, but we wish them
luck and us t'ood IL time as we had
on our "Secret Date,"
Sixth Grade

Mrs. Dlmpegno's class presented
a patriotic pageant entitled "Win-
ning the Peace" at assembly, Wed-
nesday morning. The theme was
In keeping with Armistice and
World Peace. Vincent Clnqulna
was our- announcer. Some of tho
main characters were: "Uncle
Sam" — _ K e n n e t h Schroeder;
"Peace"—^Peto Wronsky, "Liberty"
—Mary Ann Waldeck,l"Splrit of
America"—Patty Allen, nnd the
"Bugler"—Richard Formlli. Spc-.
clal songs wero sung by the entire
class.

HoVtinth (iructtf ' ..*••...,— .„ ..-,;.
The seventh grades art- learning f\

to Square Dance in inuaic witli
Miss Harris/ Contests are held In
the separate classes and later this
yeur there will bti a conte.st be-
tween Mr. Bailey's . «uid Mrs.
Jiikobsen'h' groups.

Plnocehlo slips for good teeth
havo-bcen-owiirded to -the follow.?.....
ing girls In Mrs. Jukobson's class:
Linda Flcetwood, Ruth Vlerheillg,
and Betsy Funcheon.

Dorothy Stiles visited the Train
of Tomorrow at Linden. The train
has the new Astra Dome feature. _,
Eighth GTM\P

We are learning figure drawing •
In art class. We have been sketch-
ing figures to be' used in composi-—7—|
tlon,s later. Everyone ugrccs the
work is very lnterciting.

Two members of our play com-
mittee spent a long afternoon in
tho Public Library. They decided
on two plays and arc waiting for
class decision.

JAMES CALDWELL
first Grade

Indians are such Interesting
poople. Our class has been brlng-
Ingrln-llbrary books, pictures and
Indian Villages. Some of us aro
cutting and coloring Indian people.
Some are malting tepees. Others
are-maklng-cactus,—Teddy Hohn-
brought the nicest collection of
his own. Ho ancTaTfrlend made a
totem pole, a fish, a. canoe and.
oars, a buffalo and many topees.

We are learning many Indian
songs. One Is a lullaby, another
an Indian dance.
First & Second Grado

Mrs. Snider'* class has 22 pupils
and on Tuesday, Nov. 9, 16 of our
mothers visited our classroom. Our
teacher told them about tho work
sho has planned for us this year.
After the business meeting, re-
froshments were served. Our.room
Mothor, Mrs. B: A. Murdock, was
the hostess.
Second Grade

Mrs. Hart's class had 26 mothers
present at thelr_Mothers Meeting.
Tho work to be covered during
the year was explained and dis-
cussed. Many quostlons wero asked.
Each child had some-work—dis-
played In the.room.

Miss Smith's class had 20
mothers presont at thoir meeting.
Miss Smith told about tho work
tor the year and Miss Gaudlneer
told tho mothers a llttlo about the
Dontal Clinic in school.
Fifth Grade

The girls In Mlas Pursel's class
had a "secret date" on Saturday,
Nov. 6. Wo loft Springfield at 8:30
a.m. and went to Radio City, N.Y.
After having lunch wo rode a sub-
way and ferry boat to the Statue
qf Liberty. It was a wonderful
climb up tho Statue to her glass
window holmot whoro we could seo
many boats In New York harbor.
The Manhattan skyscrapers looked
like tiny toys and tnn Brooklyn
Bridge re.iombled a child's ,worfe
with an erector net. The Statue
is a good remlndor of our great
country and Its liberty. By the tlmcT
woreachod the base of tho Statue

Sand Cement Block

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliingries--Light Moving

Nothing Too Small , f

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

in Their Production

-AS EARLY-AS 1873 plastks wcrcbcinglptoducej^
~in-New-Jersey^JnJ^39 this staterankeci first in the

Sorry, No Phone or Mail Orders — Cash and Carry — No Returns or Refunds —^M Sales Final

325-327 Millburn Ave. — Open Every Evening ,— Millburn, N. J.
* Moor IIHHIOIH. TlieHo Nnls tiro now doing Nolil at lending utiirnii ut the fug

to

6:00 P.M.
EARLY BIRD SERVICE

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
STARTING MONDAY, November

22nd, our Service Department will open each

day to enable us to better serve our customers.

We'Will'Pick Up and Deliver Your Car.

Please Call Mr. Pool* . Millburn 6-1171

VREELAND MOTORS. INC.
. Your Dodflc «fi Plymouth Dealer

MILLBURN AVENUE AT MORRIS

intercellulose products. The, value of plastics
products has been placed at $33,336,642 and value
added by manufacture at $16,490,710*.

The uses of plastic products are far too many to
enumerate, some of them having more than twenty
thousand uses. Their unique qualities make them
of great value and universally popular. It is quite
likely that plastics, in some form or other, arc
being used in practically every home, every office
and every shop and factory to-day.

The story of plastics is one of continual develop-
ment and extensive research, and in both manu-
facture and research, electricity and gas make a,
worthwhile contribution.

•Iiuluilrlii Directory o( New Jerwy '
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PEOPLE WE KNOW

Mlhrt Nan«y Gall Morse, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morse
of Mountain avervu* wu hostess
Saturday afternoon to a. number of
friends at a party to celebrate her
third birthday. Decorations Were
in yellow artd pink. Guests, all
from the veterans' homes on
Mountain avenue, Included Art,

Open House Held
On 85th Birthday

Mrs. William R. Stiles was hon-
ored at an open house lit the home
of her daughter, Mrs. T. J.. Han-
kins of 38 Washington avc-nue In
celebration of her 85th birthday
Sunday. Nearly 60 friends and
neighbors visited her' between 2
and 10 p.m. and presented her with
flowers and gifts.

|_1_A_turkey_dlnner for the Imme-
diate family was nerved before tho
open house. Among the 22 mem-
bers present were five daughters,

Mrs. Beckett of Brlelle, Mrs. Wil-
lls H.Spinnlng-ofShort-Hllls, Mrs.
Torreyof Montcluir, Mrs. Johnson
QJ.;( Washington avenue and Mrs.
Kfanklna; a sister, Mrs. E. T.
Spinning of Short Hills avenue; 6
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. '

Mrs. Stiles has residedjn Spring-
field 80 years.

' FELLOWSHIP DANCE
Young Pooples Fellowship of St.

Stephens Church, Mlllburn,' will
hold a dance Wednesday, Novem-
ber 24, 8 p.m. .In the parish house.
Tickets may be obtained from any
fellowship member or at the door.

:ifst Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Sprlncfleld Avonuo, Summit. N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Mnsa.'

Sundiiy Hnrvlce. 11:00 A M. Sunduy School, 11:00 A. M.
Wodnesdiijr. Meeting, B:15 P. i i . • .

Roodlnu Room, 340 .Springfield Avo Open dully 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundny and Hnlldaya: aluo Friday evenings 730 to 0:30 and

o r> after the Wodnoflday meeting

Kour Bible Speaks
b Every Sunday Night

MASONIC AUDITORIUM
20 HIU St., Newark, N. J.

Jutt across tho ttreet from the Sheraton Hotel. Invitct you
to hear . . . . *'

ROBERT ATTYSON ~

His topic . . . . Sunday, November 21, 7:30 P. M.
THE UNPARDONABLE SINt
What Is it that a man can do that will not be forgiven In this
world or In the world to come? Have you boon guilty of this
unpnrdonable sin? Uoiir the Bible facts!
A Freo Bible Correspondence Course J» offered to you aha
wish to utility the Bilila in the privacy of your own homo. Chil-
dren check Junior and adults check Senior . Then
mall your:
Name- • : : • • " . . • • • • • • . • • . • . . • „ ;

"Uddress
and

Your Bible Speaks, Box 234, Newark 1, N. J.
(There In no ohnrge at any time)

Local Grad Weds
Orange Resident

MisH Th'eresa M. Nigro, a Re-
gional High School, gradunte and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Nigro of Springfield avenue,
Berkeley Heights, was married last
weekend to Anthony J. LaMalta,
son of Mrs. Anthony LaMalta of
Orange and the lat« Mr. LaMalta.
The ceremony was performed _at_
the Little Flower Church In Berko-
loy Heights by the Rev. Andrew
K o f a l a k y . ',••

Miss May Delia, was maid of
honor und AllceJKillan, flower girl.
James LaMalta was his brother's
best man, and Benjamin Nigro,
brother of the bride, and Conrad
LaMalta, brother of the groom,
ushered.

After a trip through tho South
the couplo will make tholr home
at the Springfield avenue address.

The brldo attended Scotch Plains
High School and Summit Secre-
tarial School. Mr. LaMalta was
graduated from Orange High
School and la with Trommcrs, Or-
ange. . '

By VIRGINIA B E E B E - •
Phone Mlllbiu-n «-«IU-W .':..:•.

Im and Patty Weilir; Linda,
Steven and Nancy •'"McCarthy;
«onard and Francis Seraoji;
'atty and George Boynton; Pat

Cubberly and Danny Maldllng.
Nancy's grandmother, Mrs. C. B.
Denson of Baltusrol road, and Mrs.
Arthur Weiler, Mrs. Leonard Se-
mon. Mra. Henry Cubberly and
Mra. E. J. McCarthy, also attended
he party.

Robert Berstler, MM, son: of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Berstler of'Salter
treet; Is home on a month's vaca-
ion after a three month trip to

South America, South-Africa, the
Persian Gulf and Suez Canal to
the_Medlterranean and homo vin
Newfoundland. His ship Is the
S. S. Birch Coulie.

Miss Georgeann Gleim,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gleim
_of Mclsel avenue, was hostess to
several friends at' a birthday party,
last woek. The guests; Judy. Gill,
lusan FloodTRoss and Glen Adams'
nd Bill Holler were entertained

ivlth children'*) movies, Docora-
iiona were In pink, blue, y«llow and
rreen.

Newlyweds to Live
In Springfield

After a two week honeymoon
In the Adlrondacks, Mr. and Mra.
Samuel Rosenbaum will reside at

-73-Shorwood road. Tho bride, the
former Miss Sybol Schnoe, daugh-
ter of Mr., and Mrs._Lawrence
Schneo of-Bfooklyn,-was-marrled
Saturday at Ann Gordon's, Newark,
to-Samue] Rosenbaum, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Israel Rosenbaum of
Newark.

Formerly a fashion "model, Mrs.
Rosenbaum attended Brooklyn
College. The groom was graduated
from New York University and
served throo years in the Army.

W. W. Sflles & Co.
216 Crawford Terrace

Union, N. J.

'fine interior-exterior paint-
ing, paperhanging, plaster-
ing, floor scraping.

E.Z. terms
free estimates

, UN 2-7285 J

UN 2-3833

Send your hostess beautiful flowers this Thanksgiv-

ing. Chrysanthemums—the traditional Thanksgiving

flower—make the most exquisite centerpieces. And,

if your wife is your hostess this Thanksgiving—sur-

prise her with one of our artistic arrangements.

Attractively priced to suit every taste and pocket-

book.

Ml. 6-1118 We Deliver

Mr. and Mrs, M. Sherman and
daughter, Rosalie, of Aldan road
ipent last week-end In AHentown,

Pa., visiting the lattor's mother.

Mrs. Harry Anderson of Moun-
tain avenue returned homo last
week from Overlook Hospital
where she was confined due to
heart ailment.

Miss Ruth liltley, a junior at
Tremton Teachers' College, spent
four days last week with her par-
ents, _Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tltley
of Bryant avenue.

The Sprlngfleld-Mlllbum Sun-
shine Society met today at the
homo of Mm.'J. H.Platt of Hen-
shaw avenue.

Eleven members of the'Spring-

were guests of the Entertainment
Managers' Association, Inc., at
ho Hotel Astor Sunday night.

Miss Marilyn Eno, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Eno of Den-
ham road, was hostess Wednesday
at a birthday party In her,honor.
Guests Included HamJc von dcr Lin-
den, Peter Dalrymplo and-Mo-Vy

an* Murdoek of Coif ax road,
Stanley Margorum, Jr., Joann

;atos and Barbara and Martha
Becker of Donham road, Joan
Ryder of Soverna avenue, Jan
Gleim of Meleel averiue, Philip and
Dickie Hall of Summit and Steven
Clark of Radburn.

Girl Scouf Leader
Wed Recently

Mrs. MargaretJ Buffalo of 79
Meokes street, has announced tho
recont marriage of hor daughter,
Victoria Rebecca, to Reed Nolson,
at Baltimore, Maryland.'

The bride, a Girl Scout leader of
Troop 8, was graduated from Bor-
dontown Manual Training School
and attended Newark Junior Col-
loge, majoring in Public speaking
and English.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" Is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing, residents of Springfield:
NOVEMBER
10—Mrs, George Neumann

Bdward J. McCarthy
Bertha Parsil
John H. Podblelnkl
Mrs. Charles Plnkava
Kdmund McLoan

20—Robert S. Buiunell
21—Mra. Raymond Troollor

MrB.Paul Logan
LawrericoJ.Focht
Annelloso Burger
Mrs.'Joseph Weber
Mlsa Blolge Poterson
Michael Hamilton

SPRINGFIELD MARKET, Inc.
272 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD. N. J.
WE DELIVER Millburn 6-0431-2

OPEN TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 23rd, TILL 9 P. M. WEDNESDAY. 24th, 6 P R

ORDER YOUR SWIFT'S PREMIUM
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!!

AND BE ASSURED OF A FANCY QUALITY TURKEY,

THE SIZE YOU WANT, AT THE PRICE YOU WANT

TO PAY . . . ' —

TURKEYS
FOR THANKSGIVING .

HERE ARE ALL THE TRIMMINGS FOR THANKSGIVING

0UALIJYCIDER39* * 69*• g a l .

We have a complete assortment of candied peels,
cherries, etc., for fruit cake. "'

None Such "Mince M e a t pkg. 19c
R & R Plum Pudding . . can 39c
R & R Fig Pudding . . . can 39c

Seedless Raisins . pkgrl9c

Currants . . . . . .pkg. 17c
Fancy Pumpkin . . . 2 cans 27c
Flako . . . . . . . pkg. T6c

Filigree Cranberry Sauce can 17c

NUIS!

Diamond Large Walnuts . Ib. 49c

Paper Shelled Almonds . Ib. 49c

Red Bow Fancy Mixed Nuts Ib. 49c

Pecans. . . . . . .~^Hb

Brazil Nuts . . . . . . lb.49c

Planters Peanuts

Figs and Dates
(Dromedary) .

. can 31c

. pkg. 23c

All Specials Advertised Will

Continue to Thanksgiving. PRODUCE All Items Priced Through

Wednesday, Nov. 24, 1948.

Eatmor Cranberries . Ig. bag 23c-
Waxed Rutabaga Turnips. Ib. 5c
Italian Chestnuts. lb.35c, 3Jbs .^
Golden Sweets. . . . 2 lbs. 25c

Fancy Eating Pears . . 2 lbs. 29c
Tangerines ̂ ^

Table Grapes . . . . 2 lbs. 29c
Florida Oranges . . . 4 doz. $1

Mr<r. Jamos Schwoltzcr
22—Jgrank E. Mclael, Sr.

_Mra.
—docile Grate

Order four
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
Now"

CASALE'S
128 Springfield Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

Ml. 6-0135-W

Snow-White Mushrooms
B russel Sprouts J

Ib. 49c
qi. box

Thanksgiving Day would not be complete without thote famous

FOODSFLAGSTAFF
FLAGSTAFF • J No. 2K cans

P u m p k i n . . . . . . . . 2 7 c
FLAGSTAFF 2 M-o*. can*

Cranberry Sauce-s—.—»—.—. 35c
li-LAGSTAFF 28-o^ Jar

Mince Meat . . ~ . ' . . .41c
lrLAGSTAFF' " . " . ""

Pure Cider. . qt. 39c, Vi gal. 69c
jwrAfiSTAFK 1-lb. can

Extra>Riclf Coffee ^—. ~7~. 56c_

Dairy Depf.
R o l l B u t t e r . . . . . . l b . 7 3 c
BOBDEN'S

Chateau Cheese . . .
DANISH

Bleu Cheese (imp.) .
SWISS ... - • • — • ~

GruyerejCheese . .
GAHLIC __

Kakuna Cheese . . -.

pkg. 29c

, - . lb.99c

. pkg. 49c

. pkg.45c—

Frozen
Birds Eye Peas . . . 2 pkgs. 49c
nmns EYE ,

Pumpkin Mix . . . . . pkg. 29c
nmns EYE

French Fries . . . . .pkg. 33c

Brussel Sprouts .' • . . pkg. 38c
BIRDS KYM .

C o r n o n C o b . . . . . p k g . 2 9 c

Treats
Arnold's Rolls .
THOMAS

Date Nut Bread.
White, Itye, Whole Wheat

Arnold's Bread .
ORDERS TAKEN FOR FRUIT CAKE!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS ONLY

Armour Star Bacon. - Ib. 75c
Rib Roast . . , / . lb.69c
Pork Loins . . . . . lb.59c
Chopped Meat (fresh) Ib. 75c

NOVEMBER 19-20 ONLY

Remember!!
Open Friday Till 9 p. m.

SHOP HERE AND SAVE!!!!

WHY LUG BUNDLES??

WE DELIVER FREEH
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(6-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
.Classified Advertising will b« Inserted In all ilx of the newspaper, listed below

for only seven cenu per word.
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WOHDS — 70 CENTS),

CASH WITH ORDER

SO ORANOB RECORD
So Or. 3-0700
MAPLEWOOD NEWS
80 Or. 2-3252
CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
8U. 6-8300
SPRINGFIELD SUN
Mlllburn fl-1276

. MILLBURN SHORT-HILL3
Mlllburn 6-1200 .

Notice of error! In copy must be given after first Insertion. Typographical
error«, not tho fault of the advertiser, will be adjusted by one free'Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST B E IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY tl

HELP WANTED—Female
COOKS, first floor, general, rrtalds,

waitresses, nursemaids. couples,
cooks, butlors. Top paid.- Nowmark'u
Agency, 20 Washington street, Mor-
rlatown 4-3099. •

EXPERIENCED Khirt prcssers'and fold-
ers. Steady. Good puy. David Gong,
220 Main tit., Chatham.

SALES control wfirk, filing plus little
knowledge of typing, no other ex-
porlonco necessary. Corby's Enter-
prlse Laundry, Summit, N. J.

•COMPETENT young woman to work
In florlat shop, knowledge of typing
necessary. MacDonald. Florist, S
Sayro Street, Summit, N. J.

CURLS warned, light factory work on
television parta, 5-d$ -./cok, high
pay. Apply In person botweon .0
and 12 A. M., Essox Electronics,
Springfield Avonuo, Borkeley Heights,

3
YOUNG ttDUrty woman for cleaning

and llrfht laundry, two days per
wcok, $11,50 ,uld curfarc, references.
Tel. Su. 8-7458.

YOUNG lady to work In gift shop dur-
ing Christmas ocaaon. Roply Box 80,
c/o Summit Herald.

WOMAN two days a weok to iron, and
, clean. References. Short Hllln 7-221T.
EXPERIENCED iinlcj) ,j;irl, part or full

time. Drnpkln'H Dupurtmont Store,
335 Mlllburn Avonuo, Mlllburn. Mill-
burn 8-0620.

FRENCH family looking for rollablo
holpor to do houaowork, 3 to 4 hours
a day, Monday through Saturday.

^ . No washing. Steady Job. Call Chat-
.linm 4-0800-W. after 8 P. M,' •

WOMAN, oclucatod, ambitlou3rover-30r
rosponslblo, will be given an op-
portunity to ov>cn hor own Smart-
Form Corset Studio, with' our holp.
Applicant will bo itratnod at our ox-

• ponso. Stato qualifications: Rlvo
phono number. Write only; Smart-
Form of Nowarl:, 605 Broad St.,
Nowark 2, N. J.

FRENCH family looking for somebody
rollablo to help throo to four hours
a day, five or six days a wook. No
washing, steady Job. Phono Chatham
4-0809-~W~ aftor 6 p.m.

PART-TIME socretary, rccoptlonlst,
light, pleasant work, hours—can-bo
arranged, approximately twelve hours
per weok. Ideal for housowlfo. Glvo
oxporlonco. Roply Box 82, c/o Sum-
mit Horald.

HELP WANTED—Male

_. ROUTE MAN
for established dry cleaning route

GUARANTEED SALARY

STEADY WORK
No experience rcqulrod

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, references.
MOntclalr 2-MilO,

YOUNG woman throo to four days a
wook, laundry or general housework.

—Su.-6.4102

APPLY

B. L. SCHLOSSER
1 Walnut Stroot, Summit

Su. fl-2122

AUTOMOBILE salesman on now und
usod cars. Native of Summit pro-
fnrrod, but not essential. Exporl-
eiicod. Write Box 81, o/o Summit
Herald, '

RADIO
LABORATORY

ASSISTANT
FOR COIL WORK

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 -Taylor
—stroot,-Mlllburn, sellu usod clothing

of bettor quality, for ovory inombor
of tho family. Mlllburn 6-4128.

MUST' KNOW
R.P. MEASUREMENTS

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
At D. L. & W. Station •

Berkeley Heights, N. J.
_ Summit 6-5432

BOY. Aftor oohool for drug store. Pew
. ovonlngs. Mlllburn fl-0767.

BOYS
l'OR ALL AROUND WORK IN ZIPPER
FACTORY. NUTEX PRODUCTS, 5U

. MORRIS- AVENUE, SUMMIT, N. J.
BUTCHERS (8) wanted full tlmo. Soo

—Mv.-Davls-at once at Dave's Market,
184 Essox Street. Mlllburri; "Ml'd-4202.

Help-Wanted-Male and Female

N; J. STATE EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland Avonum
Summi,t, N. J. Su. 6-6016

NO FEES CHARGED

Male and Fcmalo Help supplied to
Employors, Professional, commer-
cial, skilled and unskilled appli-
cants ̂  placed in jobs. : .!

YOUNG man or girl for salon clork In
dniR dopartment, no expiu-lonoo noc-
esmary. Apply Charllnoa,. 417 SprUiK-

'floltl Avc, Summit, N. J.
PIANIST

JJxperloni'.ncI VlKnkit to play for classofl
In ballroom dancing oil Wednesday
aftornoonfi from 4 to tJ. Phono for
"Pl""»tmont. Short Hills 7-3811.

CLERK for bank position. Apply Tho
Chatham Trust Company, Chuthum,
N. J.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HAUY SITTINC1, any tlmo. . Elderly

woman, experienced' with children.
SO 2-8017.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Chareth Home Laundry, Summit
fi-tl227-R. Referenced, prompt, reliable
Kcrvlco; Out 'dope, drying. Called fbr,
delivered If nocoiimiry.
LAUNORU3S, curtalnn and tablo llnon.

UNlnnvlllo 2-7072-M.
WOMAN colored wluhoH work by day,

Kemtrtil houau cleaning, Ironing, and
dinners to iiorvo and cook. Day work
til. and faro. Ulimi-iH $1, an liour.
limit ruferonceii. Call Unlonvlllu a-
3320-.T.

COLLKGB-ntudont would like to do
typing or. tako oflro of children on
SatvirdayM. lilxporlonco with i)Oth.
lMcaiio cull Saturday. Short Hills 7-
Jli'lll.

NKKD Hulp With fall cleaning, Hloriu
whnlowu, general luuidyworkv Avait-
nblo wnuk-unds. Call 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Ulguluw 2-1)703,

YOUNCI woman; Berkeley griuuTntu,
wli|hi'.i part-tlmo position. IBxpnrl-
cinoocl In humrunon n m i Heal Eutato
offlou, Summit u-luou-R.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
TYPING done at home, simple book-

keeping. Lot me.send your, bills for
you. South Orange 3-312p.

DRESSMAKER, made to order flan-
nolctte nightgowns, alterations and
hems. SU 8-2039-W.

17 YEARS experience In hand laundry.
. By bojjkot, piece. South Orango

3-2152. . '
WOMAN wishes day's work, all part-

tlmo after school. SU.8-05DB-W.
GIRL wishes work as mothor's helper,

live In or out. Su 6-5480-R.
MIDDLE agod white gentile widow de-

sires position from December 1 as
nurse attendant. Further Informa-
tion toloplione Chatham 4-4951.

WOMAN oxporlonccd with washing and
strotchlng curtains, also homo laun-
dry. Su 6-6449-R. . -

PART tlmo work. Union 2-1814-M be-
tween 4 and 8 P. M.

GIRL to cook and servo at. Thanks-
giving party at night. Call Unlon-
vlllo 2-7118-W after 5 P. M.

EXPERIENCED porson for goneral
housework. Call UnlonvlUV2-7118-W
after 5 P. M.

MAN wishes part -.time ovonlng work
of any kind. Call Mlllburn 0-2001-W.

SINGLE young man wishes part tlmo
Job as butler for parties. Froo to
travel anywhore. Bent of references.
Wrlto Box 107 Mlllburn Item.

LAUNDRESS by tho day or take home.
Unlonvllle 2-2D88-J aftor .5 p.m.

GIRL wants days work for Saturday
' or laundry to take homo. Union

2-1701-J.
WOMAN wishes days work. Oun do

anything. Experienced. Call Unlon-
vllle 2-1851.

GIRL wishes work two days-a weok,
caro of children, cooking laundry.
References. Call at 5 p.m.. Unlon-
vlllo 2-3063. . o

RELIABLE woman for baby sitting.
Union 2-7505-J.

IRONING at homo,_;MUlburn 8-2107-J.
PBX RECEPTIONIST, In or near Sum-

mit, two yoars college, two yoara ex-
porlonco. Phono Su. 0-0114-M, boforo
noon.

GENERAL housework, or "part-tlmo,
day's work. Su 6-6444-R.. •

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, desires
— part-tlmo work, broad oxporlonco In-

cludes G.M. dealer's accounting ttys-
tom. Roply Box 83, o/o Summit
Herald.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
CARHINGTON Employment Agency —

67 Maplo Avonuo, Vuux Hall, South
Ornngo 2-0400, Specializing rollnblp
domontlc help. Ooilplos, day, lull,"
part time workers. Baby sitters, eto.

WE OF the Grove Agency extend to
our friends hoarty wishes for a
bountiful Thanksgiving. - —

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE WHIFFLETREE—Antiques bought,
and sold. Tel. Su. 6-1726 or Su. 0-1011,

,785 Sprlngflold'aVonuo, Summit. *

2—BICYCLES
BICYCLE, girl's 28-lnoh, good condl-

—tlon , balloon tlrcB, $30. Su 8-7980.
TRICYCLE, chain drlvo, oxcellont con-

dition, $15. SU 6-0089-J.
BOY'S 28" bloyclo, good condition, now
—loathor-Kaddlo. $23. Summit 6-3301.
LADIES' blcyclos, good condition, $25.

If. Intorcstod, call evenings South
Orango 2-1387. J —

ZA—UOATS
NEW IB-foot run-about, mahogany

deckn, doep onglno. Must sell. Chat-
ham 4-7541-J.

3— CLOTHING
GRAY and black shadod Persian lamb

Jacket, $100, gray squlrrol coat, $80,
blaok fitted coat vclvot yolk, $25,
sizes 10-14. Su. 8-1705-M.

MAN'S tuxedo, brown overcoat, now,
wool-lined Jacket, two blue milts,
womon's Noal coat, aoal muff. Call
Summit 0-0443-W.

HUDSON seal coat; nlJio 12. Evening
dreasoa 12-14, good condition. Su, 6-.

"2848." ' " '
DARK blue double broastCd sorgo

suit, BIXA 18, excellent condition, $12.
Black -rubbor_ralncoat, slzo 10, $14,
8u 8-3308.

BOY'S overcoat, like
Su 0-0286.

ŵ — size Id.

YOUTH'S tuxedo, 18 to 18 yearsrbeau--
tlful material, $15, call or phono after
5 P. M. 86 Elm St., Summit 6-0107-M.

OREEN and yellow check wool Jackot.
Call Chatham 4-4904.

GRAY twood coat, fur collar and lur
mlttonD, aV/.o 10. Bluo suit, size 0.
Camoln hair skirt. All for $23. Mlll-
burn 8-1380.

BABY bunting blunkuta and clothes,
porfoot condition. Su. 0-0081.

YOUTH'S bluo suit, camol-halr Jaokot,
raincoat, 20-34; uhoos »B. Ml. 0-4033J.

GOOD usod clothes. Bargain prloou.
Cleaning, dyeing..^Reasonable. Square
Gloanors, 42 Main utroot, Mlllburn,
Ml. U-0287. rt . "

THRIFT Shop opening In Maplowood
on or about Dec. 1, 1012 Sprlngflolu
Avc, noiir Pronpoct St. Clothing,
Houuehold articles, etc. MaplowooU
Thrift Shop, South .Orango 2-1844.

BOY'S Suit, 14-10, $111. Boy'H Overcoat,
3/4 length, 14-16, $20. Glrl'ii winter
coat, 12-14, $15. South Orange 2-8801.

REVERSIBLE, fur lined Mandarin
ovonlng coat, 13-15, coat $350, tiacrU
flee $75, Heavy warm wool 3/4 winter
coat, ul'/.ii 14, $45, Chatham 4-0738.

TEEN AND YOUNG T
blouses, ulackn and uwaatoni nmartly
styliHl, modoratoly prlood. Edith Hill
Toon Shop, 210 Elm Struot, Woatflold,
We 2-1410.

SKUNK fur Jaokotto, excellent condi-
tion, $S0. Call inornlngi), 15 Inwood
road, Short Hills.

4—VAUM PKODIUCB
t'ANCY applou, Oortland, Romea, Wlno

Sup", iiwoet older without preserva-
tives. Hickory smoked ham and ba-
non, frtiHh iiau.naKo. Tigers buokwhoat
and paucako flour. Wlfclitinnn'u
Mirmii, llornardn.vlllo road, Morris-
town, N. J.

•1A—KIUKWOOK
FmiSPLACE LOOM

Well seasoned — Htaudard cords
UoaHonable ratos

Place your order now
Phoun Summit 0-U211

Von HEST flrnplaoo wood, call
UNlonvlllo 2-5075, T. BRANILVM,
(Hoatiound nak, also CaiiUul Coal and
kindling wood).

FOR SALE

OVAL mahogany living room or li-
brary table. Upanlxh mahogany la-
bin, like new; Su e-2803-J.

BEAUTIFUL solid mahogany bedroom
set, $60: steel kitchen cabinet, 510,
5 Lum Avenuo, Chatham, N. J. Chat-
ham 4-0701-J.

PORCH set, sofa, two chairs, end table,
$40. Call Su e-8109-J after Saturday.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany dining room
table, Duncan Phyfe, oval, 195.
Summit 6-3391.

LARGE size baby's crib, maple, and
mattress, H5. Call Su 6,-5474.

"DTNINO room~furnlture. well built
solid walnut top table, fraction of
coit.-SU.-8-1255-J.

6TORKLINE IVORY SIX-YEAR CRIB
AND CHEST. SUMMIT S-5250-J.

EMPIRE sofa $40, two Victorian side
chairs $30 each. Call Mlllburn
6-1493,

CHIPPENDALB, walnut 9-plece dining
room set, oval gloss closet to match,
cXcellenir~condltlon^su'~6-2803-J.

FOR SALE—bedroom furniture, $175,
blrds-oye maple, doublo bed, large
bureau, chair. South Orange 2-7164

SOFA bed," practically now. Call Su
ff-4537-J.

RUG, 18'x5'2", made In Scotland,' $40.
See at Bedroalan, 428 Springfield Ave-
nue, summit , N. J.

MAPLE twin beds complete, good con-
dition, reasonable. Call Su 6-3850-R,
betweon 6:30-8 P. M. -•$)

6-PIECE dinette, In good condition.
Call 2-5 P. M.. 15 Valley Stroot, South
Orange •• '•

SOFA, kidney shaped, down cushions,
nowly upholstered.- Reasonable.
South Orango 2-5969.

LIVING room chairs and uphblstored
bench. Su 8-3892-R.

ANTIQUE Colonial sofa, $150. Sum-
mit 6-3058-R.

7—FURS
BEAUTIFUL .silver fox muff. Summit
: 6-5487.
SKUNK fur Jacket, In excellent con-

dition, size 12-14, $40. Madison 6-
2321-W.

PAIR white fox furs, good condition,
. Su 6-6896. . —
MOUTONLAMB coat, Bhoarod, beaver

look, 12-14, $150, valuo $300. South
Orango 2-0861.

8— HOUSEHOLD GOODS
REAL bargain 7 cubic feet Frlgldairo,

oxcellont condition, model now, cost
over $250. Call Su 6-6000-R.

COLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-
mediate delivery.

KITCHEN CABINETS;' motal or wood.
FORMICA and llnoloum sink tops

mado to order; choice of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-

board sinks; all sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIESJnjJorce^

lain, chrome and luclto.
MEDICINE- CABINETS with fluorcs-

cont lights.
PEARL toilet seats: 12.colors.
MARLlIE—tlloboard; waterproof plas-

tic finish.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Route 29 Hillside
Wavorly 3-6.685

TWO comploto Lionel train sots. 027
gauge. 13 straight, 10 curved tracks
•ach. Two manual switches or au-

— tomatlo signal. Two transformers.
$15 each. Short Hills 7-2020.""

BRAND now 11 ft. olcctrlo rofrlgerator,
hl(full five year guarantee, floor dem-

onstrator, unusually low sale price.
Kaiitorn Fuol Co.. 233 Broad St.,
Summit, N. J. Su. 6-0004^

GAS rango, su'por-lneulatod, "Quality,"
ulx burnor, two ovons. Excollont
condition. South Orango 2-5087.

SEWING machine.1 Wllcox Si Glbbs,
electric, portable $50. South Or-
ange 2-0611.

DINNER sorvlco, comploto, flno chine,
Ivory with gold band. 93 pieces. Used
once. Reasonable. South Orango
2-8379. — '

GLENWOOD gas stove. Iron enamoled
sink, Frlgldairo, choap. Madison
0-0431-J.

COLDSPOT rofrlgorator 1040—6 ou. It .
with storage drawer, two vogotablo
draworn, and moat keeper, cxcollcnt
condition. Best offor takes. Morrls-

-• town 4-5438-M. ._
THOR lronor, oxcollont condition.

Call Su 6-3500. :
OLD-fashlonod wash stand, mahogany

flnlshcd r $10. Call weok-ond or aftor
—5"P: M r . Chatham 4-6B45-M. '
UNIVERSAL and Spood Quoon wash-

ing machine. Spood Quoon mangle
lronor. 07 Summit avonuo, ah. 6-
1065.

GREY bllt-rlto folding carrlago and
plastic mattress, porfoct condition.
Su. 6-0081.

EASY washrr-wlth-eloctrlc pump. Ex-
cellent condition, $60. 2 Moadow-
brook road, Short Hills. Call-Satur-
day 0 to 5. \

MUST soil lmmodlatoly G. M. Frlgi-
dalro, Best offor. Call Chatham 4-
4007-J.

THREE pairs drapos,. Amorlcan Beauty,
fully lined. Two pair rose Glo-Sheon
draporlea, fully lined, oxcollont buy.
South Ornngo 2-3807.

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfo drop-loaf
table and pads. Oponn to 42x54. Soatu
10. $50, or-bent offor. South Orango
3-0771.

REFRIGERATOR, " oak dining room
furniture, bodroom furnlturo, living
room chairs, 0x12 Wilton rug, 0x10
Axmlnstor rug. Bronzo flguros, flro-
placo oqulpmont. South Orango 2-
2583.

APEX washer, praotlcally now, one-
third off. Chatham 4-3706-J.

SERVEL Elcctrolux_gas_rofrlgorator, 1
dublc foot, excellent condition, $100.
Summit 6-1367.

»>A—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS.. Worthlng--

ton pumps, air compressorn, Sture-
—vmifc- blowers, Wostlnghousp. Cbn-

tury, U. S. Electric motors; com-
ploto stopk_ pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fane, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas onglno,
Fairbanks. Mooro and Goulds well,
pumps; a pump for ovory nood; also

— automatic electric water hoatoro.
Gonoral Electrla Equlpmont Co., 155

—Mulborry-ntrmt MI 2-5029.
SALE continued on traotoru, power

mowors and attaohmonts; savo up
• to one-third whllo stock lastH, T,

R. Woodruff, 108 Main St., Chat-
ham, N. J. Chatham 4-6848,

9—MlTSClilXANEOUS

GERMAN XMAS CARDS
Rholon Gift and Book Shop

056 Stuyvonant Avo., Union, N. J.
LANDSCAPING ' Materials, . topaoll,

hiunus, poat moiiii, noodn, fertiliser,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S, 08 Main St., Springfield,
N. J.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kind's

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
J360 Springfield Avo., Irvlngton, N " J .

Phono Ensox 5-5800COIL spring, lnnorsprlnK mattress, floss
mattrcita for doublo bod. All In good
condition. Call Su 6-4109 on Satur-
day.

111,000 ILLUSTRATED facts help your
child make hotter school grades;
Ideal family Christmas gift. Free
booklet. Box 53, Maplowood News,

TRUCK body, 7x0, roanonabln, almost
now. Call Su, 0-4260 ufter 5:30 p, m.

MAHOGANY dining room table, $25.
Hoy's navy bluo suit, iih'.o 16, $10.
Tuxedo, nlxn 40, $10. Maple bod, $10,
Su. 6-7259-M.

OV1SRSIZED Madel wardrobe trunk,
$25. Walnut cheat of drawers, $5.
Apartment extoniilou tablo, units
eight, $10. Simmons studio couch

. with slip covers, '$15. Su 0-2800.
SET of Book of Knowledge, 20 vol-

uinuu, $60. Su 6-5437 between 4 and
II.1V.M, ,

MAHOGANY dining room sot, 7 ou, ft.
Frlgldairo excellent condition, lmjKc
walnut 'dusk, large iipholHtoral tfv-̂
Ing room chair. Call Su 6-4074, Sat-
urday or Sunday,

MAPLl'l finish Junior HIHU dren.ior,'mrr-
ror, knnn-well dunk, chair and twin
HI'/O bedstead. Good qondltlou. Su
6-5390.

3 PAIR pink chintz, drapox, u
tablo Hklrt, bodnpr«ad, girl's navy
blue coat, nizii 14, all pnifeut condi-
tion. Oull Su-6-0151.

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED
»—MISCELLANEOUS

I F YOU ARE A "MERCHANT
If you sell service, you can build bus!;
lies* with CARDMASTEU. Blmulu 10
use . . and make more money. You
print your sales message on pt-nny
post curds, etc., at lowest • cost.,Illus-
trate your commodities. 700 Cards ptr
hour. Comes complete with business
building suggestion chart. Offered you
at J17.50. Phone Summit 6-3280 TO-
DAY.
MAHOGANY dining room table, $25.

Boy's navy bluo suit, slzo 16. $10.
Boy's~carno! hair overcoat, KIZO 18,
$10. Maple bed, $10. Su, 6-7259-M.

RUG, blue broadloom,' 12x15; boy's
bllce. 24"; blue hall carpet. 15';. tire
chains 650x16: set Harvard Classics;
excellent condition, reasonable. Ml.
fl-1572-J.

UPRIGHT Hoover vacuum cleaner,
complote attachments. Be.it offer
above $15. Summit 6-1721-M.

SERVEL olectrolux. 7 cubic, ft,, gas
refrigerator, good condition, $65.
Lionel standard gauge electric train,

~nlne._.can,-;50._pleces_ol.. track, 6
switches, steam onglne, electric on-
Kine, transformer, excellent condi-
tion, $75̂  SU 6-6696.

PHIECO radio, bed.and springs, sofa,
boy's bicycle (small 28"), reasonable.
Su 6-0307-J. _ _ .

STAIR and hall all wool broadloom
carpeting, rose, approximately 40
yards, will divide. Solid wood door,
with.hardware, $10. Su 0-6600. -,.-

FOLDING pool table, porch chairs,
tables;—flBcr^rug, korosone heater,
chlffonlors, oto. • Summit 6-O204 or
41 Whlttredge-Road, Summit, N. J.

GARAGE doors, O'x8',.strong-well-bullt,
reasonable Su 0-1969-J.

21—ACCOUNTING
TAX reiurns-rTaX-. accountant quali-

fied In preparation of all types of
return*. Assemble data now for early
filing of 1048 returns. Call Madison
6-1700-M svcriliiKs only. ,

•^-A—AUTOS FOR HIKE

Hertz-Driv-UR-Self System
•Passenger cars und trucks to hire.

J. Frank Connor, Inc. Licenses ••
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plane St:, corner James Si.

Ncwurk, N. J." IIU 5-2200
23—CARPENTERS

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, radiator covers, store
trays. Custom built, and marine
furniture.

E H. SHANOSKY
60 His t Street, South Orange

SO 2-3564 SO 'J-2280
FRED STENGEL, CARPENTER;

repairs, alterations, screens., cabi-
nets, ptc. Let me do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNIonvllle
2-6632, 1273 Grandvlow Avo., Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
._i CARPENTRY

Remodeling. Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

STORM windows humt. Carpentry
work dono H. Brlggs. Call Mlllburn
6-0512-J. . ' •

TABLE model radio, Corona portable
typewriter, stool tablo' slzo filing
cabinet, electric rod kitchen clock,
book trough table, living room mir-
ror, now mattress, coll spring and i
pillows, bird cage, stand, Elk .hide
hiking, shoos, slzo 4; curtain stretch- 1
or, odds and onda of china, glauswarc
and tablo flatwaro, fur Jackot, slzo
10., Chatham 4-7588-R.

24^-CONTHACTOBS
EXPERT 'Sanitary Cesspool Scrvlco:

ccsupoolti and septic 'tanks cleaned,
built and repaired. CARL GULICK,
Box 538. Morrlstown. .Tel. Morris-
town 4-2082.

REMOVAL SALE
OUR entire stock of cholco and ivurlcd

furnlturo, furnishlhfiu, (Ireplaco
oqulpmont, .books, pictures, bric-a-
brac, copper and brans Items, etc.,
aro offored at substantial reductions
prior to our romoval-about Dec. 15th
to Barker's Mill, Mlno Brook Road,
Bornardsvllld. Many' bargains. Flvo
acres to park In. •

MORRISTOWN' GALLERIES
41 Markot Stroot Mofristown, N. J.
CHEMICALS and laboratory apparatus

for tho" amateur. Chatham 4-0614-M.
WHITNEY, stccp-o-matlo "carrfaaoTIlko"

now, $30. Trimllne all aluminum
bathlnctto, with top pad, $12., like

. now. Moving must soil. Su. 0-3081-W.

USABLE olootrlc splnnor typo wash-
Ing machine, $25. Pot stove, $3.
Mon's white shirts, slzo 16. Maid's
uniform and furniture. Su 6-3931.

THE MUlburn-Short Hills Art Contor
will soil at its Country Auction,
Glcnwood School, Short Hills, Sat-
urday ovonlng, Docombor 4, any-
thing you_want to soil, 25 por cent-
commission. Call Mrs. Robert
Mothcs, Mlllburn 6-0987 for dotalls.

STORM oash (8) 4—30X55 5-8; 2—
27 7-18x51 3-4; 1—20 3-4x43 3-4; 1—29
3-4x 51 5-8. Also new 6 lite plno storm
door, 30 l-2x70-l-3r-uev«r—uaod; 20
gallon auto gas not Water- hoator
(usod), $45 for lot. South Orange
2-3648. —'•

FINE mahogany, broakfront, ono sot
"My Book Houso," llko new; ono
dressing table and chair with skirt
and matching daybod cover. Call
morning or ovonlng, Mlllburn 8-4290.

RADIO phonograph
South Orange 2-8510.

combination.

.DOG-pon,-bullt-ln sections, also small
dog house. Short Hills 7-3307-M.

THRIFT Shop oponlng In Maplowood
on or about Doo. 1, 1012 Springfield
Avo., noor Prospect stroot. ClothlUK.-
housohbld articles, otc. Maplowood
Thrift Shop, South Orango 2-1844.

CUSTOM built throo-quartor bluo sofa
and largo dusty rosa mohair lounge
chair, porfoot condition. Two -oval
mahogany ond tables, lamps, birch
knoeholo desk. Boy's 28 Inch Roncl-
mustor bioyclo. All ono yoar old.,
LUllhan Orlontal (0x12) roosonablo.
South Orango 2-7530.

ICE skatos, shoos attached, boys slzo
5, $4; ladles slzo 7, $6; Romlngton
Bhavcr, $5; olootrlc furnace control—
$7;—^Hawkins Eloctrlo Guldo," $5;
tires, 6:00x10, $2. and $5. tubes,
6:00x16, $1.; console vlctrola, $10.
Chatham 4-2470,

DESK, walnut secretarial, for homo or
office, top 54x32, sldo drop for type-
writer, $80; Also playpon and pad,
$10. Chatham 4-5633;

SACRIFICE girl's whlto Ohloago roller
skates, alzo 6: girl's ski boots, 6. Ex-
collont condition. Ml. 0-2020-W.

JtRISH mall, $5; Girl and boy's throo-
ploce coat and logging sot, slzo 5.
Also other clothing. Short Hills 7-
3817.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SPINET typo piano, $225, also Grands

and Splnots, now and uood for salo
or ront by tho month. Morrlstown 4-
1042. .

WEBER, concert grand piano, porfeot
condition, * Rosewood casty $550,
Phono Humbolt 2-0080 for appoint-
ment;

USED -upright planor$15rOan-bimoonr
at 67 Kont Pla'ce Blvd., Summit,
R J. Su; G-3156.

KNABE baby grand piano, llko now,
vory~reanonablo, 478 Union Avonuo,
Mlddlosox, N. J,, Route 28.

SACRIFICE, full size, Lentor Grand
piano, good condltlon.-Su.- 6-4540, or
Chatham 4-7728.

PlANQTTJprlght, cood cpndltion, Koa-
~uonablo. Ml. 6-2058-J.
VIOLIN, exoollent-_conaitlon..._Wlth-

cauo and bow. Mlllburn 6-0340-J,
FLAT clarinet," good"condltlon. Tolo-
phone Mlllburn 0-0444-J.

TENOR~~g'iiit'ar with cane, $20, Span--
Ish guitar, $15. E-flat alto Conn
triple gold plato saxophone, $150.
Phono Mlllburn 0-1403.

C15LLO, handmade, perfect condition.
Bow, caiio. South Orange 2-547H.

11—IIIUDS j ! PETS
IRISH sottor pupploti. Throo ntonthn

old, of the famoim Hlgglhs breed-
ing. Whlppany B-0240.

CHAMPION rod Bruclo stock of Cocker
Spanlol pupplou, roanonuble. 51
Blackburn Road, Summit, N. J.

CANTARIES-rGuarninteod tilngoro, fine
Qiisortmont. 160 Baltiuirol Way,
Springfield. Ml. 6-1055-W.

COOKER Spanlol rod male,' four yoars
old, good podlnreo, Jqycs children,
good disposition, not iiorvou.<i, naorl-
flco for goofl home. S\i 6-431B-J.

WANTED: Good homo for pot, full-
grown mulo sat. South Orange 2-
4652.

COOK1SR spanlol puppies, black, buff,
pedigreed, females, sacrifice $20, A.
Swanson, R2, North Brldgo St., Som-
orvlllo, N. J.

PONY—Shetland, gontlo, 3 years old,
guaranteed to rldo and drive. Mlll-
burn B-4375-J.

CANARIES for smle. Good HliiRurs.
Prom prl'/o winning stock, aliio

"cages, Short Hllla 7-2505-J.

LOST
DOGS — OATS — Soe Summit Animal

Welfaru Leaguii notice uoclal pugo.
Summit Herald If your dog IK lout.

YOUNG Purslun cat, malo, strtped
tabby, reward. Phone Su 6-2010,

chango purse. Saturday A. M.,
neiir Aomii Store. Summit. Howard.
Call Chatham 4-5078-M.

ar.ASSKS, shnll rim, lout In Summit,
Monday. Howard. Hu 6-1724-J. ••

RIGHT, pig nkln glove, 7 Hcibart Avc.,
Summit, N. J. Su 8-439II.

HANK BOOKS No. Moan, No. 1111)31).
Fludor ploaso roturu to 1'lrst National
Bank of Mlllburn.

NICHOLAS AIOSSA,
EXCAVATING and GRADING

TOP SOIIv-PERMANENT
DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT-SAND and GRAVEL
60 KlniiR Road Chatham, N. J.

PHONE CHATHAM 4-751G
Zi-A—DRESSMAKING j

FOR dreshinaklng, alterations, h e m s -
Call Mlllburn ,6-4214-J.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, phono
for appointment.. T H E "LITTLE
BEAVER SHOP, 21 Laurel Drlvp, Now
Providence, N. J. Phono, ,'Summlt

.0-6037-W or Sumlnit 6-6037-M,
ARTISTIC np'rons, skirts, alterations:

Mrs. D. Cunningham. Su 6-0138-R.

25—ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. .Parsll, Jr., 9 Porry Place, Sprlng-
flold; Mlllburn 0-1023.

LOCAL oloctrlclan available for i n -
stalling eloctrlcal work In homes or
Btorci. F. Ncalc, Madison 6-1190 M 1.'

SERVICES OFFERED
40— WASHING MACHINES, REPAIRS

IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.
Essex 3-0/55

Guaranteed repairs /bn all washers

FURNISHED ROOMS

COMBINED sitting and bedroom, fur-
nished. Call Bu 8-1708-J

USED CARS FOR SALE

PASSENGER CARS

AOSTINS

"New Jersey's Oldest Austin Dealer"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW-

AUSTIN SEDANS—$1,595

HAVELL MOTORS

SOUTH AND ELM STREETS
MORRISTOWN 4-6113

1049 Austin Sheorllne"
1949 Austin Atlantic Converti-

ble ,, ."
1048 Austin Panel
1046 Austin-Panel .-.--- ••...
1938 Austin Nippy Spe&dster
1949 Loa-Francls .:
1949 Jaguur Convertible
1949 Jaguar Sedan :
1049 Ronault Sedan j
1048 M. G. Roadster
1948-Morgan 2-Soatcr.
1947 Bulck Super Convertible . .
1947 Bulck Roadmastor Con-

vertible ..,..
1047 Do_Soto_Scdan
1947'Studobakcr Champion
1048 Cadillac Sedan 62 >
1042 Chevrolet "Pickup ._
1041 Cadillac 62 Sodanotto . . . . . .
1941 Morcury Station Wagon. ---
1941 Plymouth Station Wagon,;.1-
1041 Chevrolet 4-Door :.---;

1940 Willys Sedan .—L.^U
1939 Packard 120 Sedan ___'„_„'
1939 Plymouth 4-Door . . . .
1P37 DuesenborK J* Phaoton
1936 Chovrolot 2-Door
1036 Chovrolot 4-Door - 1---

$5,800

$3,975
$1,605
$ 695
$ 650
$5,216
$4,745
$4,633
$1,335
$2,395
$2,405
$2,905

$3,250
$2,400
$1,050
$3,095
$ 750
$1,005
$,1,295
$1,250
$1,095
$ 750
i 705
$ 805
$1,905
$ 450
$ 450

HAVELL

26— FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Maintenance' Floor

scraping and roflnlshlnK. Specializ-
ing In residential work. Essox-2-1244,

EXCLUSIVE D E A L E R S T N —

JHOREIGN-AND CLASSIC CARS

-FLOOR-SANDING AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1020
' RISES POWELL

Mil. 0-0084-J

— 26 A—HOUSECLEANING
-WALLS. CEILINGS. RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or nolno

Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate
J. WILLIAMS, window washing and

donning, s. O. 3-3508, 2218 Mlllburn
Ave. .Maplowood.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSQAPE-Gardonnrr—Modnrat e

prices. Top soil, trucking. Call Su.
0-2207.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran ex-
' port, fair prices. Mlllburn 6-4226-R.
GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
98 GLENSIDE AVE. SU 6-0054-R

HILL CITY T R E E EXPERT
TREE PRUNING

D O M I N I C K C I A M P A Su. 6-15B3-R

30—MASON-CONTRACTOHa
JOSEPH Rudlsir' Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brlok, nldowalks. All typo
concroto' work. SU 6-1261-J.

MASONRY REPAIR - ALTERATIONS
Freo ostlmato. No obligation.

BRENNAN
72 Maplo Avo., W. O. OR. 5-2845, CVPB,

30—MISCELLANEOUS

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Service — High' Quality
CALL S U M M I T 6-7177_

TAPESTRY noodlopolnt or loom,
mado. ropalrod, cleaned by oxport.
Call Mm. Nadlor Mllllngton 7-0540-W,

STORM SASH
SoroonB, combination doors, scrcon and
combination porchos, scroons rowtrcd-
and ropalrod.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

•Springfield and Union Avonuc«
Su 6-6410 Now Providence N; J.

Evonlngfl EHKOX 5-1773HOMEMADE plon. Home baking on
spoclal ordor. South Orango 2-8107,

31—MOVING—STORAGE
EXPRESSING—Truoklng, all Jersey

points. J. T. Murray, P. O. Box 106,
-Mllcmy_HllLN.-J,-SU_flr0323JII'.

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonablo; ro-
frlgeratont moved, piano hoist. Dally

• trlpn' to N. Y. C. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO., Ma. 2-4808, Nights Essex
3-6709.

LIOHT—W'ttcltlilg. L. Gauthler. 98
GLENSIDE AVE,, -SUMMIT, N. J.
SU 6-6954-R. . .. •

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. G. SEARLES &-SONSr-204 Morrli

avenuersprlngflold. Ml.. 6-0709-W.
-MOVING and' Truoklng, oloaod~ van.
"~a; R. Pfiator. Westflold 2-2372.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING
J. D, McCRAY, painter, paperhangor

.!» decorator. Su 0-5317-M.. -
WANTED HOUSES TO PAINT

C. B. White, Js., Painter and Docora-
tor, 21 EdgaF St., Summit, Summit
6-1103-R. Froo • estimates. '

PAINTER and paporhangor wants work.
Interior and oxtorlor work. Work-
manjihip guarantood. Reasonable.
Fred ploper, 1 Sprlngflold -Avenue,
Sprlngflold, N. J. Mlllburn 6-O790-R,

HENRY ENGELS
Painting ifc Docoratlrig Contractor.
Export Color Styling—Flno Papor-

hanglng.
802 Ponnnylvanla Avc, Union

Unvl. 2-1246
W. W. STILES is CO. • * ..

218 Crawford Terrace, Union, N, J.
KINK PAINTING—PAPERHANGINO

Interior — Exterior
Plastering — Floor Scraping • '

' 11 2i TERMS
l'OR ESTIMATE CALL

Unlonvlllo 2-7205-J Unlonvllle 2-3H33
PAINTING-DECORATING

PAP1SRHANGING
At KpuoliU ' winter prlceii. E.itlmatos

choorfully mlvon. H. Rotsma, W. Do-
• Lango, Eimox 5-6485.
SCHMIDT and Landwohr. Painting,

paiu'rhanglng and doooratlng. Call
Union 2-7108.

CISLIiARS, gnmo, play rooms—denned,
palntod, odd Jobii. Mlllburn 6-4346.

32A—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Uolchor. ' Church orgnnlst
and tuner. 35 years. Mnrrlstnwn
4-5'l23,
PIANOS exportly. tuned, repaired, ro-

fhihihud. Toclmluian 15 yearu. I'kitl-
mntitH free, work tjaurantood. GIgllo,
Kiiuex 5-111011.

37—UOOl'INO—11EPAIHH
tileGENERAL contriidtorT HooflnB.

nlato. tar. nnow guardH, Hiding K^H-
tei-K, Inadî -K, carpentry and manon.
Potti Kdijlli.'i'ii, 02 Montgomery Ave-
nue. Irvlnglon. Kimux 5-0477.

311—IIPHOLS'riiltINO
LAMP shitdeH made to order or reoov-

nriid, iixpurt workmanship, Cull Mudl»
•on 11-2100. '

465 Valley St., So. OranKe, N, J.

SO 3-3427

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF

-THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43-NORTH PARK ST. -

EAST ORANGE

ORange 3-7106

1030 GMO. IVJ ton truck, very good
condition. Mltttlnon 6-1772.

ATTRACTIVE room, and private bath,
. excellent meals, for refined couple.'
Garage available. Near transporta-
tion. SO 2-0460.

LOVELY room, attractively decorated
and furnished In like )iomo for
business person. Convenient to bus
and train, reasonable. Call Su. 5-
6773-W.

PLEASANT room_near buses and trains,
223 Morris Avenue, Summit, N. J.
Su '6-0919-J.

WANTED—Business woman to rent
room in1 apartment with another
woman, with or without meals or
kitchen privileges. Near transporta-
tion. Box 54, Chatham Courier,
Chatham.

FURNISHED room, eight minutes to
buses and Lackawanna. Su 6-1500-W.

FURNISHED room -and kitchen for
rent. Telephone Chatham 4-7520-M.

LARGE newly decorated1 furnished
room, conveniently situated. Su 6-
2689. •

SHORT HILLS—Lovely front ronm,
adult home, twin bods, suitable £cn-

-tlemon or couple. Breakfast optional,
nor all transportation; Box 100-Mill-
burn Item.

SINGLE room, private— entrance—271
Essex street,Mlllburn, Union 2-4254.

ROOM with semlrprlvato bath, for gou-
tloman, 4 minutes to station. 261
Springfield avenue. Summit.

DOUBLE or single room In Sprlng-
*>flold, convenient to transportation'.

Mi. 6-0965.
MAPLEWOOD, December 1, one dou.
' and ono Blnglo room, second fid

prlvato redldoncc, separately or to-
gcthor. Furnished or unfurnished.
Qntot business people. References.
South Orange 3-1(123.

PLEASANT~2nd~~fToor room, for busV
ncj» man at $7, near transportation.
Su 0-1788-W. .

LARG.E ROOM, near Maplowood sta-
tion. BAislneiis , person • preferred.
Bronk'fasf optional. Phone evenings,
South Orango 2-5418, Day phone,
Sputh Orange. 2-1074.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
ONE-ROOM AND PRIVATE BATH OR

SHOWER, FURNISHED OH UNFUR--
NISHED, NEAR CENTER OF TOWN,
RBSPONSIBLE BUSINESS WOMAN,
PERMANENT, LEASB IF REQUIRED-
REPLY BOX 77, C/o SUMMIT HER-
ALD. . . * • <:<

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old envelopes & correKpondenco
wantcd^for highest caul) prices Will
call. A. Brlnkmun, 670 Carleton
road, Westflold.

DIAMONDS, colored Stones, gold and
*s 11 v e r; , authontlc appraisals.
"JEAN R. TACK, cortlflod gomologlst.
70 years In Nowark. 11 William St.

ANTIQUES. Furniture', china, glass.
lamps. Copper Kettle, 617 Morris

" Avonuo, Springfield. : Short Hills 7-
2542-W. Wo buy and sell. Wo also

—buy- estatos.

WE PAY hlghciit cash prices for any-
thlng. Antiques, china, 8llvdrT~brTc-
a-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our—specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 SummlLAvo.

summit 0-2U8

REGULATION slzo ping 1 pong table.
Call mornings only, Short Hills 7-3007.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your usod furnl-

turo. antlquoa, sllj/or, books, bric-a-
brac, palntlnRH, works of art, otc.

GEORGE'S AUOTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tol. Summit 0-0006
Wo will buy your attlo contents

BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Silver, Figurines; content*
ofattlos, otc. Appraisal Klvon foi-noml-
nal'feo. Thoo. Goncruttl Art Exchange.
273 Mlllburn Avenue . Mlllburn fl-1765

OA8HT>atd-for-old-booksral! subjects;
will call for. Phono after 12 noon.
Old Book Shop, 75 Spring St., Morr
rlstown 4-1210.

TEAWACSONrnjahoRany-or-walnuMln-
Inn, must bo reasonable. ' Chatham
4-5011-R.

1948 AUSTIN, 4-door rod sedan, hoator,
3,000 mllos, perfect condition, as now:
reasonable prloo for quick salo. ' TolA
Morrlotown 4-1331.

CHEVROLET, 1042, olub coupo, radio,
hoator, oxoellont condition, best of-
for. Chatham 4-2500-J.

1948 MERCURYT-convartlble;—maroonr"
all extras, llko now, for quick salo.
Call ttftor 6 P. M. SU 6-7202-J.

CHAIRS, beds and rugs needed by
—Family Service. Must bo donations.

Su. 6-1414.

1037 PLYMOUTH sodan, radio and
hoator, $275, good-condition.—Call-
Su 0-7031-M.

1940-PAOK-ARD 120 four-door sodan,
radio, hoator, boat' offor ovor $500. 34
Franklin Place, Summit. Garage In
-roar.

OLDSMOBILB -1040-modol 70 hydra-
matte, 4 door sodan, 2 tone bluo,
prlcod for . quick --saler—Short—Htlls
7-2837.

1039 PLYMOUTH, four door nodan,
mllcago 30,000, oxcellont condition.
Tol. Su. 6-0000-W. $800.

FORD, Modol-B, A-l condition. First
$225 takos. South Orango 2-9645."

1030 Bulck oonvortlblo sedan, radio
and heater, new clutch and valve
Job, passed Inspection, $330. Chat-
hmn-4-31139; .

1033 Dodge sport ooupo, good tiros,
$100. Summit 8-1086.

1042 FORD, two door sodan. Excollont
condition; prlvato party, Ml. 6-1647W,

DODGE truck H? ton express Body, 41
Spring Stroot, Mlllburn.

FORD 1037, four door, now motor,
compollod to sell, good condition,
must bo soon, swell buy. Su e-nSB^R,-

ll>31> NASH, now tlrra, radio, heater,
oxcollont moohanlpal condition.

—Looks—ltlco—newr—Can—be—soen at 7
Boochwood Road, Summit; "N7 J. or
call Su 0-3300.

CHEVROLET, 1047 Flootmastor, four-
doqr blaok sodan, ono ownor, dollv-
orod Dooombor, '47. Condition' por-
foot, heater and defroster, Summit
6-1359-J.

1037 CHEVROLET half ton panol truok,
now rubbor, carburotor- and motor
Job. Excollont condition. Call Chat-
ham 4-3600.

FORD SEDAN, 1046, radio, hoatcr. Very
good condition. $1475.

USED OROSLEYS from *405 to $725.
STICKEL AUTO SALES CORP., BranoB,

70-70 Mlllburn Avo., Mlllburn. Soutb
Orango 3-3088.

1038 PACKARD, 2-door sodan. Privately
owned. Excollont condition, $705.
SO 3-0B79. ,

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
HENSCHEL'S

457 Central Avo., Orange, N. J.
1930 FORD two-door. One private

ownor. $600. South Ornngo 2-6439,
TRUOK body, 7x0. reasonablo. almont

now. Call Su 8-4200 aftor 5.30 P. M.
1040 WILLYS oar, good condition,

quick sale, best offor. Call Summit
. 6-6241-J.

MUST sell 1035 Ford aodan, $50. Call
SU 6-1227.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, good location In

Sprlngflold. Call Mil. 6-0772-M.
LARGE room, flvo mlnutM to railroad

and bus, buiilnras couplo^orhgontle-
n u n , Su (1-2150-J. "

HINDU! or dpublu bodroom, gnntln-
nian preferred, 0 Parmloy PI., Sum-
mit, N, J,

ATTRACTIVE rodooorated, ulngle and
doublo rooms for buslnosn. poople.
UoiMonnblo, SO 3-3303.

'J LARGE Hgtit rooms for gentlemen
only. Good location, buses 70, 75, 13
convenient, Privato family; llofor-

• ouues required. • Apply 32 Morrison
. road, Springfield.
CALDWELL—TWO rooms, 1 largo, pleas-

antly furnlshod.. Iluslneusmen pre-
ferred. Near transportations CAld-
woU 6-1117.

PING pong tablo Wantod.' Short Hills
7-2217.

"SMOOTH fox" terrier pup, 4 to 8
months, mal«. Mrs. Sommor, Sum-

• mlt 6-1713.

CEMETERIES

GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK
Mt. Airy Road, RFD

—' Basking Ridge, N. J:
Member—National Comotory Aaso.
Tel: Bornardsvlllo 8-0522-0107-M-.

___ _ J ^ P
LAR6E sulidy colored dug. No ldca t i . I

flcatlon tag or collar. Owner pleai» I
—wall for same, Ml. 6-2J56-J,

APARTMENTS TO LET
FURNISHED room and kitchen for I

rent. Tulepholli) Chatbani 4-7529-M- |
3V.-ROOM apardneut, all Impts., I n - [

eluding heat; on farm, one mile to
Main street; own. swimming pool, ga-
rage. Yearly rent J075. Call M i d i - |
son 6-2100.

NEW
A P A R T M E N T S F O R R E N T "

J E K K E R S O N P A R K H O M E S

M E T U C H B N , N, J

Colonial design garden apurtmenU
available for occupancy starting mld-
Dccember.
Four rooms, sri: rive roonu, $88; »lz
rooms, $102. Utilities not Included.
Largo living room, tile bath, modern
kitchen, with range and refrigerator,
full, prlvato basement,
Veterans World Wur H have prefer-
once.
35 minutes to New York City on PRR;
convenient uhort biiH ride to New
Brunswick, Perth Amboy, Plalnfleld.
Elizabeth and Summit.

A P P L Y : B O H L E N - S Y N D E N

474 Maln-.Stroet
Metuvlien, N. J.

Ti'l. ' MotUCllciv 6-1826
Open Dally—Evonlngs and Sunday

O ladles will share attractive home
with refined lady. Convenient tovl
transportation. Box 78, 0/0 Surnmlf;.!

__Horald.
BUSINESS woman will share attractive

furnished apartment, convenient
transportation. Private bedroom.
HWlmmlni; pool. Call Mm,—DazeT
Market 2-5020, Ext. 88.- Evonlngs or
Week-ends Madison 6-2327-R. •

L E G A L A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

TOWNSHIP OK SI'KINGFIKLD
COUNTV OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING I
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE I
REGULATION AND CONTROL
THE PARKING OF VEHICLES IN',
CERTAIN STREETS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OK SPRINGFIELD AND PRO- I
VIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF," ADOPTED
JTJNii iff 1047. ' —
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of tho Township of Spring- 1
field, In tho County of Union, and
Stato of Now Jorsoy, as follows:

1. That an ordinance entitled, "An L
ordinance providing for the regulatlon-l
and control of the parking of vohloles f
In curtain atrcots In the Township of
Springfield and providing penalties
fortho VlolatloiLiUexMLILduly adopted
Juno 11, 1047, bo supplomentod .by the
addition botweon Sections 2 and 3, of
a section to bo known as Section 2A,
and-It shall road as follows:

Section 2A: I t Khali bo unlawful to
park any vehicle on tho northerly side
of Morris Avonuo from SprlngfloM j
Avenue to Mlllburn Avenue wcokdays,
except Saturdays, betwoon the hours
of 4:30 und 6:30 P. M,, and on the
southerly sldo of Morris Avenue trom

-Baltusrol-Way to Mclsol Avonuo week- |
days, except Saturdays, between the
hours of 7:45 and 8145 A. M.

2. This supplement BlinlLtuk
ten U0) days after passago and pub-
lication according to law, and ap- I
proval of tho samo by the Commis- |
slonor of Motor. Vehicles of the State
of Now Jersoy,

I, Robert D. Treat, do horoby certify I
that tho-'forogotng Ordinance waH In- I
traduced for first roadlng at a regular I
mooting of tho Township Committee
of tho Township, of Sprlngflold In the
County of Union and Slato of New
Jornoy, held on Wcdncnday evening,
Novombor 10th, 1048, and that tho nald 1
Ordinance shall bo submitted for oon- I
sldoratlon and final passago at a meet- I
Ing of the said Township Commutes 1
to bo held on Wednesday evening, No- I
vombor 24th, 1948, In tho Springfield I
Mimlcloa! Building at 8 p. M. Stan- I
dard Time at which time and place I
any person or porsons Interested 1
thoroln, will \bo given an opportuni ty]
to bo hoard concerning—suoh OroV f
nance.

Dated: November 10thr"lw4tr —
R. D. TREAT,
Township Olork,

JMov. 11. 18 . Fees—$14.30 1
Please take notice that application. I

has boon made to tho Borough Council I
of tho Borough of Mountainside for I
tho transfer of plonary retail con-.(
sumption llcenso C3-H, horotofore Issued
to John Marrono, trading as CHAT-
TERBOX, to Mark DoBenedtotls, t r ad - J

Ing as LA MARTINIQUE, for the prem-
IKOB looatod at Route 29 {property be-
ginning 220 nouthwost of Mill lane)
Mountainside, Now Jersey. • 1

Objections, If any, Bliould_be mad» |
lmmodlatoly In writing to Robert
'lining, Municipal Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside.

JOHN MARRONB
0 Park place
West Orango, Now Jersey.
MARK DEBENEDIOT18
23LRldgo Btroot
Nowark, Now Jersey

-November 11-18 Foes—$5.08. j

CERAMIC STUDIO
6LAZE * CLAY * SLIP * MOLDS • KILNS * FIRING

GREEN WARE and BISQUE WARE

CIUSNOH Now Forming

Enrolt Hore •INSTRUCTION!
-M. A. KOERBER..& CO.-

Ave., Union -UNVL2-7349

DR-NrKÎ ANTMAN
Optometrist

EYESrEXAMINED
Phoiifl Slillhurn e-ll(IH

Hours Dally and by Appointment

321 Mlllhuni Avenuo
Above Woolworth's

MUIbum

Preparedness
Our completely equipped organiza-

tion is always ready to respect any
request, and to give all possible as-
sistance when it is needed most. This
is the most important element in
rendering a service. _ - .

We are. in a positioh^to exten'd'tHe"
very best in funeral service to all
who call upon us.

YOUNG'S
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REAL ESTATE^CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1-aUMMTT

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

BRIOK »nd frkme colon'.;:,—T^Urgj
roomi 3 bedroonu, 2 tiled b»tn», 1st

C floor'lavatory, tiled kltohen, «*««•
attachud, near schools, in minute"
walk to shopping center. Su 6-2803-J.

^"EXCELLENT HIGH LOCATION
OWNER transferred will sacrifice, 18-
year-old Dutoh Colonial. 3 large bed-
roonu, tiled bath, large lot, oil heat,

M. MABEN, Realtor
M Beechwood Road Summit «-l»00

Evenings Su 8-1475

TWO-FAMILY house, tour rooms and
bath each floor.. Good condition,
tore* minute* from station »nd busl

. ness center. InspectI6n~~oy appoint
/ mcnt, S l t 8 2 2 B S

10 YEAR OLD COLONIAL
Centrally located In one of tho best
sections of Now Providence Borough.
All Improvements; newly painted ex-
terior and re-decorated throughout.
6-Roonu,.'2 baths, 3 bedrooms (twin
•lze)i liuuIatM. storm sash, auto-
matic heat, attached garage, open
porch. Beautiful , lot. Ownor anting
$17,000 desires action: Liberal flnanc-
lns. •

JOHN H. KOHLER^ Realtor
40 Beechwood Road Su""6-6580-4816

REAL BARGAINS
In today's American economy are the
finer estate homes In Summit, such
as this;—Couldn't bo duplicated for
•100,000. Vet you can buy It far loss
thBn $45,000. Boven bedrooms, 4 baths,
panelled don, Inrge sun room, 4 tlro-^
plnccs, gas hot water hont, large beau-
tifully landscaped grounds. Lovoly
rock garden and fish pool. 3-Oiir Ka-
rngo. House In pcrfoct condition.
DON'T FAIL TO_JNSPKpT THIS
HOME. ,

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maple St. Su (J-0435-5BBS-7324
ATTRACTIVE homo In beautiful Glen

Oaks section. Just 10 years old. Sol-
enco Kitchen; Tiled Lavatory; Patio
Porch; 5 Bodrooms; 3 Baths; Pan-
oiled Recreation Room; Gas Heat;
full Insulation; porfoot condition.
Attached Oarage: Asklnr 930,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS
45 Maplo-Bt. Su-fl-1342 Eves. 0523-R.

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
regarding the purchase of a home,
contact Mr. Grunowald. Ho has holpod
many poople find what thoy want at
tho price they can afford. Mortgages,
financing; 'etc., arranged without obli-
gation. All lnqulrlos confidential.

OBRIG, Realtor
21' Maple St. Summit 6-0435—5888

Evos. and.Sundays Summit 8-7324
EARLY AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE
Compare our now 4 Master, bodroom
house, 2V, baths, »20,000. Finest seo-

^"-EFJ—PUNNDBR CONST. CO.
12 Kont Place Blvd., Summit, V. '3~.
Offloo 6-6540 Evenings Su 6-6H08-M

SEVEN-room houno, 3 acroa, cornor
Ashwood Avo. and Bnltunrol Road.
Irtfiulre 88 "Baltusrol* Road.

TWO-famlly duplex hoiuio, all Improve-
ments, good condition, near schools
and transportation. Cull Summit
6-3847-J.

CAN YOU MAINTAIN
A-HOMEY- AND-GRACIOUS

MEDIUM SIZED ESTATE
Provided you can' procure a bargain?
I have several ranging from •

• $20,000 to »05,000
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Inspection wnlcomo by appointment
• with Mils office. . t)

CHESTER C. HENRY.-Rpaltor—
Established 1024

21 Maple Btroot_ Summit 6-1803

OWNER SAYS
bring In offers on this ton room
homo with two baths, dlnhwiuhor,
Prlgldalro and Blackstonc Wiwhor. If

_you_wnnt » really good buy call W. A.
Mamara,-Rciiltor at STJmmlt 6-38B0.

2-PAMILY BARGAIN
EXCELLENT location, close to town;
ono 4 room and one 7 room apart-
ment. $1500 annual rental Income.
Ownor wnnts quick action. Further

'details to acceptable buyer.
EDWARD A. BUTLER, Realtor
7 Beechwood Road Summit 6-6040
IF YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING
for a NorthsItTinVohwi compact arid
comfortable, yot with plenty of room
this cimtitr hull Colonial should Inter-
est you. 4 bedrooms, 3 tiled baths 2nd

-1 !oorHSoom-aml-biith-3rd. Tiled lava-
.foryr-automatlo hoat, 2-car B»raKo. Ro-
dlicrrl to t,22.O00.
THE RICHLAND CO., RoaltoM

-41-Mnplo-Sfc;—— ;—Summit .6-tM.O
FOUR hodrooms, two baths. OholciTW
, cation. Call W. A. McNamnra,, Roal-

to see this fine
colonial at $25.000..

. WILL SELL EAST!!
NO. 1—EXQUISITE White- Colonialcioso to town. Perfect condition, 4-

bcrtroomR, 2 batlm, nlnoplnp; porch
Him porch, lnsulntntl, oil hoat. Lovn-
ly Rartlon. Property completely
foncod In rear.. May oocupahoy. In-
spoot and make offnr,

NO. 2—ARTISTIC atmosphere and se-
clusion, yot near town. Cononlal
farm house, beautiful grounds,
ntudlo hoii.10,. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths,
don, largo iiolarlum. Must he «oen to
bo approolated. Modernized.' Can,bo
bought for loss than $31,000.

No. 3—FOR tho man who needs a large
house, this Is a real bargain. 7 betl-
rootra, 4 baths, largo living room,
oil alr-condltloned hoat. largo lot In
best section of Summit. 3-car gar-
age. Ownor wants action and should
got It at the low prlco of i;7,500.

'NO. 4—COLONIAL, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
oil ateam hoat (new boiler), Insu-
lated. 2-oar garage, permanent drive-
way. Lavatory first floor. Excellent
vnliifl at $32,000, Inspect and make
offer,

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Street , Su, 0.0435-5888-7324

OLDISH 7-room home nnd barn with
room for 3 aars, on n plot lnoxlto; wol
Inmtaonned, loiSfttod near bus, school
and tthnpplng. Suitable for contmotor.
8. 15." & B. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
.ISO Sprtnttdeld Ave. Summit H-B4II4
tlvBB. ttadLion B-08M or S\i n-inun-M

FRANKLIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
TWO very desirable now Colonial
bonuts, containing 5 roomn and bath
opon1 Boroened poroh; l-car Rarnijo.
Tastefully decorated, at $10,000 am
$II),S00.
S. K. & B. a. HOUSTON, Realtors
300 Springfield Avo. Summit 0-646
KvunlnKM Madlnolt B-0BS3-BU e-!nill!-M

PROSPECT HIuTSHCrnON
Bountiful Ifniill.ih tyue-h,amo In uxc...
Innt condition laoatnd on lurtfo tovul
lot In one of Summit's flno.it unctions,
Pour lars« bedrooms, two tllod baths,
lnvntory, -lervnnt's i)unrt,ers, don, two
car nttnohnd KaraRo, oil hunt. Ocmi
Imnoy 30 days. Can bo purohimurt fo
timlor JM.OOO.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMO11K Jt JOIINMON

Upaltors
115 Summit Avtmu* Summit d-140

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT
ENGLISH type home. Entrance, living
room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast
nook, sun porch, lavatory. 3-Bedrooms,
and bath, g u heat, 2-car garage. Lot
57 X 150.

STONE & FRAME
Center hall, living room, dining room,
kitchen, breakfast nook, mold's room
and bath, lavatory. 4-Bedroonu, dres-
sing room, 2 baths. Roll screens
throughout. Cedar closet. Cap Insula-
tion, 2-car heated garage, oil heat.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT, Realtors
Jl Union Place Summit 6-1021

$15,500
Seven rooms, tile bath, garage, oil
•team. Excellent community, ten. min-
uses from Summit. Call W. A.
McNamara, Realtor, summit 6-3BB0.

Z—SUMMIT VICINITY

COMPARE OUR HOUSES
AT CENTRAL GARDENS

With any you have aeen or win see.
4il Rooms from - 115,200
Including large lots, well planned
kitchens, alr-condltloned heat; the
best • of construction, materials. At-
tractively decorated. ~'J ' • '
OPEN DAILY FROM 1 to 8 P. M.

DIRECTIONS:— Drive out Springfield
Ave., through New Provldonce center
o Central Ave., and the property.
S. E. & B. G. HOUSTON, Realtors

380 Springfield Ave. Summit 8-8484
Eves. Madison 6-0858 or Su. 6-1S68-M

3A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS
SIX room bungalow, steam heat, lava-

tory; on 60 foot lot. $8,500.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.

Realtors "
51 Union Place . Summit 6-1021

4—BERNARDSVILLE

BERNARDSVILLE MOUNTAIN
GEORGIAN homo, surrounded by old
trees. In choice location. Living room
32«(Lwlth flreplaco, contor hill, gra-
cious dining room, modorn kitchen,
tiled powder room, maid's room and
bath. 2nd floor, 4 largo bodrooms. (2
with fireplaces), sowing room, 2 mod-
orn baths. 5 or 10 acres. New oil
burning furnace, city water, double
garage. BERNARDSVILLE 8-0817-R.

o—CHATHAM

BUY NOW
DON'T WAIT

^ B ^ A R E - E R I C E D RIGHT
2—BUNGALOWS, .5 rms. Exp. '

aitlo $13,500
2—BUNGALOWS, 5 rms. Exp.

attic I $14,500
3—SIX ROOMS, 2 floors $14,700
1—SIX-ROOM, 2 floors $10,750

All now, near schools; church, .stores
and station. •

FRED. W. KEMP, Brokor
2 So. Passolo Avor Chatham 4-2520
SMALL ESTATE of 6 aoron, contor-hall

colonial on hllltoprllvlngroom, li-
brary, dining room, kltohen, guost-
room and modern bath, maid's room
and bath on first floor; 3 bodrooms
and modorn bath on second: oil hoat,
opon porch; 2-car garago; Immediate
possession.

ROBERT H, STEELE, Realtor
05 Summit Avo., Summit . Su 6-0057

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

FIVE lots all lmprovomonts Longwood
avonuo. Part delightful Bollo Mcado
community. Prloo reasonable Ownor,
Karolyna Realty. Phone Chatham 4-
2361 or 5568. • '- " "

COME A RUNNIN'
Lovely 10 yonr old, nowly1 painted; fl
rooms, lnoludlnK living room, dining

k i t h 2 b d d ) t i
down. Ono finltihod room mid BtoragQ
Bpaco _ up. - Nlcn location. Immediate
occupnncy tit $13,(100.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avo. Su. 6-5386-5265

7. A—DUNELLEN

INSPECTION
INVITED

TWO-FAMILY homos aro saarco In to-
day's market, onpoolally whon solidly
built of brick and

ONLY 5 YEARS OLD
Priced far below roplacomont cost.

OWNER SAYS SELL!!
YES ALL 16

Tlieso homes connldt of 2-apartmonts
each wlttm—woll "upporttanud " rooma
and modnrn bath. Individual stoatri
'hoattng nyntom; liardwood floors, cap
imiulatlon. Situated on plots app.
50x140. ISxcollontly llnancod and enn
bo purchased by two G. I.'s with down
payment of only $400.

PRICB $12,000 FIRM
Shown by Appolntmont *

NATHANIEL G. RANDALL,
Broker

34 Prospect St. East Orange, N. J.
OranCT 3-5177 or Dunellon 2-1450

1 4 B — H I G H B R I D G E

CHOICE of now 5-roomCapo-Cod-bun-
Kalowfi; all mntlnrn couvonlonccH, In-

•cliuilnK BClontifliTkltchenii, tllecTbatnis.
and lcltchons, automatic oil lieat, fully
Insulatud, fireplaces, plctuvo windows.
ampl« cloaetH (uomo ooclnr llnotl), at-
tachod goragcH; located on plot U to
:li acres at Cedar Holglits, ono mllo
from Jornoy Central station; Ideal for

te$(tIS75Q0Jl t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

22B—MENDHAM TOWNSHIP

VERY desirable home on side of hill
overlooking countryjlder nearly two

acres; living room with fireplace, sun
parlor, dining room, modern, kitchen,
electric range, Mono-Metal sink, 3 bed-
rooms, tile bath and 'Shower, dressing1

room; oil heat, 1,000-gal. tank; town
water; 2 garages, storage for 4 cars;
owner transferred; Immediate ocou-
pancy; taxes 1145; price 119,000.

JULIET R. McWILLlAMS
TEL. CHESTER 40-J

THREE garages, Maplewood Center, off
Inwood Place. Apply Feist and Feist,
Mr. Roy. MArkot 2-5555.

24B—MILLINGTONv.VICINITY,

BETTER-BUILX HOMES .
Now under construction on our. 100-
acre mountain tract In ' Bernards
Township—20 minutes from Plalnfleld,
20 minutes from Murray Hill Bell Labi,
5 minutes from U. 8., Veter«n«' Hos-
pital.

All these outstanding features:
Half-acre plots
Distinctive architecture
Individual 5-room homes
Attached garages
Expansion attics
Full Insulation
All-elcctrlo kitchens'
Oil-fired alr-condltlonlm

"** Modern fireplace^
Bteel oasemehtfl . .. . .

Pick out one of the homes now under
construction or select any other sits
you prefer.

J3.ee_Xour_o.wn broker or

KING GEORGE VILLAGE
KHng George Road, West MUllngton

Plalnfleld 4-8758 Fanwood- 2-8204
- Dunellen 3-6043

25—MORRIS COUNTY

A REAL BUY
CHARMING country home; 3/4 acres
with * a brook and swimming pooL
Large attractive living room, fireplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 modorn baths. New oil burn-
er, hot water heat, water, oleotBk, 2-
enr garage. Taxes $140. Prloe $18,000.
Immediate possession.

CHARLES W.-GBIST
Since 1008

High Bridge, N. J. Phone High Bridge 3

26—MORRISTOWN

BEAUTIFUL 6-room modern house,
gopd location, gas heat, storm sash

..arid soreens. Immediate occupancy.
Call Morriatown 4-5699. •

Morrlstown & Vicinity
Many desirable homes now listed

for salo by Morrlstown's actlvo broker
-JAMES J. DEMPSEY

55 Park pi. Morrlstown 4-2651

34A—PLAINFIELD VICINITY

,NEW-EXFANSION BUNGALOWS
4'/j ROOMS, tiled bath, full cellar, rod
codar shingles. Lot 60x130.

$580 DOWN FOR.G.I.'*
Carrying charge $58 per month

PRICE $9,780
BOHLEN-SYNDEN

Cor. North and Martina Avei.
Fanwood 2-8483 >

38—SEASHORE

• POINT PLEASANT
50x100 lots In tho pines, some on

pavod roads—city- water,. $300 up, easy
torms Also waterfront lots $750 up.
Convenient terms.

WM M. LAMBERT AGENCY
Beaver Dam Road, Point Pleasant, N. J.

S H O R E A C R E S
On BARNEGAT BAY

VENIC.E. iDE^rilB JERSEY SHORE
BUY-THB-BEST^FORGET THE REST
Concrete Investments, Business prop-
erty. Watorfront lots, Cottagos_forJil.L
noeds Torms.—Open—7—days wookly,
FREE BOOKLET.

EDITH WOERNER,
SHORE ACRES,
OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

DEAL BEACH, 100 ft. frontage,. ohoap
for qulok salo. Ton minutes from
beach. Call Summit 6-6435-W. —

SO-SCOTCH PLAINS

HOMESTEAD VILLAGE '
WESTFIELD ROAD—In tho heart of

tho most desirable ro.ildontla.l"-area of
Scotch Plains. Eluht houses now ocou-
plod, nlno uridor construction, slx-
novon room homos; living room with
fireplace dining room, tiled kltchon,
laundry room and lavatory, broakfast
room and opon porch on first. Throo
and four bedrooms, tiled bath and
stall nhowor on socond.-One-and two-
car attached garages. WE CAN SHOW
YOU. You munt BOO to roallze tho
beauty and comfort of these flno
homos. THIS OWNER and dovolopor,
DB OUOLLO BRpS,,_FanWOQd 3.-7234. __

THIS IS IT
$16,900

CRESTWOOD SECTION
.And in the pink of condition. HOURO
hatt 6 rooms, tiled bath, water softener,
automatic washer,' largo attic, fan,
kitchen ventilator anti boautlful lot. '
. HARRY H, MALLETT, Realtor
233 East North Avo. Wcstfleld 2-5050

Opon Sundays

51—WHIPPANY

WHIPPANY AND HANOVER
HomcH, choice homo Elites, acreage^

'THOMAS A. ROGERS
Routn 10, Whlppany. WHlppany 8-1090

S . m \ L t e H L $ . l ! l 0 ( ! a _ t o I S 7 , 5 Q 0 ; J l Q W t a x ;
after nmall Uawn paymont total carry-
ing charRcii may bo IOBH than you aro^
now paying for rent. A. L^Tiunia
Building Co.. HlRh Brldgo,.-N.J.;-phono-
Hlgh nrlilRo 21W. ^ _ ^

WANTED TOJtENT
aARAGK^RP!ico=for=-one-car In Wood-

flold section or-Vlclnlty; Short Hills
—7-3073. ~ '-'. _'-

15—HUNTERDON COUNTY '
POTTERSVILLE, N. VT.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
$0,000 buys two acres and houso with
flvo rooma and bath; town wator;
iftoam heat; elootrlclty; tolephono. Ad-
ditional acroago available.

CHARM — VALUE
EARLY AMERICAN center hall colonial1

home; vlow of rlvor. First floor: dou-
blo living room, largo dining room,
powder room, modorn kltohon with
electric ntavo and rofrlgorator. Flro-
placoa; now oil burner; town wator;
oloctrlc hot water hoater. Seoond
floor: four bedrooms and bath. Taxes
$100; price $22,500,
OHAS, W. GEIST, HIGH BRIDGE, N. J.

SINCE IDOfl. PHONE 3

, 20-MADISON

STONE-faoed modorn home; conven-
ient high location; 6 rooms, tiled
kitchen and bath; attaohed garage:
broemway; cedar-lined closets; hot
water hoat, gas burner; $15,000.

A. J. HARMAN Sc SON, Roultors
26 Green Avo. Madlaon 6-04411

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Woll constructed, now U room Colonial,
on largo lot; uttiicheil garago, all util-
ities. Convenient to nchool.i and trans-
portation. Cash $11,500; $100 por month
to carry, Including taxi»H, An offering
of exceptional vuluo. To Innpeot, call

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Roaltor ,
81l. HIUH 7-2031 Evenings Or 3-Oim

IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO ALL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS

In oldnf to maintain production
MchoduleH It lb heceHiiary that all olus-
slfleil copy bo plaund with your local
nowjiimper offloo not later than

5 P. M. KACH TUESDAY

EARLY COPY

GKTS Ulfl'lTHIK SERVICE

GARAGE—or—parking apneo for—car.:
Nonr It.R, station. Call oolleot El-
dorado 5-7044, Manhattan.

BUSINESS COUPLE, nulet, refined,
neod 3-4-5 room apartment. Decorate
If noodod. ESsox 2-6650, after 9:30
p. m. or Saturday.

VHTERAN, wife and week-old baby,
establlnhlng business In Union, urg-

• ontly nootl apartment.. UN. 2-8310.
THREE-four room apartment for Vet-

eran, wife and child. Call SU,'6-4208
GARAGE near oontor of Springfield

Call Mlllburn 8-1073.
OOUPLIS, quiet, mlddlo aged, no chll

dron, no pots, > want comfortable,
modorn, 5-room iinfurnluhud apart
mont, within Vi mil* of Summit
shopping onnter. Ono year loaso,
maximum $150. V. Odoll, 20 Pino St.i
Now York 5, N. Y., or Hanover 2-0148.

GARAGE In vicinity of Ruthvun place,
Summit, N. J, Reply Box 70, o/o
Summit Herald.

PHYSICIAN, wife, baby desire to sub-
let furnished two bedroom apart-
ment, Mlllburn-Summlt area, Janu-
ary 1st to April 1st. Short Hills
7;i8ll7

MIDDL15-AGED oouplo desires flvo
rooma with garage. South Orange 2-
1437.

MOTHER, father, both veterans, ant]
5 montlui old baby must have 3-4
room apartment at once. To $65 per
month. Ml. 6-1041. • ' •

MAPLEWOOD family (3 adults) need
unfurnished homo (furniture In
storage nlnoo Juno). Accountant
p. o. llox 104, Mnnlowoort, N.' J.

FARMS FOR SALE
NORTH URANCH, 2 ucres; 4 room

bungalow; electric and Water; 2
car ifurugo, "$7,050. Torms. , -

NEAR BOMU11VILL1S, ilXCllllont goll
eral farm, 00 acrus; good buildings;
main dwelling 8 rooms, all Improve'
Jnentu; 2 teu:mt hounes; modern
hum and silos; near highway and
truln; must bn seon to be uppriwl
ntiHl, Anklng $50,01)0.
Many other fluu offerings, vouirtuli

tlal farinn or entateti.

JOHN R. POTTS
Rout* 'JB North Branch, N, J

Phono Someivlllu 8-3551

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GARAGE for rent, 2* Lavlua court, New
Providence, N. J. Su 6-5315-W.

GOING SOUTH? Delray Beach, Flor-
ida, now booWng reservations, week,
month or season. Cottages and ef-
ficiency apartments. Su. 6-7248-J. -

CHARMING furnished Cape Cod Col-
onial, (Insulated) to April 1st. Has
living room, dining room, kitchen,
lavatory, open ~porch. Three rooms,
bath 2nd. Attached garago, water
softener, gas heat.

JOBS-BECK-SOHMIDT CO.,
51 Union Place Summit 6-1021

GARAGE FOR RENT
31 Front Street, Chatham' '

OARAGE for rent, vlplnlty of hospi-
tal. Su 6-5389-R.

RED BANK—Charming bungalow. Two
bedrooms, bath first floor. Two bod-
rooms, second. Ideal location. South
Orange 2-8903 after 7 P. M.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR houses and lota In South Orango,

Maplewood, Mlllburn, Short Hills,
Summit and Chatham. Kindly send

fiartlculars or phone and we will
nspect property. No charge for list-

ing.
J. LEWIS FIACRE & SON, Realtor

874 Springfield Ave., Mpld. BO 2-0400
WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood,

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE;,"
.DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtori
25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2623. Eves., OR 5-5204

FIVE or 8-room houso with workshop
to buy or rent. Ml. 6-4389-M. .

HOUSE, 3 or 4 bodrooms, acre or so
of ground/'Wllllng to repair. No more
than mile from station. Ulster 6-4004.

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK. SPACE available In oentrally lo-

cated small business offlco, Summit,
with stenographic and telophone an-
swering service. Call Summit 6-2657.

OENTER_of__town,_wlth all conven-
iences. For Information, apply 25
Maple St., Summit.

SUMMIT—360 Springfield Avo., 728 sq.
"ft. , avallabliTpct. 1. Includes light
. and lanltor service.

S. B. &. E, G. HOUSTON, Realtors
380 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6464
SUITE of offices, suitable for dontlst,

doctor or photographer. May divide.
Inquire, Wm. D. Murphy, 351 Spring-
field Avo., Summit, or phono Sum-
mit 6-0585.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE aro writing Mortgages up to 20
yoaro.-Low^lntorest rates. No legal foes.
FHA and conventional mortgages so-
lclted.

HOME ASSURED MORTGAGE
COMPANY T,

95 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT, Ni J.
-PHONE-8UMMIT-6-IB08

Evenings Phono Wostflold 2-0IS1

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher cost of living with
roducod monthly mortgago paymonts.
If you are paying moro than a 4%
rato on your mortgage, Investigate our
roflnanolng plan.

Phone ESsbx 3-1500
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at the

Irvington National Bank
at the Oonter
Irvington, N. J.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Pair Hurt in Boro
Three-Car Crash

MOUNTAINSIDE —Three earn
were Involved jojin accident Sun-
day at 8:40 p.m. in Ro'jte 29 at Mill
Lane and two persona were taken
to Overlook Hospital, Summit, In
the Rescue Squad ambulance and
treated for' injuries and reloas«d.—

A car driven by Robert H.
Deuser of Maplewood, who was
waiting for the traffic light to
turn, waa struck by a car driven
by, Nicholas) B. Fublano, 30, of
Rockford, 111., who also was wait-
ing for tho'light to'turn, when a
third car driven by Harvey Raaor,
39 of New York City, hit Fablano'a
car. Razor applied his brakes, but
they failed to work, police suid.

Fabjano's mother, Mrs. "Jennib
Fablano, 62, was taken to Ovor-
look Hospital and treated for a
spralned_bapk_an.d_sho.ck. and re-
leased. Fablano'was treated ifor a.
bruised right knee and had X-rays
taken at Overlook Hospital. None
of the passengers In Razor's car
was Injurod, but tho entire front
of his car was demolished. The
entlro front and roar end of
Fablano'g car were ' demolished,
artd the rear and of—Deusor-'ji-car-
was badly damaged. Chief Charles
Honecker and Officer Emmet J.
Dugan Investigated.

Rasor was given a summons on a
charge of careless driving to ap-
poar in Police Court tonight
(Thursday) before Recorder Albert
J. Bonn/ingot,

Jurors to Resume
Season Activities

The Grand Jurors* Association of
Union County will resume activi-
ties for the season ''with a moot-
Ing at 8 p. m., Tuesdey,^ln~thc'
Westfleld YMCA, it waa announced
today by John D, Potter, of Lin-'
don, president of the group.

With an active membership of
moro than 100 persona, the associa-
tion

due partly to the rapid growth of
the borough and the resulting, ex-
punsion of the programs of the
various agencies. One of the fac-
tors contributing to this Increase
is the recreational program spon-
sored by the Civic Council _wiiich_
provides activities after school
hours for tH'e young people ,of the
boroughi

The total, budget Is as follows:
Boy-Scouts, $639; Girl Scouts, $606,
which Includes $200 for local
Brownio and Girl Scout activities;
Public Library Association, $500;
District Nursing Association, $150;
Civic Council, $575; Rescue

-Sqtiadr$T25-, and Ambalgncc~Fundr
$1,000. Am allowance of $150 will
be made for operating expenses
and uncollectcd pledges.

In tho post Jew years, funds
have boon raised and set asldo'for
tho ovontual purchase of a new
ambulance. The vehicle now in
•operation la 12 years old and majoF-
repalrs aro required. After con-
siderable Investigation, the associ-
ation has included an ambulance
fund of $1,000 which will bo added
to the balance now on hand for an"
Immediate purchase.

Captajns for the .drive are: Rus-
sel Wllcox, Malcolm Wright', Cecil
R. Parry, Franklin Palcannls,
Rolfe Krlstianscn, Milton Fischer,
F. H. Stodman, Wynant B. Cole,
Mrs. Leslie Loot, Mlsa Waldo
Roflcncrantz and George B. Danen-
hour. -

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

to enlarge Its scope of activities,
Mr. Potter said. Ho explalnod that
any resldont of Union County who
ever has served on a Federal or
County Grand Jury Is-eligible'for
membership. Tho public In gen-
eral, end former Grand Jurors In
particular, ore invited to^ attend

jpuosday night's meeting in West-
field, The "cession is one of three
membership meeting** during the
year, hold in various, sections of
tho county for the, convenience of

OFFICIAL Diamond AppralBorn. Bldnoy
T. Holt,_Est.. 1B82, MA 3-273B, 786

—Broad "street—(Markot)T~talco' err-to'
Oth floor.

MTSIDE FIREMEN
TO ELECT TONIGHT

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mountain-
side -Fire Cbmpany officers wore
nominated Friday wight in the
Firehouse. The election wlU be
held' tonight (Thursday).

Nominations wore ad follows:
Chief, William Van Nest; first na-
slstant chief, Francis Peterson;
seccmd assistant chief, John Kuel-
or; president, Ferdinand Wagner
and Walter Haupt, vlco-pre«ldent,
David Rlkcr, Emelr Hofforth; s'ec-

jetary, Joseph Hershoy and Emer-
son Wilson; treasurer, Ben Chas-
sek, James Debblo and Walter
Haupt; steward, Alan Hambacher;
assistant-steward, William -Lona-
han and Eugene DeChrlstoforo:

Plans for tho coming year woro
discussed.

aro consideration of aow constitu-
tion, which will bo offered fdr adop-
tion, and discussion of plans for
tho year. Tho committee In charge
of_the program- include* William
H. Aubrey, of Liridori; Mr. Potter,
Hubert W. Frno'erroncrSIrsnCath—
erlne Hague, both of Elizabeth,
and Or. Nelson Kling, Cranford.

Officers of the association in-
cludo: President, Mr. Potter; vice-
presidents, Hugo A". Hilgendorf,
Elizabeth, and Roy—K—Putnam,
Union;—yeeordlng secretary, Mark
Burdott, Elizabeth; corresponding
socrctary, Mrs. Graco Mitchell,

Inrk Township; treasurer,—Mr..-
Kllng, and-board"membcrar"MrsT"
Volma Bull and Mrs. Irene T.
Griflln, both ofWestfleld; Mrs.
Ethel T." Cnhn, Elizabeth; 'Mref.

-Dorothy Towlo, Fanwood; John C.
~SEelI7~Kahw«y; Joseph F. McCar-
ron, Plainfleld; Walter E. Smith,
Linden; Harry Z. Levin, Elizabeth,
and Ernest W. Holt, Garwood.

YOUTHS PENALIZED
FOR EARLY DRIVING

Because thoy drove before
j^achlng tho minimum age of
seventeen years required of
Now Jorsey licensed operators,
alxty-sevon youths have been.
placed on tho prohibitory list

—duringTthe-first- ton montlis-of-
the your, Motor Vehlclo Com-
mlssloner Arthur W. Magce'an"
nounced-today.—

These young people are not
pcrmanontly banned from tak-
ing driver's test;—MY; Majfee
aald. Instead of taking tho test
on his seventeenth birthday, tho
offender must wait out the
same period ho drove between
tho time of his apprphonsion
arid his sovontepth birthday. In
other words, If a youth drove
a motor vehlclo on his slxtocnth
birthday, ho cannot apply for
a drlvor's permit until his elgh-
teonth anniversary. •

_JLKGAIJ NOTICE

AN OKDINANOIS ESTABLISHING A
SAN1TABY OOt)15 FOR THIS TOWN-
SHIP OF BPMNaFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION,' BTATffl OF
NEW JERSEY, PROVIDING PUNAl,-
TIES POR VIOLATION THEREOF,
AND REPEALING ORDINANCES
INCONSISTENT HEREWITH.
TAKE NOTICE, that iin Ordinance

tmtltll'd an above, waa regularly
pusaud and approved at ' it regular
mooting of tho Board of Health of tho
TowiiHlilp of SprlnKflold In tho Coun-
ty of Union and State of Now Jornoy,
hold on tho 17th day of November,
104H, in tho Springfield Municipal
UuLldliiK, in uatd Townahln, at II P. M
Dated: November 17th, 10411.

. •' R. D. TREAT,
Secretary, Board of Health.

Nov. IB J'otw-'-l'.Ud
TOWNSHIP OF HI'HING1;'IKU>

Notice or Hearing
Notice In horoby Klvim that the Uoard

of Arijustimmt of thu Township of
Springfield, In tho County of Union
and atato of Now Jonioy, will hold a
public lumrlnii on ThunKliiy,~~Ui>(!um»
bur ad, 11)411, ut II IV M., Htiuulnrtl Time,
In thn Municipal lluildlng, to comildur
an application of Frederick N. 86hl«r-
buum, for' an exception to thn Zonln
Ordlnnnmt comitM'nlnc: Hlock 51), Lot 3
located on MOITIH Avimue. '

By order of the lUiui'd ol AdJiiHtmont
ROU1511T D. Tlll'iAT,

Sncrotary
Nov. 111-25 ' l''ufa-ta.V4

membors, and to stlmulato Inter-
est, Mr, Potter said, '

On the agenda for tho session

CARELESS DRIVERS
PAY FINES IN BORO

MOUNTAINSIDE—On a charge
of careless cirlvlng two motorists
were fined $13 Friday night In Po-
lice Court by Recorder Albert J.
Benn/lnger. They aro LoRoy Hen-
derson of 430 W. Fourth St,, and.
David P, Blocker of 878 W.'Tlhrd

chargo,L==.CQnatan.tlne——Eeata—of.
Staplcton, N. Y,, :was;flrfed-$15^

LEARN n,t
TAILORING'
TRADE

An
1/ncrowdW

FMJ
OUN YOU* OWN

Tralnmd Mm

U a m hand i»wlno, mochlrw H W -
Ino. fitting, buihallng, tultlng,
pnitlngi paH«m-mol>lng. Evtry
tHldant mak«« a compl*t« 3-pl»c«
»ult, thil-gby Uamlna Hi* pradlcdl
and nhilbU way. Morning, afttr-
hoon, evening <la«*«*<

ONLY A CAIR ORAMMAR
SCHOOL IDUCATtON NUDlO

FO« INTRANCI
VETERANS raulva from S75 to
$120 monthly «ibil>t*nc* vAII*
Uamlng-^and can hold an ouhld*
|ob b«i td»

Wr l l . or phon« MArl . t 3-7952
for f.«« copy of BulloHn \v - i : ; or
Vlilt our •xollwiHy «qulpp*d mod-
em training fadlltUi at 20 Broom*
Slrodl (b«tw»n Sprlngflald and.
South Orange Av««.l, NawatV,
N. J., (Talloclng Dlvlilon) N.w Yorii
Technical IniNtut*.

Community Drive
Seeking $4,245

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Com-
munity Association campaign for
funds for the support of local
social agencies began Saturdayand
will continue through Nov. 21. The
budget calla for $4,245, an in-
orease-of $825 over last year.

Malcolm. Wright is president of
the association, and Dexter Force
Is campaign manager. Miss Waldo
Rosenrfantz is in charge of pub-
licity.

The Increase in the budget is

FAMILY RELATIONS
COUNTY PTA TOPIC'*"v

On November 30t at the Board
of Educntlon Room, Union High
School, at 7:30 p. m., Mrs. George
Phlpps, State Chairman of Social
Hygiene of the Parent Teachers,
will deliver a message on Social
Hygiene and Family Relations.
Anyone interested may attend.
These conferences are sponsored
by the N. J. Parents and Teachers
Association In the hopes of giving
a bettor understanding of Mental
and Social Hygiene to our" Par-
ents and Youth.

On November 20, over station
WNJR, from 12:05 to 12:30, Mrs.
S. M. Collins of Westfleld, Union
County Paront Teacher Radio
Chairman, will present a program
on Guiding tho Adolescent.

Taking part will be Judge Llbby
Sachsr, Judge of Juvenile and
Domestio Relations ,Qour^-.i>uEli*a-
beth. Dr. Stacey MTEwen, Super-
vising Principal of Westfleld
Schools, Dr. Paul Brown, Super-
vising Principal of Linden School,
Mrs. Elizabeth Huntington, Curri-
culum Coordinator of Union
Schools, and Dr. Edward Ambrey,
Guldanoe Dlreotor of the Westfleld
Schools.

BIRCH HILL GROUP
WILL HOLD PARTY

MOUNTAIN8IDE — The Birch
Hill Clvlo Association will-hold a.
party for members and their guest*
Saturday evening November 27, In
Mountainside School. Accbrding to
Austin Johnson, presldorit, the af-
fair will be a. combined dance and
game night. . •

UPSALA WILL MARK
HOMECOMING DAY

"Upaala's Fiftieth Year In New
Jersey" will -bo-the- tHomo~of""tho
college's Homecoming Day colo^
brations being held on Saturday,
November 20. A record turnout of
alumni, largely from the Now Jcr-
soy area, la oxpectcd to attend the
ovents of tho day.

Twenty floats depicting scenes
rom tho history of tho college

since Upsala moved from Brooklyn
to Now Ornngo (now Konllwofth)
n 1808 will parade through East

Orango-prlorrtoztJic^fiiotbalLgame.
The-—Upsala^—Vikings—wrtll—meet
Andy-Kerr^s-Lebanon Valley tonm
In a 2 p. m, tussle at Ashland
Stadium. u' ~—

Tho Reunion Banquot will be
held'In the college dining halLat
6 p. m, with Dr. Frans A. Ericsson,
dean of the college, ns mnster of
ceremonies. Feature! of tho pro-

ram will be tho presentation of
the Alumni Award to-nn-outstand
ng alumnus.

Rock Spring
follow.

A,>reception at the
Country Club will

A''

1/5

More and more people

are insisting on Philadelphia

The reason:

True Pro-War Qualify assured

,, by vast reserves
80.8 proof —r eii% grain neutral spirits

Call early Wednesday to make sure
yow get your Thanksgiving items on
time—we-will also be open Thursday
for your convenience . . . As you
know, our prime aim is "SERVICE."

"Happy Holiday"
Milton

Milton's Liquor Store
MECTON BILLET, Prop.

Millburn 6-1621 246 Morris Ave. wfillburn 6-1621
Prompt—Free—Effiolent^Courteous—Delivery

STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 10 p-m.

VOUR 9RIC1HT
LI6HTS AQE ON,
L0UI6;
VOU-APRAID
YOU'LL BLIND
THAT FELLOW

C 0 M I N 6 P

I ADMIT t WOULD HAVE LET'

CO., I
PEPAIR MV U6HT3, SPBEOV,
BUT HOW WAS I TO KNOW
THAT <SOVO TOJfJOOT TO,

Something to be Thankful for
The Turkey is a noble bird
With plumage bright and gay»
And he's the bird we choose to eat '
On our Thanksgiving Day.

Wo put him" on our tables
All crisp and brown and bright
And when he's cooked ELECTRIC w«jr
We're sure he's cooked alright.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

fe-134-48
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Regional Flattens Highland
Park by 39-6 Scoring Spree

By Bob Wood
Regional High Sfhool'ri un-

beaten football team rebounded
from last week'* close game with

, Bound Brook to flatten Highland
Tark on the County Kleld Satur-
day. Despite being hobbled by
fumbles and penalties which di-
rectly cost three touchdowns, the
Bulldogs piled up e 39-6 margin.

Frank Chorniewy, with 81 yards
~Tn~13 tTyjr for a 6.2 average,'.scored

(liree times and kicked three ex-
tra points.. Bob Ziegonfuso, with
77 yaFds~!n~9 attempts for an 8.7
nvorage, hit pay-dirt twice. Ken
Belliveau, with • 219 yards in, 19
rushes for an' 11-yard average,
tallied the other Regional touch-
down.

Early in tlio first period, War-
ren Ousterman blocked a Park
punt and" Frank Rica recovered
on the visitors^ 28. Belliveau
bucked for nine yards and two'
rushes byaChornicwy moved thu
ball the remaining 19. Choraiewy's
kick was good.

Later in—the second period,
Belliveau bulled -his way througn
the Park line for 67 yards before
being brought down from behind
on thi! ii. After Chorniewy had
lost two and Frank/ Viccndese
gained them back, Belliveau
flipped to Charlie Fleck who was
hauled down on the two. Belliveau
scored to rnnke.jt_13kO, ,

Early in the .third..period the
Bulldogs covered 53 yards In three
plays with Chorniewy- scoring
from, the 18. l

• Here Highland Park (struck
bnclc. A puss play curried them
44 yards to the homester's one. On-
tliird down, Ernlo Vanveer bucked
over.

Sparked by fine line- .play and
Belliyeauis plunging, the Orange
and Bluu marched to> the Park 19
on thc—thlrd period closed, despite

SPECl.il VOH
THE IIOLHi.-iV

ROGERS BROTHERS

INTERNATIONAL
SILVERWARE

$29.95
Setting for 8 (SO pieces)

Cash or Credit

B&FHome
Supply Company

Saul Fischer
Waverly 3-0G30

All kind* of silverware handled

a penalty which voided Vicendeac'a
.IS scoring romp. A holding pen-
alty set them back to the 25 but
Ou.HteriruiM took Belliveau's pass
to the H. Three pliiyn later Chor-
niewy went around end for his
third score.

Then with mast of llic fii.il
team on the lx.-m.-h, Zu.-genfus.s put
on a good display of ball currying.
He took a Park punt on hia own
30 and twisted his way 25 yards
behind fine blocking. He then
curried three times for .'15 yards
with Vicende.se ami Ray Galis-.|
zewski contributing seven to
move the ball to the four. Ziegen-
fuaa then sliced off-tackle to
.score but an offside penalty nul-
lified this and .sol "Regional back
to the nine. To prove the first wart
•no fluke, lie circled left end and
tallied again. « • • • . •

Late in thi.s period, n visitor punt
bounded on the Regional.' 30.
Ziegcnfu.su "fired 17 yards to
Frank Culderaro, theai slipped off-
tackle for 11 more. Hjs next pass
was intercepted bid :Vlcendese
intercepted Vandvoor'fl on the next
play and moved to the 27. Ziegcn-
fu.ss went 15 yards In two plays.
Galifraewski—bucked for five and
Ziegcnfuss went outside Of tackle-,
for the latft eight. Chornifcwy kick-
ed the point. '
• Rny DoBcrjaiis Intercepted a
pass and carried it to the Park 32
as the gaino ended. :

Tho", Regional line-up: Ends,
S'l'aek—OuKterman, Saffcry, Seel,
Sherry; tackles: Colc«, Kerestcs,
Larson, Mandy, Rica; guards:
Poolan, F. Fcstii, Maclirone, Ma-
lenchok, Rlttwieger; centers: Do
Bcrjous, Rile, Toll; bucks: Bclli-
veauT"C«lderaro, • Cliorniewy, J.
Festa, GaliazewHkl,' Grflnt, Vicen-
dese, Ziegenfus.i.

Barbers and Market
In First Place Tie

Rlalto Barber Shop and Spring-
field Market are. still In- a first
place tie, each winning two out of
three games in Monday night's
bowling tournament. Hershey Ice
Cream lost two to the Democratic
Club and dripped to third position.
Geljack's Jewelry Store moved to
fourth by sweeping their series
with 7 Bridge Tavern.

A f̂ek Dandrea'» 230 waa high
game for the night. Norm Ganska
had 216, Sal Lordi, 227, Walt
Schramm, 221, Charlie Davis. 210,
Hurry Volz, 211, Tony Graziano,
215, and'Eddie Brill 223. ,

Standings
W. L.

niaito Barber Shop IB 9
Bprlnijflcld Muikot 18 9
Hershey Ice Oreum • 17 . 10
CJclJuck'a Jcwolry S tore 16 11
Unti le Hill .15 12
JlmmlD'a Esso Service ' 13 1.4
Democratic Club 13 14
Run Five . 12 15
Bunncll Bros., Inc. .. 12 ,, • 15.
7 Bridge Tuvern' 11 18
Bndnarlks Puintor* 0 ' 18
American Legion 8 ' 19

Rlalto Barber Shop

CIVILIAN-DENTISTS
NEEDED AT KILMER

In order to alleviate the critica
shoring^ of dentists In Cnmp Kil-
mer, the Surgeon General of the
U. S. Army has approved for em-
ployment civilian dental profes-
sional personnel.

According to John S. Hinkle, di-
rector of civilian personnel a
Camp Kilmer, civilian dentists wil
be hired at the camp on a full or
part time basis according to Civi
Service qualification standards.

Dental -personnel ran he II-
llcensed in any state to he eligible
for the positions. Camp Kilmer hns
been alloted 15 dentists.
—All dental professional personnel
interested in tho positions are ad'
vised to call or visit Mr. Hinkle a
Civilinn~~Pei-sonneT Building 1310,
New Bruns\vrelf:'2-810Dl~ Extension
671.

FBI. nnd J»AT., NOV. 10-20
Win. Klliot—Adrinn Booth

"GALLANT LEGIONS"
— plus —

Phil Brltto—Frnddle SlewiiflT
— in —

"MUSIC MAN"

SDNTnnd MON., NOV. 31-23 .-
~~Dfok Powell—Liznbeth Scott

. • —• i n —

"PITFALL"
— plus —

Wm. BIBshop—Vlrginln Pntton
— in —

"BLACK EAGLE"

Newport Silverware To The
Ladies, , Mon. Mat. and Eve.

With Eve. AdmlHsion—Plus So
Sorvlcn Charge..

TWKS. inuVWEO., NOV. 83-24
Frank Sumln<rom—Audrcj
— • ' — in—:—-—

SONG OFiMY HEART"
~|>lllN — ^_

L'-Mnrtin—Win, Henry

-"KINGrOF THE GAMBLERS'"

Xhurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 2K-27
tTonl McCrea—Francos line

Charles lticlcfnrd
— in —

"FOUR FACES WEST"
— plus —

Ted Donaldson—Sharyn Moffet
— in— ' ' .

"RUSTY LEADS THE WAY"

BoochwiKid ltd. . 8a . 8-ZOVS
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 1:011 9:00

Cont inuum Sat. Sun. Hoi ? P M

Now Playing
Thru Wed., Nov. 24th

One Week Beginning
Thursday, Nov. 25th

"THE BABE
RUTH STORY"

FEATURE...

Rubber Footwear
Boots and Rubbers

up In nhe t —- children'i
up In' Hiye 10 —- womeii't.
up to *ite t.'l — men'*

In Mitch, llrown. White mill fled

SPECIAL...

Bowling Shoes $3.49 pr.
. . NEOLITE SOLES ON REQUEST

. . . EXPERT SHOE REMJILDING
. . ..FULL SOLES OUR SPECIALTY

COLAHTOKE SHOE SHOP

B. Dandroa~
A. Dundrea
BJorstnct •
M. Dandrea
Gunska

Huhdicup

Totuls

E. Eau
K." Run
Witttroskl
a . Ran. Jr.
G. Ran, Sr.

..Handicap

Totals

- 161)
190
158.
188
1IU
2H

915
Five

171
2(M
182
151
150
57

190
2S0
204
171
216
.28

107
188
176
167
164
57

S14 040

Bunnell Bros., Inc.
Burdctt
Hulf
B. Bunncll
SwL'ihor
D. Bunnell

Handicap

Total*

Boiico •
Grocco
J. Porso
S.. Lordi

Handlciip

Totnls

. „ 172
122
160
11) II
144

123
127
131
171
156

, —.56 56

837 764
lie's Esso Service

167 137
159
157

' 158
1R2

104
142
178 •
161) '
52 52

812 84S

207
148

-127"
140
159
28

800

179
154
180
104
154
57

018

159
103
153
110
170
50

—820

'i51
180
185

' M l
227

52

038

Plcppr
Keller
Moyer
Monroe
Gnrakln a k

Handicap

Democratic Club"
182
150
150
147
170
50

185
145
170
180

849 020
Hcnthcy Ice Cream

Shipper
W. Schramm
Adams
Davta

Handicap

Total*

160
124
102
17R
210

43

817

178
167
221
150
154
, 43

922

Prcachler
RLspoll
Bennett
Argaat
DcBoude

Handicap

Total*
ncdliarlk'S

Bodnnrlk
Jono.i
R. GorardlBllo

h

Legion
155 159

— 116 128
166 102 •
151) 188
207 202

70 7 0 -

13B
141
138
201
180

50

846

103
162-
141
174

•153
43

86G

149
ISO
124
2Q2
Hill

— 7 0 "

p
Vollno

Handicap

Totals

024 009
Painters
140 12B
171 1B2
151. 147

_103 X09_
160 152
60 60

854. 866

Kprlneficld Market
AndorKon
Lumen
Funchron
Mutchler
PlorHon
-Handicap .

Totals

Wollhauaen
Stelnor
Bromboraky
Hanson
Volz

Handicap

Totals •—

170
135
165
1811
188

1 ' 3B

870
Rattle Hill

182
147.
185
172
15S

108
181
141
201
181
38

040

168
146
145
14a
1R7

013

Geljack's Jewelry Store •
Paraell 151) 160
Roo 13:i 122
Dannnman 203 13,1
Smith y 137 154
Graziano 192 172

Handicap 88 88

883

155
200
164
157

~T62"
60

907

160
201
203
101'
174
38

146
152
135
174
211
72

81)0

177
152
190
116
215

Girl Scout Corner
By Terehtt Dolieriy

Greetings to a New Troop
; Troop 12

Thl« i» a new Broivnie Troop
organized a few weeks ago under
tho leadership of Mrs. C. Wyckoff,
assisted by Mra. M. Prlngle. The
girls meet every Friday at 2:46
p. m., in the-Presbyterian Sunday
school room.

The membership now stands at
fourteen. The regular Brownie in-
vetiture ceremony is planned for
the meeting this Friday, at which
tiniB the following girls will be
received into the Brownie circle:
Bianca Colstone, Judy Crowley,
Dale Dauser, Joyce Field, Naomi
Fleetwood, Lottie Kahlert, Carol
LuBenau, Margaret Mojjis, Sandra
Penard, Mu.rle Rorikovitz, Dor-
othy Ann Scriba, Angela Terrar
nova, Mary Ann Viceno and Mar-
lene Walton.

Mrs. W. Penurd WH« named-
chalrmanof this troop committee.
Mrs. E. Lubenau and Mrs. . W.
Moffifl-will-set-Ve with her.

The leaders have been helping
he gjrls, with special craft work,

and most of them have already
completed candy boskets and
decorated napkins.1 For- their ln-
vesture sorvice, the' youngsters
wrote^flpeclal invitations to their
mothers. The entire troop visited
the post office when the "invites"
were mailed, and Mr. Corby again
explained the routine of the post
office to the girls. Each saw her
letter "cancelled."

This new troop lias the good
wishes of. all Scouting friends. Tho
Association is proud to have Mrs.
Wyckoff and Mrs, Pringle join
the rank of Scout le'adeiw who are
ever alert to—the need of adult
guidance in the molding of the
character of our youth:

REGIONAL HI-LITES
by Barb Uoemer

Looking Into
Yesteryear

• * v * *

From Filet

OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion has under-consideration «, re-
quest from the Teachers Associa-
tion for "sfencral increments" and
alteration of its policy regarding
teachers' without degrees,

The second step towards fulfil-
ment of a comprehensive park pro-
gram in Springfield was realized
when tho Union County Park Com-
mission approved the proposal of

Regional had 39 point? to High-
land Park's 6. Here's hoping vo
do this well Thanksgivin2.JD.uy.
Don't forget, the game aUirt,1* at
11 a. m.

For assembly this week we had
three filnu. These were "Wings
Over World. Wonders,"-"Thrills
and Spills," and "Andy's Garden."
Plus, as a special treat, we had
with us Panl.Posslter, ex-'49. He'
did two pantomimes to the rec-
ords "That's What I Like About
the South" and "Dinah." Glad to
have- you back, Paul. Assembly
was led by Katliy Green.

On Friday, ten Student Council

YOUR LIBRARY
Children's Book Week has been

observed for eb many years it
would seem as If there could be
nothing ".-new to writo about, no
new Ideas for plot or, picture. Yet
every year there is a bright and
colorful array to entice life new
r«adcr and charm the old; but only
after long and careful preparation
on the purt of educators,* writers
and publishers. The current ex-
hibit, consisting of two coses of
children's bb°l«'of the paslcwitury,
mphosizes tut nothing else could,

the amount of work that has been
done and the Immeasurable im-
.provemonHn-paperi-prlnt and sub-
ject matter.

The Springfield library Issues
borrowers' cards to children when
they arc »iix years old and many
come to the library foi'theif flrati
card as a part of their birthday
celebration, or shortly after, pride
in card ownership and thi? privi-
lege of borrowing their own books
and—the—respontfiblllty-of—caring
for them, often results in improved
manners and all-around better be-
havior. Tho library's juvenile pro-
gram also includes a regular
monthly story hour, held the third
Saturday in each month at 10:30
a. m., for children of five years'
and older.

Books that adults will want are
the Wallace Nutting "Furniture
Treasury" in two Volumes; "I Cap-
ture the Castle" by Dodle Smlth;-
"Rlver to the .West" by John-Jen-
nings; "Kisjingf Kin" by ElsVyth

-Thanc;_!lCastle-ln the Swamp" by
"Jonathan Fisher" by Mary. Ellen
Clmsc; "Michael's Wife" by .Gil-
bert Ffanknu and "Tales of My
People" by Sholcm Ash.

-members are-. going- down ' to
Princeton for a meeting of the
NL-W, Jersey Association of High
School Student Councils. Those go-
ing are Eddit Pieper, Joan Gor-
ham, Ann Ayres, Lou Perrotta,
Fred Hefner, Harvey Kerlin, Carol
Grieser, Alice Monahan, Ray De
Berjous and Frank Calderero. Fred
Hafner will speak on "How a
Well-planned Meeting Contributes
to a Student Council,Success." I'd
like to mention, also, that Frank
Calderero is a candidate for the
executive committee of this organ-
ization.

It's- been announced that Bam-
berger's- is having another fashion
show at Regional on December 17.
Those Interested in modeling
signed up with Miss Romano.

The Junior Red Cross drive is
now on. Home room 202 was first
to reach its 100 per cent goal. Next
in, llrie_ were 208, 5, cafeteria 1
and cafotcrla 2.

Turn Your Scrap
Into

: CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL —
AND IRON

OPEN SATURDAY
MAX WEINSTEIN

& SONS
i'iB Morris Ave. Union, N. J.

Unionvillo 2-8236

ACUlA

PURE WATER
IS NOT GOOD TO DRINK

Absolutely pure water \yould be in-
jurious to tho human body. All drinking
water contains mineral elements. 1.—"Un-
common Knowledge"—Geo. W. Stimpson.

AGENTS
FOR

LIQUOR STORE
276 MORRIS kwe.'

PROMPT DELIVERY

W. RTTrucy, s
exchange lfl accc.-L or township-
owned, land in return for improvo-
Ing jthe property for public use.

-Thnl proposal provides for two rc-
vislons-in-tho-boundary-llnQ-of-the-
Rahway River Parkway through
Springfield. The exchange is to in-
clude addiUpnal land in the vicin-
ity of Angcll, Wamei'"Hnd Marlon
avenues Vw well as the former
Broekcr property on MIHtown
road.

Final plans for construction of
the PWA approved addition to the
Rnymond Chisholm School will be
submitted to the-Board'of Educa-
tlon by Architect Elsasser by No-
vember 24, and work-will-ba-start-
ed on the new addition next month.

Christmas Morning
You'll see how much
Happier They'll be
with a WATCH!

• ELGIN • LONGINES
Use Our Cativcnitmt

ATO.SI I I I II
Jeweler

300 Millluirn Avenue
Millburn

********************************************
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

MOUNTAIN
FLORIST

M. FUCHS

657 Mountain Ave. Springfield
Millburn 6-0398

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

Funeral and Wedding Designs

Pottery ancLDishgardens

- WE DELIVER

flowers make' h'ei

day^a happy one . . .Or-

der hers for Thanksgiv-

,•• ing now . . .

Final figure in the Springfield
War Fund Drive showed a t6td.l"re~
ceived of $4'J 46,21, after expenses
of $72.50 were deducted and $600
turned over to the Boy Scouts,

Totiifi • 002 • 831 047
7 BrlilRe Tnvcm

D. WldmCT 152 1411
J. Wltlraor 125 125
H. Wldmor 173 10S
Brill 172 • 140
Stofrlscm— ISO 157

Hnndlcnp 4 4

Totalfl 782 774

169
142
174
223
164

4

875

LEGAL AfoVEimSKMENTS-

"Short* lor tin' I'jnliro (<'iimll,v"

245-A Morrit; Avenue Springfield

TOWNSHIP OK
COUNT'ilLjBl" UNION

-AW-OBDINANOB-lilBl'AlB'CISHINGmll!"
MDNIOIPAL COURT OP TH1I1-TOWN--
SHtP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE."

-COUNTY- OF UNION, AND- STATE
OP N15W .TMRSI3Y.
DE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Commlttou ot'thi) Townahlp of Sprlnn-
flolel, In thn County of Union, and
Statn of Now Joriioy, un followa:

1. Thoro l;i horoby ci-oatod antl estah-
llnhod tho "Municipal Court or tlio
Townahlp of SprlnKtloltl," purnunnt tn
tho .s tntut /s In Hiich cnaoa mnd« nntl
provided, •with all tho powora, rlKhtn,
clntlcH (UUl.' prlwlloRca, now or which
may horolnnftor 'bn cohforroU upon It,
hy lnw. Said court Hhnll havn a uoul
which shall boar tho Impression of.
tho namo of tho court.

!!. A miif(L'itrate, who ahull be ap-
pointed by tho Kovornlng body of the
Township of SprliiRdoUl, BhuU prCKltlo
over 'anUl court. Bald mnelutrato Bhnll
have tho ciunUflonttonx roqulrod by
law, and Hhall bo appointed lor a
term of throo (.1) ymirn, and unt i l hln
HUncoEt.ior ht appointed and quallflod,
and his animal romponiiatlon iihall ho
rixml and dotortnlnod by tho Township
Canimltteo,

3. Upon tho eatajillahmont of sntd
munlclpul court, all cauaes nnd pro-
eoodtnKit of wlmtaonvor naturo thon
pnndinK In tho Hocordor'M Court of
tho TownHhlp of Springfield, Hhall bo
trandforrcd to «ald municipal court,
and bo continued thoroln. All filen,
paponi, cIocKotH, hooka of account of
Hiild Bnoordor.'B Court ahull, upon
mitablluhmont of said municipal court,
bo turned pvor to tho Clork thereof.

4. This Ordinance ahull tnkit oifoct
lit 12:00 mldnlKht, Docombbr 31, 104B.

I, Robert D. Troat, <lo horoby certify
thiit the foniROlnK. Ordtnatioo wa« In-
troduced for nrtil veatllUK at a rniuilur
.maotlnit or tho Towniihlp Commlttco
of tho Townnhlp of Sprlnftflold hi the
County of Union and. Btato of Now
.Turaoy, hold on Wodiii-atlay nvonlng,
Nnvombor' 10th, 10413, inul tlmt tho mild
Ordliiunco nhall bo imbmlttod for con-
nltloratlon and final |iuuiui!o at a nuiol-
lillt of tho .until Townuhlti Coinnilttoo
to bo hold on WoilneHday OVOIIIIIK, No-
vombi'i1 Mth, 11)4(1, In tho BpiliiKfloltl
Munlclpul llulldliiK at II P. M. Htan-
durd Tlmo at which time and plaoo
any poi-Hou or pernoiiH lntfiroittoil thoro-
ln, will lio nlvmi tin oppcjrtuulty to bo
himril noiini-rnliiK tiiich Ordinance.

Dated: Novombur 10th. 1U4U.
11. D. TltlCAT,

. 'I'owiuihlp Ol«rk.
Nov. 11, IS FOOH—$14.74

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion has submitted a request to
the Township Committee to set
aside three townshlp-owncd prop-
erties for future school site.t. —

Toil Years Ago
'Construction will be started

within a few deya .by the Jersoy
Central Power and Light Co. to
improve street lighting facilities
in Morris avenue, Sevon Bridge
road—and Route~29~fhTrdugh ar-
rangements being completed be-
tween the Township Committee,
State Highway Department and
the utility company.

The "Regionalogua," first year-
boolc of Rogional High School, has
just been announced ns winner of
the second place" in the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association Con-
teflt.—ThC::cont(xat,iW^Z
achools of the country.

AUTOMATIC
V15HWA5HEK

WASHES DISHES
SILVERWARE

POTS AND PANS
~ GLASSES

_ D.uvid S. Je<iicons wan renamed
to the "presidoncy of the Spi'lnglield

-Volunteer fire Department, at its
annual election in the flrehouse.

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No I'nrldng; VVorriel
Wo Dellvnr.

Phone Mil. 6-1157
Mi. 6-4213

m This is all you do—scrape the dishes, place them in tHe
General Electric Automatic Dishwasher, add detergent,
dose the coyer and—press the control;

• Automatically, the dishes are rinsed, washed, and then
rinsed -twice again . . . allin water.hotter than hands can
stand..The dishes are air-dried ; . . come out sparkling,
hygienically clean—ready for the next meal.

• Available in three models —Free-standing Automatic
Dishwasher (24in. wide)—Electric Sink (48 in. wide.) —
Drop-in Automatic Dishwasher (for installation in custom-
built work surfaces and cabinets).

Free-standing Automatic Dishwasher (Illustrated)

249

Residence
Construction

Company
165 Morris Ave., Springfield Mi. 6-0458
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Commuters Association Hears
Gripes of Railroad Riders

DAILY SOME. 30,000 suburbanites ride the Lacka
wanna from their homes to work In metropolitan

rOrio of Uie amusing complaints aired by one
of the riders was to ask that ell scat* on the trains

bo loworcd two or three inches. Ifsccms the (cats at
their present height prevented his legs from reach-
ing the floor.

By JEFFBRY JAMES

With the growth of subur-
ban areas new organizations,
arise specifically adapted to
meet the needs of suburban
residents. Such an organiza-
tion is the Lockawanna Commu-
ter* Association, . ;

Organized in 10-18 to fight 't!>o
closing of ;the 23rd Street Ferry by
the LackawBhha railroad, tho as-
sociation now haf a membership
of a little, less1 thcin 1,000 commu-
ters. Th'B~dbject of the non-profit
organization is to help provide bet-

ter and mor« comfortable commu-
tation for the some 30,000 persona
who daily commute between sulj-

-urban-and-metropolltan-arcas-on-
the Lackawanna railroad.

Lost week as the association's
complaint committee was editing
a hatch of gripes from railroad
riders, Louin Dos Poasos, Summit,
chairman of the complaint com-
mittee and past/president of the
association Pair across such criti-
cisms of Laokawanna service &s:;

The gripe of one suburban com-
muter who complained that the
hard wicker seats were uniiomfort-

...j

abl« for hU daily ride to work,
the inability of riders to open win-
dows on hot summer days, and

-lack—of consideration of fellow
passengers by inveterate smokers.

Seats Lower
One commuter complained that

if he wished to, look out of tho
windows he would need to carry
a washcloth. Tho reason— vaseline
hair tonic f.rojn former riders had
so calftfTthe windows that he was
unable to see out clearly.

But the choicest complaint of all
came from a Llllupu'tlan commu-
ter who asked that the railroad
lower all its seats two or three
inches. Scorns the height of the
present aeat* prevented—hi*-legs
from reaching the floor\

Back in 194S the association lost
Us fight to keep the 23rd Street
Ferry open. But according to-
Julian KuTzmanm, :New Provi-
dence, socretary of the association,
they were able to delay ltd clos-
ing for about two years.

More recently, with an enlarged
membership they were successful
in preventing the railroad from
mlslng tha fare on the monthly re-
stricted commutation ticket.

Future Plans
The association hoped that with

added membership from their
membership drive this year, they
would be successful In persuad-
ing the Lackowanna to lsoue a
Hoboken ticket. Now, evon though
GO per cent of the riders stop off
on the Jersey side, they must buy
a Now- York commutation ticket.

They also hoped to help the rail-
road fight against high municipal
railroad taxes, which the associa-
tion bollevejj forces commutation
fares to spiral upward^ High"
commutation costs, the association
claims, will only servo to dissuade
prospective suburbanites from Set-
tling In suburban areas.

Eventually, according to Dos
Pas.103, tho association hopes to
have an organization of 5,000-6,000
commuter.").

Not just one—hut

methods of

REPRODUCTION

all with this one machine

No one method of duplicating will̂  properlyjiandle all
jobs. There's a best method for each . . . one which in-
sures top quality at lowest cost. .

With the Davidson duiU Duplicator you have available
not just one, but five methods of reproduction, all in one
machine.

FREE! This booklet
gives you the complete
story about the David-
i o n . . . anticipates your

questions and answers them fully.
" Samples of the work it does »re

included. GetVour copy today .
no obligation.'

• Direct offaet (copy rypeVT or Hrawn onpapei
plates) for reproducing typewritten work, con- —-

~ fidential reports, ruled forma, drawings, etc. ~
^^Photographic offset, for catalogs, advertising

literature, etc., in one or more colors.
• Loose type, for short runs, Ietterheads7lmprint-

ing, etc.
• Electrotypes, for exceptionally long rum.
• Rubber plates, for envelopes, shipping tag*, etc

Whatever the job, the Davidson provides the proper
method . . . clean, sharp copies, excellent halftone work,
close. register . . . at high speed and low co»t. And
remember, only a
Davidson can give you
all thisin out) machine.

Get the facts about
the Davidson today.
Just call or write . . .•
no Obligation.

ison
DUAL DUPLICATOR

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGOHT HEWLETT

The most important thing to come along in New Jersey
Bince the production of the state's new Constitution
that's the only way to describe the proposed "optional char-
ter plan" for local self-government in our too many munic-
ipalities.

No matter whet kind of gov-
ernment your particular home
town may now have, you juat have
to be Interested in thla prelimin-
ary statement of the Commission
on Municipal Government. For if
the report is accepted by the
Legislature In anywhere near Its
present form, residents of every
municipality eventually will have
to decide whether to keep what
they now have or to change to
one of the several governmental,
forms recommended.
^Largely because of Its criticism

of the commission form of gov-
ernment—the type used In Newark
—the report already hag beon put
on the firing line. But-before- It
Is summarily rejected or sum-
marily accepted, we would sug-
gest, as Its writers have suggeet-
od, that it be carefully studied and
widely discussed,

The report, In brlof, does Oils: It
calls attention to the present varla-
tlons In type* of municipal gov-
ornment and to tho weaknesses
and strengths' of those types. It
then, recommends three separate
kinds—the strong mayor plan,
council-manager plan, and small
municipality plan—and sets forth
the procedure for determining the
plan desired.

Under this procedure, a flve-
momber charter commission would
be elected -In each - municipality
either upon resolution of the gov-
erning body or upon petition of B
per cent of the registered voters.
JInl&_cQnunlsslon-wouId study local
needs and recommend one of five
possible courses of action. If nocd-
ed, a referendum would be held
to deolde the Jssue. Yes, and If
neither the governing board, nor
the voters took action to set up
a charter commission by 19S5, the
municipal clerk would berequircd
to put the question on the ballot
In '851"'"-"""
—This last provision, gald the
Commission1 on Municipal Govern-
ment, "in designed—to "overcome
civic Inertia—<t' condition which
tho Commission believes tobe the
major- weakness of American local
government."

ELECTION SEQUEt
Again we find It necessary to

look backwards a moment to catch
up on an election event that was
aide-tracked by the main action
. . . the adoption In Connecticut

-of—a-proposal—for— strongthenlng-
tho UN to prevont war."

In the opinion of the head of
the Oranges' and Maplewood chap-
ter of United WorTd~~Fc(ieraTists,
Louis B. Dalley, this action was
"the most significant thing that
has yet been dono In this field."
The vote, he added, proved two
things: "First, too few people are
thinking about It (only 16 per cent
of those voting for president bal-
Joted on t h e auction) and second,
of those who do think about it,
11 to one. favor lt,"__(The_votojyas_
130,64& for'and 11,468 against.)

Although the question was boiled
down on the ballot; tho full state-
ment of the Issue followed tho
UWF platform right down the line.

"Do you, as a soverblgn citizen
of Connecticut and of tho United
States of America," It read, "direct
our representatives In the national
Congress to urge the President and
the Congress to take tho lead In
calling for amendments to the
United Nations Charter, strength-
ening the UN Into a limited world

federal government capable of
enacting, interpreting and enforc
Ing lavvs to prevent war?".

ON XIIE BRIGHT SIDE
Those two item* of• Intelligence,

incidentally, ar"e Probably • tne
brightest development* to be re-
ported In connection with our
promise of last week-to end up
this time on a cheerful note.
They're not exactly the kind We
had in mind—not the opposite of
the blood and thunder' items we
liste_d_a week ago—but after mak-
ing a diligent effort to look for
things happy, we've come to the
uiihappy conclusion that by and
large too few of the good thing*
of life are given public attention.

There are exceptions, of course,
like the birth of a aon to princess
Elizabeth . . . and births, too, in
hundreds' of ordinary home*. And
there are weddings and golden an-
niversaries and things like that.
But not enough of the good deeds
of guys named John and Joe end
Mary and Sue got In the papers or
on the radio.

We did like the one about the
shoestring peddler who gave a
parking lot attendant out In Los
Angeles $1,000 Ju.it because the
latter seemed "worthy of It." And
the one, too, about the Philadel-
phia father of a "9-year-old girl
who ha* a fatal Illness1 "If
science learns1' anything from her
through the medium of the scalpel,
beforo or after death, I will gladly
consider any feasible course of ac
tlon." ' '

Our
Neighbors

Thmim mvmnt» mada front
pagm nnci tall wrnmh in tkm
nearby community papmn.

According to Fair Lawn's ace
forecaster, "It alntgonnaj>o easy
to predict weather conditions thla
fall." The reason he says has
something to do with convefglng
cyollo weatjier factors late this
fall and recurring during the
next ycar^pr two. All of which,
wo assume, adds up the fact that
the weather bureau Is getting a
little cagey1 after last year's win-
ter1 fauxpa*.

- * • •
Can a uniformed potty ..officer,

of tho U. S. Navy-vot«-ln his home
eleotlon district?

The question we* open to much
argument In Rldgcwood last week
after1 one election board refused
to let a uniformed petty officer
cost his ballot. After much dis-
cussion pro and con, the board re-
quested the sailor go home, don
civilian clothes, then come back
and~vote.

At lost report tho question of
the board's action is still being de-
bated. No final decision has been
reached ns to the correctness of
tho board's policy.

But during tho discussion one
Interesting question, was brought
up.

'What," one person asked, "Is
to prevent a serviceman from
casting his military ballot, then
hanging to civilian clothes and

costing a ballot In his home dis-
trict?" No one seemed to have the
answer.

Davidson Sales & Service Agency
101 Washington Street, Newark. N. ,T.

Phone MAiket 3-1280

1st QUALITY Alexander
Smith

ALL WOOL RUGS

49 50
Hiirry, Hurry) Brlnf hior* beauty
Into your home with hutidaome, sturdy,
first quality 100% All Wool Hug*.
You'll appreciate theae (.tunning new
patterns in sparkling colorful tone*.
Absolutely parfeqt for modern or tra-
ditional rooms and sunn a burgiiln at
this low price! . • •

Open tPettntitilay Evening Tilt 9—All Day Saturday
Complete Liu* of Asphalt anil Rubber TIU

REG, 59.9S

SMITH
Carpeting * llroadloom

EMMS

Some Teen-agers Feel That
Press May Be As Wrong on
World War III As Elections

MANY SUBURBAN YOUTHS now about to finish high school or be-
ginning their ..college educations will In the near future be faced with
the prospect of 21 months compulsory military service under U.M.T.
At loosf some of these teen-agers feel that at the present time, despite
International tonslons, U.M.T. Is an"unnecessarlly drastic step.

Juvenile Delinquency Begins
At Home, Public Believes

BY KENNETH FINK

Director, The New Jersey Pott

The responsibility for juvenile delinquency, according
to seven out of every ten of the state's residents, cart-be laid
at the door of the child's parents. This charge made by the
New Jersey public is one that all parents might well take to.
heart.

What speclfl
cally._. do ̂ peopl
havo In.mind? Ii
answer to th
question:

"Police record)
show that man
crimes! are be
Ing committe
by teen, age boy
and girls, W
do you think 1
the main rea
son for this do

HnquoncyT""
People named—poor homo en

vlronments (22%); parental nog'
~loct~(18%"); lack of home, disc
plino (18%); and the paTcnti
themselves (14%).

Other contributing factor* ar<
present, of course, but the bi
majority of tho people la this
state believes Jjhot juvenile de
linquency begins in the home.

Lack of Facilities
The other most Important reoso

mentioned was lack of recreatlona'
facilities. 12% of the state's adull
population think this is the mal
reason. ' Hero is a matter thai
must certainly merits the- atten-
tion of community leaden
throughout New Jersey.

A very significant flndln
brought out by thla survey is tin
small number who mentloricV
crime—movies^ radio crime pro
grams, and comlo books as thi
main causa of Juvenile- delln-
quoncy. Only ono peson in te
gave these as a roason. Front
time to time,., these forms off en
tertalnment are hold up as majoi
causes" of— ĵuvenile delinquency
but the New~Jtm*ey—public ls~noi

COMETO THE
SHORT HILLS

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

ANTIQUE SHOW
November 27th and 28Hi

of thla opinion.
—Hore7are-the reasons the New
Jersey public gives for Juvenile

"delinquency:
_ . . " . •' %.

Lack of home training; poor
home environment*; lack
of home life

Parental neglect; mother* not
homo enough; parent* do

—' not pay^enough attention to -
children IS

Lack of home discipline; too
little parental control; par-
ents too lax - — IS

Tho parents; It's the parents'
fault; parents aro to blame 14

Lack of recreatlonel facilities
and playgrounds; town's
fault for inadequate play-
grounds; not enough recre-
ational centers 12

Tod many crime and gangster
pictures

Children don't have enough to
do; not kept, busy enough;
too much time "on their'
hands

Tho atfermath of the war;
the war cycle

Too many married women
working; working women,
nhoilld stay home S

Kids on street too much . 2
Comlo books 2
Radio programs; radlg crime

programs
Lack of discipline in the

—schools ,
Wtong Ideas ohlldren have

today; think thoy know It
all

Program Assures Better
Meals for-Children: ~ ~

Approximately 178,000 New Jer-
sey residents, moat of thoVn school
children, got a "second helping"
of more-nutritious meals this yenr
through the continued oporation of
the Bureau of Commodity Distri-
bution In the State Department of
Koonomlo Development.

1949 XMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN

50c-$l -$2-$5-$10 week ly

Dividends
Paid

INSURED Insured Protection

For Your Savings
Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAYINGS
Mlllburn Office Union . Ortlro Wrick Oliurch Oirlct
111 Miiln Street ;0G4 Stuyvtisunt Avn. 28 YViixhlnKton PI.

Aiu-f Over $6,000,000.00

Bjr JOHN COAD

Many suburban youths this
week faced the near prospect
of donning uniforms as their
predecessor*, tho first draf-
teeeea under XJM{F. were to
toko their Induction oath* on
November 18-19. At least aome of
the teen-ager* facing the prospect*
of 21 month* of oc-mpul*ory ml)i-
t*ry lifr took a dim view of th«
situation, statement* from repre-
sentative* of teen-age group* la-
Maplewood revealed. . . • ~

Unlike the draftee* during
World Wer n , when because ot
the patriotic fever which *W£pt
the country, most wer« reconciled
to service In the armed foroe*,
many of the potential draftees new
appeared to be lea* eager about
trmy servloe than their World
War Tt forerunners,

Tho*« teen-ag»r« who dUagre*
with the policy of VM.T. »taU
that it wllLb* an Interruption of
their future plan*. Many suburban
youth* o r draft eg* ar» Just be-
ginning college career* and they
do not want that oare*r to ba In-
terrupted.

Willing to Serr* ! • War
Whit* this group «mphulsea th*

fact that they would b» willing
and honored to serv* their coun-
try In time of war, they te*l that
condition* today, despite Interna-
tional tension*, do not warrant
such drastic steps vs Universal
.Military-Service.

Miloh of th» war talk currently
heard, these teen-agers olalm, is
J:he result of- an overenthuslastio
press. Thla press they point out,
went overboard on the wrong side
of tho fence in th» recent elections.'
With thLi to substantiate their ar- '
gument they claim It possible that
the press may very well b« on th«
wrong side of the fenc« concern-
ing a World War HI.

This group would prefer to *e«~
the powerful journal* of tha world
turn their Influence to the
atrenKtheittag-TOf-the-Unlted "Na-
tions rather than aiding and abet-
ting'the rash of waf acares.

'U.M.T." is not for me," w»re
the symbolic words of one spokes-
man for this teen-age group who
doe* not wish to have its ambi-
tions Interrupted by military serv-
ice—unles/s that service 1* unmis-
takably »,_iteoeaslty.

While one group of teen-agers
held this opinion, another group of
Columbia High School teen-ager*
expressed favor for'U.M.T.- This
segment" of teen-agers who fa-
vored military servlae asserted
that the. nation'* military prt>par^~
cdneat* was the best security for
their own personal future security.

New Problem
And the army, recognizing that

the training, morale and disci-
pline of a peacetime army would
be a different kind of problem
from a wartime program, has
mads an effort to readjust itself
to a peacetime draft—
, Accord ing to army officials, the
army has made a real effort to
correct the abuses pointed out In
the post-war criticism o_f the army
casto system. The emphasis now,
state army bulletins,—has_1>een._
placed on th* Individual Bathe*
than on the serial number. Stiff
discipline and training are *tUl
maintained but offloers are In*
fltructed t»_maintalit discipline
without abusing the men under
their command.

Probably the most"difficult part
of the program to get aoros* to the
teen-age peacetime draftees will
be to Instill In them a *ense of
mission, confidence and eatlsfao-
tlon in their—army—life. But
the army hope* to dp this through
its~peacC'tlme training program.

"T'erfiaps ~EHe army - peacetime
program wlll; be-e*:hard-r.diseHias~
a costly life Insurance policy to a
man who has just been told by hi"
doctor that he will live tn he 100. "
But the army's attitude toward
their peacetime draftees Is that
thoy are like a huge parachute. You,
may never need a parachute, but
when you do there 1* very little
that will do for a substitute.

Power Polo'* Life Numbered
The career* of aedar pole*, atop

which are those bucket-like affairs:
known as electrical distribution
transformers, «re numbered, be-
cause of »pur marks of service
men. A pole ollmbed T8 time* be-
come.* unsafe and must be re-
placed.

YOU VIRTUALLY
POCKET $100,001

When You Buy the
Amailnt New IBM

* "OBRIG"
SONIC-EAR

I.Hotlmo '
Enjojnmni Aid

# Production uld Soiling Coit« Cat
to the bode.

• All-ln-onp. J-Tube-PIjUS Kane
Monitor) Tho Tdeal Gift.

You are Invited to son and to hear
tho now 11)40 low-priced Bonlo-Kar
.exclusively on dliplay and Ires

demonstration at
•33 Park Avo. (at Tth it . )

IMnlnfield, N. J.
Tel. Plalnfleld 8-071)4

for Vree two-day trial ol(T
OpfU Thursday! to 9 P. M.

, othor Kvciilnm by Appolntmant
* " n D D I A " th* name famom

U B K I V for all-ulMtlo In-
visible contact lenaea. Also on aale

and display here '
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Wise Parent Helps Teen-agers

Prepare Their Own Party
Theory is all very nice, but

~~Btill~~the~beBt way to impart
knowledge is through prac-
tice.

It is a wise mother thai
starts in early to train her young
daughter In the social graces, one
of the principles of which !» be-
ing a gracious hottteHH. So now as
the indoor entertaining season Is
upon US why not encourage the
very wholesome dealra of a young
teen-agor to give a party by hav-

*lng her help you and aee how the
mechanics are Accomplished.

• She'll learn"that It l«n't all pretty
frocks, - flowers, - place cards and
elegant refreshments, but that
there la work entailed. So envelop
her in a capacious apron and let
her help you with tile table serv-

" Ice, washing the company china,
cleaning silver, and making the
glassware clean and'bright.

Gleaming Sliver
She will find It fun to make the

""silver gleam, and to work a small
bruHh~lnto~trie crevlcun of cut-glass
pieces.

Consult with her on all phase* of
the party. Ask her suggestions
about the flowors and how the
centerpiece or • buffet docoratlons
should bfe handled. The chances

"Paris' that she will crime up with
soveral c very goUli suggestions,
Ideas that you can work out to-
gether.' If hor idoas are a trifle

, grandloso, ask hor whether she
would rather give her guests flow-

' er« or food. So work out a com-
promise and show hor how clever
Ideas and~Heouty are more a mat-
ter of Ingenuity and—good -taste
than just large . expenditure—an
important lesson for every woman,
"and one sho can't leurri too early.

Tho Menu
Go over thamenu with her and

sae If you can't arrive at refresh-
ments that she can help prepare.

,' If a home-mado cake is otj the
menu, daughter enn assist by
measuring and sifting flour, sugar

Pottery SiippUci Kilm

Bell Ceramics of Summit
Ipl Springfield Ave.

Summit, N. jr. y8U 8-21HW
Evening' Initructtont

and uhortunlng, and by mixing.
Put her In charge of the dlshpan
filled with suil.sy water and show
her how It helps to clean cooking
utensils as one goes along, Instead
of letting the bowls and spoons
and pam pile up.

On tho actual day of tht party
coach her to set an attraotlve table
or buffet, how to arrange flowers,
favors, place cards.

In every detail let h«r share the
responsibility for the success of the
party, whether it be your party or
hers. By doing so you ars teach-
ing your girl that being a hostess
means much more than putting on
a pretty frock and putting on rec-.
ords for the latest dance hit. She
will learn that a clean and charm-
ing homo and sparkling appoint-
ments are o« important as the
food and flowers.

Kieffer Pears May
Be "Picked Green

One of the few fruits which can
be gathered green and then stored
for ripening la the Kieffer pear.

When should' Kieffer pears be
picked? Mrs. Helen Robblnfl,
associate extension specialist at
Rutgers University, favors the old
rule" of picking the whole crop
when the first pear drops.

"Don't despair if the pears are
hard as rocks, they will ripen
qufckly if stored at a temporaturo
of 00' F.," says Mrs. Robblna.

Kieffer Pears are especially
satisfactory for cooking because
the pj&ces hold thoir shape even
after peeling and coring.

Thoy are just right for preeoRveS
or eweot pickles. A little lemon
or ginger wlll.glvo the preserves
a tempting ta'ngy taste.

If the Rears ripen too qulokly
and you find yourself with pears
galoro, can them.

Place peeled, cored, halved poars
In boiling syrup and cook gently
4 to 8 minutes or until edg*a begin
to look transparent. Then-pack in
olean, hot jars. Fill the jars with
hot syrup to within 1/2 inch o:
tho top, Process~quart Jdra 20
minutes in a boiling water1 bath.

The narwhals Is a playful Artlo
whale, frequently saen orosslng
tusks In a manner suggesting:
fencing.

RECORDS 4 , $1.00
Decca — Columbia — Victor

Capital — Majestic — Signature
HUNTER & CO. RECORD SHOP

1081 Stuyvesant Ave. . UnvL 2-1148, Union

The One and Only
"Coatthai Grows"

•. . . i s this clovor coat with hid-
den hems. A nllKht tug on n.
Miijtlo Thread—lull horns unfold,
and tho coat \n vottdy for another
Bonuon of wonr. . ,

Blzes 3-0x, 7-14, Pontoon 10-14
irrinlnJiii

A Handsome
Boys' Outfit

.1 . .fino nil wool coat, legging*
and enp In coverts, tweod* and
checlui,-

8lzw 2-4 arid 3-1 .

1».OS

Lay-Away a Gift for Christmas

836 M.ItX,BUBN AVENUK1.

MDlbum 8-OKM

Your Hom& and You
By BI5TTV TELUTEB, Short Hilli

OPPORTUNITY SALE
Nlov. 30 - Dec. J-2-3

• SILVER

• CHINA

• GLASS

• JEWELRY

• SILKS

• COTTONS

• WOOLENS

OLD CITY
Springfield Ave. and Summit

Summit Chapter of Hadassah

I'roaieds for

Child Welfare Work in Palestine

A NOVEL IDEA for decorating your living joom.
Make the curtains and lampshadog of matching

materials. In this case leftovers from tho drapes were
Used aa 'matorlal for ooverlng the lampshades,

:

—Wallpapers for Children
When you first studied color you learned that there arc

thrc5~~pr1niary colors—red, yellow and blue and that all
other colors are made from these. The secondary colors arc
green, orange and violet. Little children understand and like
the primary colors and the green and orange of the second-
ary colors. TIIOBO colors havo somo
meaning in their lives. They know
the green of tho grass, the orango
that gives the dally juice, and tho
blue of the wky. In selecting papers
for chlldron consider the primary
and secondary colors very care-
fully. Bo sure that reds, yollows,
blucj<l_.ota. are to bo found in tho
designs. These oolorst do riot need
to be harsh or brllllaflt, but they
do add to tho~5hlI3's enjoyment or
his background.

Another consideration Is design,
Children aro actlvo llttlo creatures
and like aotlon in their papers.
They like somothlng to bo happen-
ing,' The papers with boys riding
bloyclos, playing ball, flying kites,
and llttlo girl.* wheeling doll carri-
ages appeal to -children who do-

within thoir

Whon delecting a. paper for a
child's room think of it as lasting
about five years. Select a design
that will be good for that length
of time. By the time a child U three
years old he will begin to show
some sensitivity to his surround-
ings. At flvo he will express some
dooldod likes and dislikes, It may
b« wise to lot him have a part in
the oholce of his paper, Do not give
him a largo wallpaper book and ox-
poot him to boiolovor in deciding
upon ,th0 oorroct papor for his
room. Got three or four papors of
proper doslgn and color, put them
up for him to SOB and await ro-
sults. You will be guiding his taste
and ho will bn establishing the
habit of making independent de-
cisions! . /

A Private Mhowlng

My first experience with a little
boy of four who wu> vory nansl-
tlvo OJ to what was happening
around him wim a iesaon I will

Band
Instruments

' Reduced Prices
Now mid Itoaandltlvned

" Inritrmnitiits

ClurhiuU - 'JCrumputH
Muxoiihtmctf uml OtlntM

AIKII liiHtrinitimlul UnntiilM

MORRISTOWN
MUSIC SERVICE

HIIX II, Murrlntuwii, N. Jr.
MorrlHltiwii •l-:iUI5-\V

always remember, In a home being
dncoratodevory room; was being
papored or painted except two—a
breakfast room and the ono for
ittle Jack. The papor in his room

was "good enough for the present."

8poetlngrtho~work and Grand-
mother asked, "How do you llko
your now home, Jaok?" "I like It
all but my room. Why can't I have
a now. papor the same as all tho
others?" That was my first intro-
duction to a child's fooling of being
oxoluded from sharing with tho
family." Grandmothor and I ex-
changed glanced. Immediately I
nrranged a "Private Showing" for
Jack and his grandmother. No one

Modem Trends
Shown in Some
New Furniture

At) the stores step Up their fur-
niture stocks 'interesting displays
showing actlv« settings and sug-
gestions add to the Increased fall
tempo; r-

There's no doubt about It, con-
temporary furniture design Is un-
dergoing a radical change, or_
rtithor, an aocolerated evolution,
which Is all to the good. Instead of
tho yfcu'k straight lines,thft-blonde_
woods, the rough textured or wobly
upholstery,* there are interesting
ourves, beautiful dark—woods, and
simply magnificent patterned up-
hdlstoijy.1. _Wo became Increasingly
awore-'of thia while studying the
now furniture gallarlos of a fa-
mous metropolitan store, ono
noted for innovations and-interest
in all phases of modern design and
designers.

Furniture Designer*

How to Remove
Holiday "Spots"
From Tablecloth

Most homemokers »gre« that no
matter how simple they may keep
their Ubl» settings during the
year, they Want the holiday season
f able-to-be-sorpethlngf-speolelr But
suppose that best banquet oloth
should b« ttalnedT

If there are fruit or berry stains
stretohioloth over a bowl and pour
boiling water from a height, dry
In the nun, if possible, to bleach.
If the stain has "set," and the
cloth la whit* cotton or. linen, "fol-
low tho boiling water with a ohlor-
lne bleach and rinse promptly and
thoroughly.

For coffee, chocolate or cocoa
stains, first soak in cold water for
several houri, then pour boiling
water through from.e height, and
wash as usual. For "set" stains,
apply a paste of borax and cold
water. Rub In well, rllyse and wash
in .warm sudi, f.

To remove oandle wax, scrape
off the surface wux with a blunt
knife. Place a ploce of white blot-
ting paper or1 brown wrapping1

paper over the spots, and press
with a hot Iron, moving the paper
frequently. Remaining dye stains
can be treated with chlorine bleach,
if the cloth is white.

Lipstick smears aron't too~dIffP
cult to remove, usually laundering
1» »Uffiolentw,If the lipstick Is of
the "indelible" • type, try using a
gpoclel lipstick remover1 than can
be purchased at hardware and de-
partment stores and at some drug-
stores. If~yc>u have none, rub with
kerosene, we&h in hot «Uds, and
•bloaah. remaining stain with per-
oxide of hydrogen. Sponging lip-
stick stains with carbon totra-
"chlbr'iaaT»w6ften successful, too.
And try putting, those little lip-
stick tissue folders at each place.
Thoughtful women will bs glad to
use them. '

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER ' , • •

Representing ail New York and Newark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings - Accessories

THE L H. NOLTE CO.
Member American Institute of Decoratort

811 Springfield' Avenue Summit S-OSOi

FURNITURE.

A Magnetised Can Opener '
A new wall-type, hand-operated

can opener features a novel rnag-
net application. A magnet, on an
adjustable arm, picks up the lid
once a can has boen opened.

(Dolmen and manufacturer! of upholstered furnlturt)

YOU WILL SAVE UP TO 50% ON
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

CUSTOM-BUILT I N C U R FACTORY
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS!

We offer you a varied selection of Tapestry,
~DahmslcrBr6catellerand Matalpsse Fabrics.
J3othJp£_Custpm-Built — New Furniture
and for re-upholstering. • . ' „ . , '

WE WILL CHAUFFEUR YOU TO &
FROM OUR SHOWROOM FREE OF
CHARGE.

CALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ORange 2-6430
Showroom—320 MAIN ST.

IVo well-known modern furnl-
tufe designers nre represented by
Interesting displays. In ono group
we wero 'entranced with chests,
storage pieces that have striking
mo"dern beauty, Tho . chests are
mounted on logs of aluminum and
havo-interesting sliding doors ifosh-
lonod of woven strips of light ma-
hogany finish wood and aluminum^
rods. -Behind thn doors «,re epeclal
drawers for linens, while above
nro compfl-rtmented drawers for
tableware and such.

Other ideas' in this group Inolude
a table with twin monblltha. for
legs, a table that can be used as a
desk, a dlntog table or a library
table, and look right' in any set-
ting. Then there's a round chair
that doea ft piano stool revolving
act. ' •

Foam rubber i« responsible for1

the new, light look of modern up-
holstered pieces, For this group,
tho fonm rubber cushioning is out
and curved to exaot dlmunslona

Special Prices
on WOOL

BROADLOOM

in the various widths:

In this lot you wi!l find such famous makes as

LEES, MOHAWK. GULI STAN. ARTLOOM. Etc.

lEheao things when they play. Boys jupjfa^ez'ahaadngrsKn»~fHtff~g"lrixr
<ire interested-ln boats, eararplaneflr- -to—an—art gallory w l t h a gpeolal

invitation to «ee an Important-plo—
ture. Jack was to nee special papors
for little boy». At tho appointed
time seven papors were hung. Jack
was vory serious in his Inspection,
asked a few questions, and finally,
pointing to a paper with ships said,
"I want that one. It looks like
where We go in the summor."
. Another example of making a

decision by a small child Is that of
llttlo girl o( my acquaintance.

Hor mother* decided upon a paper
with symmetrical deitlgn of unin-
teresting circles with conventional
flower oentorM- ĵu.it one of those
papers that Is suitable anywhere,
any tlmo, with any color scheme.
No on* would make a mistake in

(Continued on Pago 10)

itQin pieces fliat are mold-shaped,
f^rom sciuafa, flat

group
rather

include«-a-allghtly_eJ!rvei_soia,_sH

round coffee taBleand a paTr~6T
armless chairs of Interesting de-
sign.

Upholstering
Repairing
Slipcovers

AT LOWEST PRICES!
For Free Estimate Call

R&L DECORATORS
1111 Liberty Ave., Hillside

EL 3-0411 or WA 6-3333

KNEEHOLE MAHOGANY DESKS
• Seven Drawer*

•Luwtrou* Mahogany
Finish

NOW

Regularly $125.00

Buy Direct Fi oni Mamuncttiror and Save

BEACON CABINET ..
Routo 3ft (opposite "FliipjMlilp") TINIOT{, N. .1.

9 FT. TONE ON TONE:

GREEN AXMINSTER BRQADLOOM

TAN AXMINSTER BROADLOOM

_ BLUE AXMINSTER BROABLOQM

-GRjyEN-WIfcTON—

Regularly

$6.95

$7.95

$6.95

$8.95jBED^VILTON

9 FT. 18th CENTURY FLORAL AXMINSTER$8.s

SPECIAL

$5.45
6.45

*6A5
$7.4&

12 FT; TONE ON TONE:

GREEN AXMINSTER BROADLOOM

TAN AXMINSTER BROADLOOM

ROSE AXMINSTER BROADLOOM

ROSE AXMINSTER BROADLOOM

$8.91

$8.95

$7.95

$8.95

12 FT. MORESQUE RED AXMINSTER $6.9B

$7.45
'7.45
6.45
'7.45
'5.45

(All Prices Quoted Are Per Square Yard)

$4 .98

l

CARPET RUNNERS FOR HALLS AND STAIRS
27" WIDTH AXMINSTER FOR RUNNERS $3.95

yd.
27 WIDTH JUTE VELVET 52.49
• . . . • • y < « - , •'

27 WIDTH CANDY STRIPE WILTON $4.50
STAIRS OR HALL V̂ -

— Also Many Other Grades of % Widths Carpet —
for Stairs and Runners at SPECIAL PRICES

£. L F ITT ERE R

yd.
98
yd.

yd.

14 BEECH WOOD ROAD
Linoleum — Carpets

SUMMIT 6-2241
SUMMIT, N. J.
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Seasonal

Merry Christmas Many^Ways
BY I.OUELLA BKLDEN REDDA

Many times between now and December 25 you are
going to write that familiar message:

^'Merry Christmas!"
Arid, if you do as the Postpffice Department urges,

you'll have all of those Christmas cards in the mail very
shortly. .N>j

So, what could be more timely
this week than to start out on a
tour of the greeting; card shops?

It's fun to make the rounds,
picking up a few here, and a few
more there, as your eye lights on
Jusdhe very card to send to this
•or that friend, until you have i
triumphant collection, «ach on
uniquely appropriate for the per-
son to whom It will bo sent.

For ona of the fine things abou
modern greeting card* Is tlia
they're »o varied you can always
find a subject or a type that.wll

-particularly appeal to anyone's
special temperament *br intereat.
So among this year's Christmas

-cards,\ there are tho whimsical
cards, the religious cards, th<
humorous ones, the old fashioned
tradtlonal scenes, and a wholi
host of miscellaneous ones which
will just fit tho career, hobby, or
special taste of .somo one you
know. '

1' From th« cat lover to the sk]
enthusiast, the amateur photog'
rapher to tho expeq cook, th
•ports fan to the homo gardene:

COME
SH(ORT

O THE
rinxs

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
ANTIQUE SHOW

November 27th and 28Hi

because you get

free repairs
for one year
with every

sweater you buy

Men's And Women's
Sweater Specialists

and innumerable others, there'*
a card to appeal to each one.

New Junior Haven
Shop at Bams...
—-Silk and satins—buUoni and
bows was the t h e m e of
yesterday's fashion show usher-
ing1 in the New Junior Haven
shop on the third floor of L. Bam-
berger 8c Co. store In Newark.

Keycd-to the holiday spirit, the
"Buttons and Bows" show fea-
tured evening gowns and dra-
matio dresses styled for holiday
hops with classic" frocks for
brightening every single day!

For the dressy occasions-domi-
nating the holiday social calender,
the show featured a two-piece
bronze satin dreas with a pleated
skirt, topped by a fitted jacket,
boasting a square neckline and en-
hanced by pearl and gold-link rope
choker. Irrldescont taffeta glovei
and brown jeweled velour hat-
completed the ensemble.

Victorian finery was found In a
fitted black velveteen evening
coat with jet buttons and braid
trim on collar and pockets. Com-
plimenting, the creation was a
-Uny-velvet_bag_and_black_ple_atcd
\felt hat with velvet trim. . ,

More Efficiency - -
At^Kresge's • ., >

Customer), seeking oompetcnt
help with their shoppLng prob-
lems should find that salespeople
In Kresge-Nowarlc'i Home Fur-
nishings Division are now bettor
prepared than ever to give them
tho advice they need.

Personnel of thle division today
completed an oxtonslve training
program designed to impart infor-
mation to aid customers In se-
lecting and buying merchandise.
The" courses Included such sub-
jects as tho basic principles and
psychology in the use of color,
style adaptations and -variations"
In the treatment pf styles in
home furnishings — "what goes
with what" in furniture and other
furnlehingsr '

Latest Fashions
In Furs

East Orange had a view of the
latest in furs at tho recent fashion
show of the Terzoco fur store for
members, and guests of );he Mount
Holyoko Alumnao Club of North-
ern New Jersey In the-HotsUSub—
urban.

THats for the show were by.̂ he_
Jane Bngle store and Miss Emily
Prochaska, head of Torzaco" Furs,
acted as commontator,

Hlghlights-of- the display In-
cluded:

Ranch Mink coat and Jackot,
with skins of both sleeves and
body skilfully worked into a sun-
burst effect, narrow shoulders
gradually widening in a dramatic
swoop.

Bolow-tho-hlp length cape of
natural half blood Ranch Mink,
with scalloped hemline, exquisite-
black flare detail and small stand-
up collar. - •• •

Mink blended- Squirrel capes
and stoles.-dlspiay.ed-ln-COlintlcasl
stylos over suits and dinner

SEE
OUR THREE DIMENSIONS

.every
every s/ze___!_ _J__ J _

Only at FLEMINGTON can
you Find this oxclusivo cus-
tomized styling feature. Yes,'
only at FLEMINGTON will
you find a sire to fit every
proportion. ^
- Whether you are'short or
tall, slender or curvy, FLEM-
INGTON has a coat cut to

| fit, yes, we mean fitl Come in
a. and see for yourself.

And furs of every description
BLACK & GREY PERSIAN
MUSKRATS- BROADTAILS
C A R A C U L L A M B S
NATURAL KIDSKINS

in iadt from . -
MOUTON to MINK

OPEN
DAILY
TO 9 P.M
SAT. & SUN.
TO 5 P.Mi8 SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, N. J.

Fat Checkbook Is
Not Necessary for
Well Dressed Look

By Interesting herself In line
and color, keeping up with the
modes, using taste and discretion
when selecting% her »»rtorlal_drap-
erles, any woman can 'look smart
Bnd well-dressed. While It is a
big help to have the wherewithal
to buy what oife pleases, It Isn't
necessary to have a, fat balance In
the check book.

Some of the worst looking
frumps have dozens of expensive
'rocks. They fancy that any Item
hat costs a lot must be all right.

But if one has the seeing eye end
th* seeing brain, one can find
wearing apparel that will fill the
bllL It is a matter of being choosy,
and knowing one's flgufe. • With a
well-devejoped dress sense a wom-
an will never moke a mistake. No
orphan frocks will bo hanging In
her elothes closet.

No matter what th» styles may
be, they can be applied to one's
own needs. The smart shopper
will never fall for extreme models.
SlmpHolty Is a safer bet' than a lot
of fancy things. A woman Is more
Important than her clothes;' «he
Isn't If "she looks as if she were
carrying a display of dry goods.
Th* greatest error of all is to be
over-dressed.

The hairdo and the hat are very

HIGHLIGHTS PKOM TER35AKO rURS Fashion Show at Hotel Subur-
ban: (Left)—Full length Natural Mink coat of rare boauty. Exquisite-
ly fashioned with a five fold back, small flattering collar with tapering
turn back cuffs. (Center) Small collar With shoulder capelot dlstln-
gulshosthls three-quarter length coat made of lustrous tightly curled

black Porslan Lamb, broadtail type, beautifully flared. (Right) A nine
line Eastern Canadian Beaver Coat .of dark blue-brown shadlngs of
great beauty. A~luxif?lous fur whoso silken look belles its sturdy wear-,
ability, done with a splendid sweep to the-hem, A chin cradle collar. .

gowns and showing creative craft-
manshlp of unusual beauty.

Full length natural wild MLnk
coat, appeallngly fashionod -with

five-fold back and small flat-
terlng collar with tapering turn-
back quffa.

All-occasion coat of silver blue
dyed northern muskrat, with a
slender" front to counter point a
four-fold back, and featuring soft
molded shoulders.

A nine-line eastern Canadian
beaver coat of dark blue-brown
shadings, done with a splendid
sweep to tho hem, and a Vhln
cradle cdllar.
— ' • .o

Advertising Pays
Off. at Doop's .

It's alwayajilco to know that
advertising pays off In geatly in-
creased rotail sales.

Take, for example, the "Eve-
ning Drama" gown featured In
tho advertisement of Doop's well
lenow East Oango store.

•Wo havo been ltneretfted to
!earn~that~calls"for~thi3 beautiful
gown have como to Doop's, not
only In heavy volumo from this
area, but from the middle and
far west.

—HD o o p' a Describes "Evening
Drama" as molded in sheath like
lnes with jowel-studded decol-
letage, avallablo In black winter
navy_or_pastel blue" rayon arcpe.

Chock, tho outsldo Rnd Inside of
a dress to see that It .is^well fin-,
Ishcd. Remember that a small do-
tail such as a poorly made bulton-

_holo may frequently bo a give-
away of̂ Toor workmanship In tho
entire dress.

FLANNELETTES
FIRST QUALITY

Sfl-ln. wide In White,
Fink, Blue and Stripe

-21-ln. wiilo-ln-Wlilte^
Pink nndTBlue _z—

Mail Chech or Money Order,.

Plies lOe Par Pottage,

Tot

THE MAYQTJEKN COMTANY

Post Office Box 311

Summit, N. J.

Hints on Choosing
A N evv̂ Li ps+jc k

It is worthwhile to take an
onglc's view of cosmetic cbuntors
now. and then. Chemlsts-who-de-

and compound Items to help
the sisters to be-pretty—and at-
tractlvo and continually making
now offerings. No girl oan afford
to drop out of the pulchritude pa-
rade;' she must carry the "new
look?' Fashions, aro ever—In a
stato of evolution. One must keep
informed."

Porhaps you tire of the 6am«j>!d
color for the mouth portala. Pos-
sibly, when you get a new frock
tho shade- you are using starts a
color flghXTWhy notrthehrhaW
several tints?

- Choice of Color*
There aro rules about the choice

of colors that work out pretty well.
For instance, beauticians «ay that
tho lighter your skin, the lighter
tho Upstlek should be: The dartor

Clothing Prices Are Expected

To Remain High During 1949

your hair, tho darker and richer
the lip smear. Raspberry an-d wine
Shades, all those that are blue-
reds, look better under artificial
light than in the daytime. Also, you
havo to bo wary about them; they
may clash with the color1 of frock
or chapeau.

On a cloudy_dn.y you can uso a
^brighter tone .than on a sunny
day. Or \a that splittlng3eauty
halro? Anyhow,, an authority says
IK>, and sho should know.

ProfcHNional Attention
As movie stars have profeMlonar

attentions from the most expert
make-up artiste In tho world, It is
an excellent Idea to make a survey
of the lips of tho lovelies of tho
silver' screen, You may pick . up
somo Information that you can ap-
ply-to yourself with benefit to ap-
pearance.

Making the lower Up full will
make your chin look shorter. A
hint to the girl with the long,
thin face. . . . • ,

—Sharpen your lipstick to a flat-
tenedpolnt. Use It tb form an out-
line of your lips, .then-fllLlnzEcrm
'crwlde'grin-wnlle dolnythatsp-the
pigment will got Into all the little
crinkles.

Gold belts are leading In popu-
larity this season, with exception-
al Interest ehown for bron*e,uid
guwnotal. Ther* b) some jitver,
but no far this season It hasn't
shown much aotlvlty.

coats •
dresses • tar*

Cost Lens Than You Think

»IIOI» AND
COATS—$39.50 la $29S
DRESSES—$15.95 la $89.50
MR COATS—$169 to $l,S0O

Chart* tor

.en arik's
HI JS.

Op»n Ev«nlnB« •» V P. w.
Yuotlaya ond ThunJay» to 4 T. M.
Budg«t Termt—Up lo
On* Y»ar to fay

Bringing Fifth AtenUm
fashlom Id Net

Jertey Women

In the—lata—summer months
prices of cotton fabrics decreased
somewhat, but pr^es for somo ray-
on and moat wool fabrics re-
mained high. Prices forfootwear-
lnorcased as. did most Items of
men's1 wool clothing.

But what about the clothing out-
look for 10497 Will prices remain
tho came, go higher,' or dropT

Predictions of conditions for the
clothing picture are Reported by
Inez LoBossIor, extension special-
ist In clothing at Rutgers Univer-
slEjV from conclusions drawn at"
ths annual"Bgrlcultural Outlook
Conference held reoontly In Wash-
ington.

If economic conditions continue
as they ure, according to the
Bureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics of tho U, S. Do-
partment of Agrlculturo.Jt lsjiho-
ly that ready-made clothing prices
on the whole will continue high
during tho wlntor months and may
go even higher. Labor costs arc
oxpectod- to remain high, freight
rates havo been Increased, and
prices o(_fabrlcs ar«rstlirhtghr"AH
of these may_ bo reflected In re-
tail prices.

Some May-"Softon"
This does not mean that all

prices on all clothing commodi-
ties will bo equally high. Prices
of nomn types of clothing may
•"soften" _somewhat. This will bo
truo in "eased whore the demand
Is llghtor than expected and
whero heavy inventories have been
built up. In order to move stocks,
prices.on such Items may be re-
duced.

According to tho Bureau, pros-
pects for~~lower clothing prices
rests lii the future of raw fiber
prices. If raw cotton continues to
drop there may— b̂o—more—and-
somowfrirt—cheaper cotton gair.
ments available. "Garments made_
from ilberri not In competltlon-wlth7
cotton, Buchaswool, may-be HigK-
er instead of lower.

For the most part, supplies of"
olothlng and household textiles are

goodr Stores are well-stocked, so
clothing la generally available,
though It may be'too high-priced
for many families to purchase
anything-more-than—the-necessl-
ties.

Competition among the various
fibers' used for clothing and house-
hold textlle*_ls becoming very
keen. Rayon and nylon are being
used more and more- where for-
merly cotton or wool wore used.
One notable example of this Is in
tho field of mon's summer suits,
and-may-posislbly extend-to mon's-
wlntcr suitings as well. Women's
llngcrle—li—ahother-Tilace—whore-
nylon has made » noticeable In-
road over rayon as1 well as cotton,

Th0__trendJoward home_scwlng
will doubtless continue, as many
homemakers find In home sewing
ono way of reducing clothing costs
and thereby stretching the cloth-
Ing dollar.

Sweater Look Popular
In Fall Dresses

The sweater look Is one of the
features of the "daytime fashions
In fall and winter of '48.
—Thls-Bweater-bloUse— top—comei
out In various Interpretations,
moat often" In velveteen or wool
jersey, molded swJS&tcrJtuWan
through the mlddle-anddone with
long sleeves and eonvertlWe-nock-
llno. Sometimes It is an Integral
part of a three-part costume, as
in one costume with red and blue
striped wool skirt, blue wool jer-
sey turtlenock blouse and*" red
volveteon bust-length bolero.; or.
again the handblockod blue and
groon wool plaid skirt with high
necked, long-sleeved wool jertfey
blouao-and-long-neoked velveteen
jacket with oape-top.

SMALt, PINS
Pins perch at ' focal—fashion

-points, At the nook: Small
loom-pins anchor-the-ends:o1-small
_ajlk or chiffon _kerchlef«. Pins
pinned on necklaces or aspend-
ants on chains, add costume color,

CHIIISTMAS TIME
the right time
for "a new watch

Come, iee
MORE of the
newest styles In famous brand
wulclica, including Hamilton, Elgin,
IJeiims, Hiilovn, Longines, etc. Wo
Iinve Btuimhig Imported Swiss watches
also. If it's new, smart and accurate
—you'll find it here. Fine watchei
from *25 to $1,000 tnx Included.

2 3 GKEKN ST.,
|~ NEW AUK 3

'Open Wed. lo 9 P. M,

The

Theodora Shoppe

For

Desfgneri of
Exquisite Gowni

discriminating women

10 Harrison St., E. Orange, N. 3.

5-9529 *»

mporbant. They should be neither
too youthful nor too old. A shoul-
der length_bob, flying hither and
yon, on the "faded beauty Is a good
looks mistake, as Is the severe up-
swept effect on a girl of «even-
een.,
A well-dressed woman Is a Joy

to the eye. For the sake of thoo*
who have to look at her,""'every
woman should endeavor to appear
her ranat attractive.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

KIDDIES'
SHOES

SELF

STARTERSi

FOOT
DEVELOPERS

TODDLE
MOGS

%m
HARRISO
BROTHERS
EAST ORANGE: SSI Main St
Montolalri 640 Bloomfleld Ave.

RIPPLE BACK

Black Dyed Persian Lamb
with conventional collar and parachute ileeves.

One of > comprehensive collection.

317 Springfield Avenue

stow

630 Central Ave. East Orange, N. 3.

EVENING DRAMA

Hera I* evening ' drama In molded

iheath-like line« with jowel-itudded lac*

decolletoge. Black winter h«vy or paitel

blue rayon crepe.
- $85t00

As featured in Vogue October, 15th
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FOR
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FOR

HOME GROWING

Heat Eating Gremlins Cause
Your Fuel Costs io Rise

; BY WILLIAM BA1XN
Heating Consultant, South Orange)

Are heat chasing gremlins causing your fuel supply to
dwindle more rapicUjrth'an expected? With oil arid coal sell-
ing at the highest-price in years it behooves the home owner
to look into hia heating system to see if any of th© mischiev-
ous little devils are robbing his winter heat.

Gn« of .their favorlta -hiding,
places la In the boiler. The boiler
gremlliu, disguised eM scalei, rust

-ffome Owner!
iH UDMIMDM COM-
BINATION SCREEN t
STORM WINDOWS an
food, bat (or Beauty,
Quality, and Durability

> i l ' i nradtrat? price.
YOU CAN'T BEAT All

ce

for tn4 4»monttrmilom t

Pelos Construction Co.
80 Aihwood-Avenut •

Summit 6-7188

and alee* are a prolific and hun-
gry lot. Heating aurfaoeja muat an-
nually be swept clean of tbea* heat
eaten to provide comfortable tem-
perature* at a minimum fuel oo*t.

According to the U. 8. Bureeu
of Mines, »oale-and— fusi-
form* e coating of 1/33 of an lnoh
In the boiler-co«tj the home owner
a 7 per cent lout In heating; effi-
ciency. Translated Into term* of
coal this means that the home own-
er most add an extra 141 pounds
"ofcbeVfor every ton of'ooal ahov-
eled Into the furnace, merely to
compensate for that 1/32 of an
Inch of *cale which has formed In
the boiler.

When the scale roaches the thlcli-
neas of 1/9 of an Inch'", the heating
system show* a 16 per cent loss
In efflolenoy or the equivalent of
318 pounds of coal In eaoh ton.

Boiler Like O r
If you drove a boiler to work

each dey_lt_w.Q.Ulll(JL receive moro
attention. The avorage car Is, at
least, chocked periodically for
clean water In the radiator, gas
and oil. It U thU periodic atten-
tion which permits your car to
functlon_iimoothly. The_same In
just as true of boilerrf. Neglect their

FENCES

Annual War Declared
Against Rats

Union County farmer* are be-
ing asked again this year to gang
up on rats. Spearheaded by the Ex-
tension Service and the Fish and
Wildlife. Service of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, the attack
la on now and will continue until)
Thanksgiving, when many farmers
will spread a Farewell Banquet
for Rats.

The~banquet's main course, nat-
urally, will be poison, temptingly
disguised In bits of fish, meat,
vegetables or other rat dellcaoles.
All-out effort on one date ' does
a much more thorough job of
cutting down^the rat population

than oace-ln-^-whlle poisoning.
The reason W that rats eaelly
travel from one farm to the next,
so that Individual efforts do not
solve the problem. ^ '•

ATLAS ESS FENCI

-Slmo% far

PROTECTION
M i l Oob, U«a F. ,K. prat«<t< cMUf«iv pea*
ond pfopeity. lU.p. hoipouan <M. M ^ I

Bdh.Woo tke< ami beeuHftei * • hom. leetl
oho for InillMlonol oxl WwMol w

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY

IF YOCVlND that your house Is uncomfortable whllo heating expenses
keep going up, you had better look for gremlins In your bolIerTTheae
heat chasing gremlins take tho form of scalea, rust and other heat
absorbing materials Inside your bollor. According^ to figures from the

U.S. Bureau of Mine*, every 1/82 lnoh of »oale Inside your boiler cost*
the homeownor a 7 per cent loss In heating efficiency. In terms of ooal
this U 144 pounds of coal for every ton used.

CHAIN LINK FENCE!
• IRON PICKET • RUSTIC WOOD
For' Home or Industrial Use—Quality "Workmanship

—Ever-Last Fence Company —
800 S. Twentieth Si.

NEWARK, N, -JT»- ESse* - 4TflS

Plant TAis Fall .'...
Glad Next Spring.

HOLLAND BULBS
Top size—In the best varle-

at very reasonable
prices.

EVERGREENS

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICESI

• • — - Aho , • .;

Flowering Shrubs, Shade
and Fruit Trees.

South Mountain Nurseries
handicap* Contractor!

At Vauxh&ll and Kldgcwood Roads
120 MHXBUKN AVE, MIIXBURN Phone MlHburn 8-lSM_

OPEN AUL DAY SUNDAY

' t"'\"

care and the whole heating opera-
tion becomes Inferior and costly.

When cleaning your boiler the
consumer had two general types of
cleansing fluids from which to
choose., Tho first and older type
cleansing fluid Is iTacId or caustic
which though It removed the
sludge reacts with thojjjnotiil—of~
tho boiler in such a wfly to form
another solid, heat consuming coni-
pound.

The more modern cleansing
fluids however, working a differ-
ent principle, do .not react chemi-
cally with tho boiler metal., These

"fluids rather than acting directly
upon the sludge, attack the adhe-
sive characteristics of tho sludge
causing It to drop to tho bottom of
the boller.--At-the-bpttora-of_the_
bollcrlt can bo readily fluahed out.

'These new fluids also contain an
Inhibitor whioh prevents sludge
from reforming.

This cleansing operation can be
performed by the homo owner him-
self. All that Is required Is to
pour the fluid Into any boiler open--
ing, above tho water_lo_vieL__Inj-P-
proxlmatoly two weoltg flush, out
the sludge. A • small quantity
poured .|nto_the boiler will removo
sludges. Thereafter tho boiler
should bo flushed and an equal
amount of the fluid left In the sya-
tem to aot as a cleansor and In-
hibitor. If this Is done anniiitlly
the home ownor will enjoy a moro
comfortable and more economical
winter.

your SuburbafiGard en
By Alexander Forbes

Failure to examine tho stored
material occasionally through tho
winter may result In serious
osses. If you find some aro shriv-

eled up It may bo caueed by too
Jilgh a temperature or ho duo to
dryness of.tho matorlal In which
tho roots aro stored. If .the dam-
ago has not gone too 'far, they

Any Way You Make It, Leaf
Mould Is Garden Bonus

Wherever gardeners meet, .talk about "organic garden-
ing" ia likely to be heard, andjloudly. But do not let this
clamor, which ia often accompanied-by arguments about
various pet formulae for making.compost, frighten you out
of saving your leaves this fall.

All you need to do to make leaves

MODERNIZE
IH YOUR BATHROOM

AHD KiTOHEM ^
U u ALTICO Aluminum to glorify your
Bathroom and Kitchen walli. With AL-
TICO these rooms take on new life, aeW
color and new sparkle. Dont heiltate,
Install this beautiful, fermtnent wall
tile In your home today. You'll be (lad
you took advantage of tho, low, low
Installation and material cost*, or, If"
}'ou Wee, buy AI.TICO separately and
nstall it yourself while the low, low

prices still prevail.

—ALTICO
ALUMINUM

COLORS18
SPECIAL

KItoh.n Wall
Oabln.U

I-»lM« white eteol
cabinet*. Combined
l.noth either I T er

turn Into humus, la let thorn alono.
For-the saka-of neatness, It Is woll
to rake thenTupTttnd pllo them In
a corner where they—will not be
unsightly. But .nature will do the
rest In duo time. Two years from
now you will have A precious store
of leaf mould without any further
trouble. And oneo tho annual prac-
tlos.J* edtablL-rtiod, then evory yenr
a orop-of-humus—thoroughly de-
cayed, Is available for-spreading
on your garden.

Methods of management, which
may seem elabprato, aro justified
on two point*, flr^t, they can apeod
:up̂ fchttiwitG~o.f~depnyy so thntrconv77

post la available .'In one year ln-
stoad~of •tWoT-'and "second, whore
room Is «,t a premium, they^cou^
fine tho compost Pile In reducod
space, and Improve ltW appearance,

To speed docay, tho growth of the
bacteria which causo decay la
stljnulatod. Thero aro two motli-
od* of doing this. These bacteria
are present in docqylng manure,

AMTICO
FLOORS

1 0 COLORS

TERMS

FOR FLOORS—AMTICO RUBBER FLOOR TILE

Juit the perfect, «x»r» Mslllinr floor Ilia you'i* looking for.
Guarantied, complate Inilallitlon it. fowtil cost. Call today
for FREI ESTIMATE!

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

IILECRAFT, Inc.
il) SI\. MWVllli
m 2-(uu;o

so that when a smiill quantity of
manure UTspread through the com-
post pile, their numbor ia Increased
and their aotlvlty hastened.

lCmiNiimo
They -consume nitrogen, so If

they are fed, so to speak, with
nitrogen thoy will increase In num-
bor and decay will' bo hastened.
If manure is lacking, or there la
objection to using It, commercial
cultures of thoso bacteria aro now
ftvalla.ble, and can bo used Instead.
Nfirogen can bo supplied by mix-
ing chemical" fertiliser" with tho
"oompQat-mftterlal.
- "Any organlo matter can-be-used
hi a compostrhcapiTntd this means
table refuse-Jrom tho houfl'e.' But
It Is not practical-to use it except
in a managed pile, whore It can be
covered with earth to kill odor.

Tile U. 3. Marino Oorpd has
loaned a mobllo hospital to^ eauh
of tho cloven Naval Districts "with-
in the United States, for us« In
district rollef work, ' '

Beautiful FOREST JUDGE
Short Hills, N.J.

BSESH

f o r e s t R l d g * la moot convenient , oommanda «xtenslv«
views, largo plots up to 100x800. Dead-end stroot—no t h r o u g h
traffic. Now grado school on ten-acro site. All lmnrovomen t i "
paid—no assessment s . "

W e have reduced costa to a min imum. In our organiza-
tion, wo aaqulro (and wholomilo, design, construct , Insuro and
soil—all wi th one ovorhoad exponso, saving you up to 20%.

— INVESTIGATE! —

THE DALZELL COMPANY
525 Mlllbum Avenuo Shdff Hills 7-2700

The storing of tender biflba arid roots over the winter
months is one of those important after season jobs that is

T5f ten neglected. Most of us, while the garden fever is still on,
remember to dig them up at the proper time either just be-
fore or after a hard frost. Having done this we throw them
in convenient baskets or boxes
and leavp thorn In the garage or
tool house with the firm Intention
of doing tho rest of the work later
on. Suddenly wo realize that hard
freezing. temperatures ar,o here
and we haven't yet put the roots
In. proper storage. On. Inspection

_wp__may find some tender bulbs
have been frozen or somo roots
have dried out, flhrlveled Or even
startc-d to. decay, Temporary
storage Is desirable for most
bulba to give time for the tops to
dry back but_ before danger of
hard freezing comes all tho bulbs
amTroots should bo cleaned, sorted
and carefully stored away for the
winter. —

Over Stored Hullm

may easily bo jtaved by packing
them In moist peat moss for a few
aytf to wake thom-plump again.
tonyerscly if the roots j ye found

to be too moist thoy can bo
dried off by exposure to the air
and sun. Even decayed spots can be
out out, If. found In time, and the
roots dusted with sulphur to
savo them. --—•--.-

A Few Hint*
The Various bulbs and r,oots

•store best under different-condi-
tions. Here are somo special
points for you to keep In mind.

Begonias: Dig up before frost
and place under cover until tho
follago dries bu^k. Cut off the
;ops but leave the jstem stub* at-
tached until they come off read-
ily. Clean soil from tubers and
itoro in slightly moist poat moss
n deep flats of 46 degrees;5!T~de^-
reefl F.
Callas: Cut Collage back when

ho leaves turn yellow and store
n flats to cure. Dry off very

thoroughly before storing In bone
dry peat moss at 50 degrees-80
dogrees F.
—Cannas: After first frost out
foliago back and lay in flats to
dry off. Store tubers. temporarily
upside down until the f lOBhy stem
stubd dry_off. Then store upright
n deep boxes of soil kopt slightly

moist at 40-dcgrees-BO degrees F.
Dahlias: Dig after first frost,

:ut back stem to 4 or S inches,
tore- temporarily with soil at-
~aqho'd~to' roots In a cool dry
place. Handlo carefully to avoid
breaking nocks of tubers; clean
and store in soil, sand or peat
moas In a moLat place at 40 de-
;roes-S0 degrees F and examine
l'oquently for-shriveling-and de-

cay.
Gladioli: Dig up after foliage

browns, cut sterna, down to one
inch abovs the corms and atore
temporarily In flats or boxea.
Aftor thoy are dry remove old_
orms, atoms, etc., <Uwt. wlHv-o per

cant DDT powder and store Tn~a
warm placo for three or four
weeks' to Hatch out any thrlp eggs'
and destroy thorn.—Store dry In
slatted trays r spreads thinly In 3B
degroos-45 dogrees F^—Keep-safe-
from mice. = ,

Thero aro of course many othor
kinds of fliimmcr-floworlng bulb*
which must be Btored over winter.
The general practlae in elmilar to
he. above but a few must be kopt

at hlgh«r temperatures. Cala-
dlums do best at BO-60 degrees
In soil. Watch for shriveling.
Ismene or Peruvian Daffodils
must be kopt at BO-60 degrees F,
and Tuborc*e» at 60-68 degrees
F,, both In peat moan.

How Retired Couple

Found Low Cost Way

To Go South for Winter

Write for the free booklet that
toll* how thousand* of retired
couple* add years to their liven
by going to the fabulous land of

r the *un evory wlntsr. Valuable
booklet completely desorlbe* new
better way of living South at
amoving low-co*t--all necessary
Information. Included. Thousand*
avoid cold*, snow and lo«, fur-
nace tending;—they have glorlou*
fun In the sun at no mor. ooat
than staying home. You, too, can
do it. Write Harry William*, Box
1B0A, Bound Brook, fy J.

YOUR*

FLOOD YOUR HOMI
With

SOFT WATER
installYour Own For...

SAVE T H I DIFPERENCI

HUNTER & CO., INC.
1016 Stuyvesant Av«.. Unlmi, ti. J. UNvt 2-1142

The killing frost came to our
garden without much warning, so
lt_W_Mhie_.to_d.igr and store dahlias.'

Uusually, they are allowed to
remain In the Rarden for four or
five day* to mature tho root* a
little. However, this needs to be
wetchod. Last year freezing after
first frost went clear to the roots,
causing much damage. '

In digging, we need to bo careful
not to cause Injury to _tho nook
that joins the root to tho stem.
If atralncd, they may not grow
next year.

- Wltr
FOLLOW TKISUH! mnmnw

" ^ P R A I R I E

FLORIDA
Oulf Bench Resorts

The Finest Accommodations
.Hotels — Aportmont3-& Oottages

for Coiiflorvatlvo Pooplo
JAUASOTA TO CLUAKWATER

Il.irolil S, ttoKan, Director
582 Fifth Ave. tUxombourg 2-47S0

and Play the TRAUJDIOOAOH War"

COME AND SEI THE

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW JERSEY
ON DISPLAY AT

HARRY WILLIAMS
The TRAILER MAN

Routo 20—Between North Plnlnfleld and Bound Brook

CASH~ HUNELLEN 2-8087 TERMS~

LINDEN LUMBER Co.
' PROUDLY PRESENTS

TO THE HOME SEEKING PUBLIC

A TkWMPH OVER INFLA TED
HOUSING COSTS... The Advance
Model 1949 AMERICAN HOME It 3

t=3

A Full Size Quality House Combining the Latest Developments
in Engineered Modular Construction with the Finest Building
Materials Available.

Ont of the varloui
floor plant available,

AEDROOMl r-ISATHl KITCHkN

rtl.ut UL I

Dtilqnod, manufactured,
i«r Tlmb«r Co.—world's

3-

Flnithing Material* Extra E

prt-eut ancJ partially pre-asiamblcd by W«y«rhatu-
largest and most reputable lumber producer.

UOMB?. Ventures •
p «N1cUnl platinlng.

• Top grade dry lumber,
• Precision manufacture.
• Maxlble InUrlor d»lgn,

. * Picture wlndowi and ddmiirt
avallabU.

• BrMMway |>or<hai and g«rag<i
avallabl*.

• 4 eptlenal il<M.

• fnponilon olllci. iV*
• 14 larga wlndowi for tolar llv-

Ingi mills and glrdan pr«iiUM
lr«at«d agalntl trot and 1«rmll«a.

• Natli and hardware Included.
• Wide l«l«cllon of quality oxUiw

lor and InUrlor flnlihlng nta-
tetlali froM one of tha moit
vanallla Mock) In Niw Jar»y.

• Immediate delivery (la doyi).
• Door*, wlndowi and italra wf

•emblld and pre-flt.
• FHA approved iptclllcatloiu.
• Adaptable te various local build'

Ing cadas.
•' Fa.l.r, more economical conilruo.

tlon with little IntemptloK ky
Inclement weather.

Distributed, delivered and serviced by a reliable building material
dealer, pledged to give quality, service and low price on every
building material.

*
t f i . "AMERICAN HOMK" U u c.rtlll.d product of u
•lnc«t-« •ffort oti tha part of building hiularlol

tuanufctclurcr and dlitrlbulor to pfoduc* a fln« hami >
at « loW toi»,

Horn* on Display
Monday thru Saturday—7 A. M. te e fj M<

Sunday—1 te 11 A..M. At eur main yorJ,

1401 1 .IT. OEQROI AVI., UNDIN, N. J.

LINDEN LUMBER CO.
1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N. J. LI 2-2891 LI 2-3383

l ^ » < <•• wrll. for ,l.,<,lpllv. lll..olu,.. Vo.lou,
Kgm« .vollabU <r«m H.JOO w i n uveral diilan..
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Teenager
Looks Around

BY BOB AGMAN
Columbia High School

Maplewood
The outcome of the national presidential campaign has a

direct and important bearing on each and every one of us.
For many of us who will be old enough to vote next time, this
election was a dress rehearsal for 1952, but for all of us it
was a matter of the greatest importance. When one looks
back e t the -things th»t have
taken place sines the last elec-
tions It seems as If it were a
century ago. In November, 1944,
D-Day was six month.s pn.it, the
Battle of tho Bulge unheard of, the
atom bomb a closely guarded se-
cret, the UN a dreum, Ru.-i.sla an_
ally, und the war a reality. The

' first-nnd..most_obvlou;j_tnoughtJfT,_
"Could that have, happened only
i[pur years n|{6?" Jiwt look what
has talcc-n p|acc In Hlich a com-
paratively short period. The war
ended, the boys were .sent home,
atomic energy became the topic of
tho day, and an ever increnslng
schism in world relations took
place between Russia and the
United States. -

What Will Take Fliuvo?
The qeu.stion, then, l« what will'

take place In the next four* yours.
• We have seen before our very
eyes-how much can happen, and
it la up to us to see that what
does occur is towards constructive
world peace. /The TWItcd States
threw off the shackles of a .Con-
Kresslonul-Prcsldcnflal.' apljt when
the American voter decided to go
into action, and we; all know the
result. Now ia our opportunity for
groat accomplishment. Steady
guidance1' by a firm hand that
carries ' some weight behind It
wight bo able to repair some of
the damage brought on by World
War II and our split with Russia.

Within tho next fottr years let's

—look forw.ard to something like
real world peace «tnd determine

' that the forces of jus^pi> and de-
cency will, triumph over all oppo-
sition. Let's hope to see a rebuilt
and prosperous Europe, a passive
Russia, and a repaired national
economy.

The teenager of' today Is tho
adult of tomorrow. These next
four years aro to decide whether

or not w« are to Inherit a war-
torn, unfriendly world or a world
of poacelovlng countries working,
towards common. understanding",
md we can help to influenceythnt
decision. By taking active/inter-
est in foreign affairs, ,national

conomy, nnd the like w / e a n pre-
pare- ourselves for any eventu-
ality. ' /

It may Kt-em a little e^rly to b«
talking .about a "Mprry Christ-
mu," but If pajjt experience meaiu
anything—those who plan photo-
graphic Christmas cards this year
had better get started on them.
O«rd.i haveX habit of turning up
at tho lusi'mlnute.

A little extra-time may be well
epent/m making a.few more pic-
tures from which to choose thofle
that arc going on the card, whether
they aro landscapes, pictures of
the. family or a portrait of Junior.

Printing the cards may take
more time than is anticipated. Re-
member li'ist Christmas? It takes
<i-•week or two |n_the malls to be
.sure the curds all <iro delivered

Jersey Claims Billion
Dollar Stake as Share
Of Norton's Travel

New/Jersey's claim to a large
ahart/ol the travel and "business
at An nation will be staked by a
Garden State delegation at the
eighth convention of the National
Association of Travel Officials at
J^laml Beach this week.

Tile Jerseymen, rcpreaentlng-
what In known'. <u» "New Jersey's
largest' single Industry," are ready
to claim one billion dollars as this
State's^ annual Income from the
travel Industry. NATO estimates
$11 billion, as the national travel
Income which Is reflectpd In hun-
dreds of fielda-ftom hotels to food
to apparel end transportation. •

Included In the New Jersey dele-
gation wHl be Mall W. Docfeon,
director of the Alantic City Press
Bureau; Jock Lamping, publicity
director for Ocean County;! and
Edwin L. Gerber, Chief of the New.
Jersey Coimcll, state promotional
bureau In the Department of
Economic Development.

The group moves' 1300 miles
down the coast from New Jersey's
own expanse of fleashore to join
with HOO leaders of the travel In-
dustry for the convention.

Charlos G. Dawes, late Vice-
President, was the first director
of tho U. S. Bureau of the Budget.

Time Nowto Begin Planning
For Christmas Photo Cards

in time. So actually there la only
nbout «ix weeks to go.

The .si'mplest system fof pro-
ducing Christmas cards,,,,of course,
U to enlist: tho aid of the manu-
facturers and make them entirely
with a kit. On'co the plcturo Is on
hnnd^that is a'eimple printing job.

But you may wiflh to try some-
thing more elaborate.

It is possible to make tho card
entirely ln^tho home darkroom.
i n 8xlO_inch" sheet' of papef may
_bo_prlritea In opposite quadrants,
toB-to-top, and the paper creased
in "French Fold," to produce pic-
ture* and Inscriptions on pages
one and three. A non-cracking
paper should be used.

Pictures may Ibo p r i n t e d to-,
gether with a.greeting on a single
«heot of paper1, or the picture Smay
bo inserted in a ready-made folder
from your supply store.

Elaborate pasteups and mon-
tages may be used. For Instance,
.ajilcture of a Christmas Box may
bo made, and a soparato picture of
Junior, put out carefully,' stood in
the box, and the entire thing rc*i
photographed.

Your greeting may bo purchased
In a store, or you may copy ein
appropriate greeting from a maga-
zine or an old card on process
film 'or yourself—

A periscope consists of a revolv-
ing-prism which reflects horizon-
tal light rays down a vertical
tube. '

THOSE WHO plan to make photographic Christmas cards this year-
had better get started early. Printing the cards always takes more time
than anticipated and remembor tho malls too are slower during the
Christmas rush,

A Piece of Your Mind
"Karl H. Platier, Psycholonlit "

May I confess to the sharing of that species of impish
glee which so'many of us felt afterrrealizing that all the pub-
lic opinion polls had incorrectly forecast the election results.
Human nature has not changed essentially sincethe Psalmjst
sang iii derisory taunt, "How are the Mighty fallen!" We
still dislike and distrust lntfalllbll-

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

Ity. A public figure can not af-
ford to bo known as a jnodel of
rectitude^ and shining righteous-
ness; ho~ls better liked If he dem-
onstrates a touch of human falling.

However,c'ju»t-a« we still respect
the over-all worth of a person
d-esplto his Individual weaknesses,
so must we continue to use the
p u b l i c opinion r-
polls dcHpito an
occasional fail-
ure. They doi
afford u4 a
mc&na of Inter-
preting what the
people think and
want, w h i c h ,
within its mar-
gin of error, Is
valid and neces-
sary. Legislators,
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1-^Anclent •
weight

8—Skins
10—Swindle
IS—Valley
10—Arabian

seaport •
20 Aiyiwor

tho . ,
purpo««

31—Sudden
thrust

22—Lamb's
pon-numa

23—Track
of a
deer

2*—Act of
breathing;

26—I-Icad
coverings

27—Dwelling
hqUHo

20—Tlirough
30—Most cov.

orcd with
?• «no
\ powder
32—Hc-iplta
3»—Talk
3S—Athlctlo

Kroup
30—City In

If ranco •
39—Hnsto' .
•11—Biblical '

name
43—Markets
47—In aria

stylo
40—Swiss '

vlver
50—Civil wnr

61—Went

HOlttZONTAL
52—Chief " ~ "

performer
S3—Occident
55—Masculine

liama
BT—Fcmlnina

name
58—Barnyard . •

fowli
80—Fuel
60—Convey-

anca
61^-Hlt with

the open
hand

03—Monetary
unit of .
Latvia

Qi—Place for
offering
sacrifices

60—Ono who
takes uwuy

, 00—Flower
71—Gain
73—Made

lint
78—Algerian •

Kovcrnor
TO—Ueacue from

wild Htato
80—Shl'pworms
82—Work
80—Make a
: mistake

_JWu—ncpiiHt
80—Spread

for
dryliiR

00—Younp
animals

1)2—South
American
lli||;lil.'itlc
stock

93—Colt
95—Boasted
97—Rlvorln

Siberia
. OS—Amount

paid
90—Proporty

101—Free from
102—Man's

nlcknama
103—Clasallke

mineral
105—Female

of tha
ruff

100—Vchlcla
107—Warms
10D—Petulant
110-T-Gaellc
112—Pitchers
114—Cry of

bacchunala
110—Schemers
120—Exist
121—Small

parts
128—Outer

covering
120—Pertaining

to phyulcul
feiitmVs

129—Narrative
poem

130—Poker •
Htake

131—Positive
electrode

!32"-Feminlne
iinliio

133—Jtockflsh
13't—Period of

time
135—Diner
13G—Come In
137—Prophet

1—Polo rising
from (he
keel

2—Out of
work

3—Gaseous
clement

4—Ante-
cedent

8—Cuts th*
outer
part from

<!—Happen-
ings

7—Remain
8—Gratuity
0—Light

ahoe
10—Feminine

name
11—Itudo

dwelling
12—Feminine

inima
13—Rodent
14—Stretched

tight
15—Tuko the

tenth
part of

10—Wlnga
17—Margin*
18—Orient
25—Bamboo- *

like grass
28—Mcddlo
31—Domesti-

cate
33—Chair
34—Flat-

bottomed
Nhlp

3(1—Former
Turkish
officer

VERTICAL
37—Russian

association
of workers

38—Laughing
40—Palo color
42—Immerses
44—Masculine '

name

; liydro-
curbon

40—Metallic
runner

48—Bo In-
debted

50—TttgRcd
51—Trade-

murk
84—*SenBe

organ
55—Swayed
56—;Tone In

Guldo'a
scalo

50—Last king
of Troy

60—Craved
62—Strlp.i off

the bark
65—Tool
67—Encouna

tercd
68—Color
70—Clam
72—Brother's

daughter
76—Teacher1

76—Send
elsuwhera

77—Uneven,
OH if eaten
nway

78—Lurjjo
. board

container

70—-Deface—
81—Source of

light
83—Gifts
84—A.ttuck
85—Shabby In

appear-
ance

88^—Tree-
"» snake

01—Pouch
04—Color
96r-Beverage
07—Meadows
98—Crawling

plants
100—Soa bird
102—Deprive
104—On tho

Hummlt
108—Italian

city
107—German

title of
respect

108—Pertaining
to old age

111—BrlBtlellke
organs

113—Bet
115—Substitute
116—ttntreat
117—Succession

of points
118—Species
• of pier
119—Blot
121—Projectile
122—Sword
12;?—Prong
124—Murk

from a>
wound'

127—Poem
128—Bolt

who after all are elected to serve
and represent the people, hiuvo only
a few waya of. knowing what the
people want. One Is through the
ballot box, but this comes only
blenlally. Another Is by mall and
personal visit, but euoh contacts
can be mishandled by organized
lobbies and pressure groups. A'
third Way Is to oak this peoplo just
what It Is they want. This is wlmt-
tho polls do. "Manifestly, It Is Im-
possible to question every Indivi-
dual directly.' ThoroforGr-the-poHs-
use what is called a random sam-
ple. This means .that a relatively
few persons aro selected to rep-
resent all th,e people. In doing
thla, certain important considera-
tions must be kept In mind. The
samplo of persons selected should
actually be representative of tho
universal number they are chosen
to represent. The questions asked
miUist bo carefully planned and
teftted HO as to avoid coloring oF
Influencing tho answers they re-
ceive. The surveyors themselves
must show no bias, either In giving
the poU'quostlorts or In Interpreting
arid recording tho answers.

Why Did They Fall?
Drs. Gallup, Roper, and Cros«-

ley aro -good statisticians arid as
such know and take precautions
against every pitfall Inherent In
sampling procedure. Why, then,
did they fall?'

It Is hlghly_probable that, aside
from the margin of error which
hampers predlotlon In a close
election, <ma element can bo "point-
ed to as the main factor In their
failure. This was the fact that
tha determined campaign which
Pres ide rTfuman doggedly fought

to prove that_voters made up fchcdr
minds early In the autumn of an
election year," and that onco tholr
opinlona had crystallized, no
amount, of campaigning • would
eauso a statistically11 significant
swing Jn votea. The results of this
election seem to have disputed
Lazarfeld's contention, perhaps
unfortunately so because It prob-
ably moans that from now on we
shall bo subjected to more cam'
palgn oratory than «ver-before!
Therefore, polls will have to adjust
thelr-methods and allow for this
possible shift in reportlng^thelr
conclusions. This can readily and
fairly -accurately be done. The
science of predictive statistic*! Is
young, adaptable, arid growing.

So let us not make the mlstak'
of discounting the polls and dis-
carding their use. They are useful,
but we m.ust_r.egard_their_r.osult».
not as heaven-sent Infallible truth
(which they never pretended to
be), but as th« beat available,
though somietlmea.ifauilty, means o
measuring public opinion. Let us
Interpret tliolr results with th*

-same spirit of healthful scepticism
which I* the baslB for all learning
and growth.

made votors chain/go their minds
right up to the loat-diay. Thojpo.ll-
takors failed to make adequate
provision for-thl.i shift toy going
back over thelr-sampllng.. nf—poo.-
pl* and determining tills trend by
charting the percentage of changes
In attltudo. This lack Is duo not
to th« Inability to detect shifts In
opinion,.. but rather to thw poll-
men'* agreement with Paul Lax-
arsfold. Dr. Lazarafeld a fewyears
ago published studies which tended

Clean Camera
For Fall Photos

Chances are good your camera
lvad-A-busy-tlmo this e'ummor, with
trips to the beach and maybe a
lot of vacation travollng. Even
though you wore caroful to.glvi
it good treatment, It would prob
ably pay to hnvo a good chock-up
before tho winter photographt'
season seta' in. .

A good thorough dusting Is the
first job. A small camel's hal
brush will help you get Int6 small
nooks and the bellows folds. Chock
any loose cornero of tho loathe
covering which may need cement
ing down and give all leather sur
faces a treatment with some good
preservative D o n ' t use anything
on tho bellows though..

Touching up scuffed paint adds
a lot to the camora's appearance"
and Inaldo tho camera will preveri
posslblo reflections. Go over all
screws carefully to make etur« they
are tight, using the proper sin
sccaW-drlvcr so you won't burr~th<f
heads.

Neods Cleaning .
The lona_needs a careful clean'

J n g too. Usa lens tissue only, nov>
cr a TT*g or handketchlofnC:
want to us»-a- lcns cleener, bo
very "bftroful-that It doesn't eteep
lnslde-and-<ittaok the cement—An
don't try to takB~your lens apart
That's a job only for a sklllod cam-
ora mechanic '

Most Important, you a/hould havi
your shutter tested-for acouraoy

,ond possibly cleaned and adjusted,
This Js no Job. for amateur me
chanics, but your dealer oan do 1
very lnexpenolvely.

MY SAVINGS n
Li-H

f hois who guide thh
$60,000,000 Inttltollon

BIREcT<ilt5
John t. B«ck«r
flank BrUco«

idmal M. Cavandgh
davld Crohhvlm

V/IMIom £• Hoclc.r
Or. Harry O. Holl.r

Jam«l V. lpe« '.
t Crank C. McManul

Jomii K. Moldruni

' Krn*«t A. MlnUf, f

Arthur T. Seal**, trma
Qaarg* Mi Cooper,
Vincent H.RIbl«fA«if.rr«a«.
Oarurd E. Duffy, Aut, S»cy.
Wllilum MalUi,

Cotnplioffmr

Sam LI HOW
. . .and are INSURED!
Small junu, lot asido each wook, W
largei- amount* up to $5,000, will fllv«
you such eamln&i In New Jerse/»
largest, Insured Savings and Loan,
A Carteret account h tha financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

-Th» • • AntkoHttarf*

IT HINGES ON READING ,
Every Item'deducted from your
eading of the opponents' hands

may be wrong except eomo one
Ital detail. But If that U correct,
t is all you require to make your
Ian work In somo situations. Thla

Is especially so In the case of cer-

4 A J 5
' » A K Q 1 0 9 6 1

. 4 tC 3

(Dealer: South. Both ildes vul-
nerable.) w 2.
South ; We8t North East
1 V Pass 2 * Pas«
3'V Pass \tf Pass
•INT Pass 5 * - Pass

| tain fairly complex squeeze plays.
It applies In moat Interesting fash-
Ion to iom« of tha devastating
double squeezes built by skillful
declarer*.

West followed his scoring of the
club A with a switch to the dia-
mond 2, and South went to work
at his card reading. He decided
that, If West had not held the
club Q, he would hav«- repeated
the-sui t - ln-order to help estab-
lish It for East—hence West had
It,

South'a thinking then followed
orderly lines. With eleven tricks
la sight and no club to lead for
a finesse of tho J, ho had to build
a squeeze. Suppose he played so
as to have In dummy the diamond
A-8 and club J when he led the
last heart, also having In his own
holding the spade J and diamond
3. In that cose, If West be the only
one able to guard against dia-
monds, he would be riqsteezod be-
tween diamonds add" the club. If
East be the only one able to safe-

I
i

MILLBURN PHOTO
SUPPLY. I^IC.

MILLBURN t'BNTEK
"Everything Photographic"

FUU, LINE OP CHRISTMAS
CARDS

TURKEY TIME
is PICTURE TIME!
When the family gathers
'round for the festive .bird-
carving: — that's just the time
to take pictures.
Yo\i will enjoy yourTolo of
family photographer-with
one of our easy-tOtjfBe FLASH
Cameras. (Perfectf for chjl-
dren's pictures, too.)
Turkey-Time — or any-time —
wo're ready to serve you with
smiling: advice, and the larg-
est stock of photographic
merchandise in town I

tiohi

guard both diamonds and'. »i>fidfil.
ha could b« squeezed. Even it both

(̂ Continued on P«ga Id)

FOR ALL 8 jJJ-16 J
PROJECTOR OWNERS

THE YEAR'S GREAT EVENTS
IN ONE CASTLE FILM

An »rillr* ( K l l h»od- n W M . . . •tVK
M M ...r.n o. your Ko~ » w " J 1 * , , ' " 1 5

. . . 1 . .cr.«Ki I 9 4 8 1 W OHE r i U I _
gr«at«ir n«wi ilorlsi
pockad Into oi» r»l ol • * • ' • t " * 1 ,
euth.nllc ond hl.torl. <~' »"lk« W«'
»>.l»l O-. Ill . '"•<••

I. J. *lr

OB DIB rORM
i CailU man' Hn> Pon>d«"(lV4S|
In lh« tlr* oitd Wasth ch*<k*d ~

"*9*.!asetfln9 $1.75
IP Compttt* S mm. ̂ uiBAiai $5.50
U 100 W. 16 mm..>CJtkIC, $J.75
• Compl.l. IA "—.-iTOacjg $8.75
D Sound .16 »>m..;/r.£KCT_vj$17.50

NAMI. '

« " " ' |

CITY • tOHl

STA>e '

J.nd C.ill. rllm' Mil Cal«U( Q

'KALTAIAN'S]
Now Jersey's Lorgcsf
Photo Supply House

' 287 WASHINGTON S
NEWARK 2. N.../.

Wlt3S

from an exciting collection

$7,501

Braided choker, gold or silver finish.———#4*
Matching drop earrings. Pair '$!*•
Forstner's double snake chain choker. $7iS0*
Monet's 'Golden Facet' necklace. $6*
Matching Monet earrings. Pair $3*
'Golden Facet* bracelet, (not shown) $4*

*PIu« Federal tax

Write, phone!

MArket 3-
ORunge 4-
MOntcIair 2-

' " i

5300

w

NEWARK
665 Broad Street

EAST ORANGE _
554 Central Avenus

MONTCLAHf^

Our One
iindfild

Open Wednesday Etenings in Newark
Thursday Evenings ik East Orange



• v •-•*

S^p^teftd:
PLACES TO GO NOW

and during the CHlbKIN IAIN

Thanksgiving Holidays

r1 NUTLEYO

THIVAUITY
MSTAUtANT

EASY LOCATION INDEX
•IVABLIIHHKNV* WIWB

BAB AND

Oranlni'l-MontoUto , K-«

Qnutlnc'i-Ieiltk O i u n M-U

loath Onuil* , L-ll

MM M M Braok A-H
OM luwd Ceff*. HOVM K-«

LEGEND

Hotrf gabarbu, lU»t OMW - M4
Hot.l labarbu. inramlt J-1I

A PUylM«Mt

mi RolUr ShdHiM (tlaki

Old Mill Jn» d- l l
Old Mill Inn Vawm B o n n D-i
iohw«.bli«b.e Alfc M-U
ih tM Orowni •••t»ur»nt , N-
Vh« Vanity Raitauruit O-18

Jf«ra«r Th«t»rt „ D-l

rf.AYIIOirSBI

Pupof Mill Pltyhouw L-ll

florhun P»rk Arena . . . H-i
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Hawaiian Theme at
Club Mayfair

Richard Walter, owner of the
Club Meyfalr, Union, has an-
nounced that leU will be given to
all ladles attending the Thanks-
giving festivities at Club Mayfulr.
The variously oolored loU itro only

a. part of the Hawaiian Thanksgiv-
ing them* a t theMav/alr..... Alao
on hand will be Mel Coronet and
his Hawaiian se'renaders to fur-
nish musle for listening or dano-

Current Impressions
Bf KKEVH SXONB

WHO IS THIS MAN POULKNC?
A few weeks ago there .was probably only a very ysmall

group of Americans who had heard the name Francis Pou-
lenc, and even a, smaller group who knewranything about
him. And now, all of a sudden, the New York papers use his
name and pictures all over their music pages. One of the,
pages of-the New York Tribune's
two mualo page* on Sunday, No-

ANGLAIS
Be«taur*t«UM"knd Caterwa •

Serving our 53rd

^ THANKSGIVING DINNER
Private Rooms for

Weddings, Banquets A Business Meetings
Cor. Main, Lincoln Streets "East Orange

(Cloted Tuetdaya) , Orange 3-0927

, . Remind your family and friends to visit

Keller's Dining Room In Berkeley Heights
f o r :'----•

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Thar* will be a choice nf Turkey, Ooote, Duck, and other

dellclout food to pleate all taatee

We serve Luncheon and Dinner dally .
Our Specialty la S&Uerbraton, with red Cabbag*

,., and potato dumpUnga ' —:

W* also eater to Wedding*,.banquet* and Parties

For Reservations phone Summit 6-8095
. Secluded, at end of Kuntl Ave., off Springfield,

Berkeley Height* _

KELLER'S TAVERN and GROVE
TELE VISION "" " TELEVISION

Soryod from Noon till OP. M.
" Celery and Olives

Freah Fruit Cup Tomato Juice Cherrystone Clams
Filet of Pickled Horrlng Blue Point Oysters

Cream of Turkey a la Relno.„.
Minestrone-Milanese- .: Clam Chowder

—.—— ~ Combination Salad

ROAST YOUNG TURKEY, CHESTNUT DRESSING.
GIBLET GRAVY . . . . . . 3 . 00

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING .3.00
BROILED VIRGINIA HAM STEAK 3.00
BROILED LIVE MAINE LOBSTER, DRAWN BUTTER.4.50
BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . ' 3.75
Creamed Onions Mashed Turnips . Fresh Peas

. Candied .Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
Hot Mince Pie Italian Rum Cake Froah Pumpkin Pie

Ice Cream Blscult'fortoni Spumonl1

Coffee ~ Tea Milk •
Roaated~ChcBtnutB : "~

NOVEMBER 2B, 104H
SPECIAL CHILDKEN'S TURKEY DINNER 1.18

AT IHE FIVE POINTS IN UNION, N. J.

No Reservations

ANNOUNCING THE
—OPENING OF

vamber T, had flv* out of «lfht
of their oolumiui devoted to Pou-
lenc, with the other three column*
bearing a large picture of him. On
the other page, again mentionof
him was made In five out of the
eight oolum-n*.'

O that K U I I ' Sunday *i Town
Hall, Poulenc accompanied at the
piano Pierre Bernac, baritone, in
their flnst American appearances.
Their program consisted of a
Sohubert.Song oyele, old end mod-
ern * French song*. Noel Straus,
mualo orltlo for th» New York
Times, said of the ebneert, "The
two visitors from Franco, fervent-
ly recolved by a large audience,
provided an evening; of muslo-
maklng not often equalled for ar-
tistry and perfection of ensemble.N

And still one may ask again, who
I* this man Poulenc T In Virgil
Thomson's review of the concert
h» partially answer* thin ques-
tion: "Francis Poulenc who ac-
companied Plerr* Bernao a t the
Town Hall lejrt night In a recital
of his own—and—other—song*,—ls-
wlthout question th« greatest Hv-

-ing—writer of concert songs; and
Mf. Borneo 1* HL» authoritative In-
terpreter."

To the actual onlooker, It
might seem that Poulenc Is a new
light In the field of music, a young
man Just starting out In the world.
But that Is not then case. Poulono
hajp already fought hi* way lip
from just being another of the
group "Lea Six" to one of Franco's
most eminent composers.

On American Rooordlng*
Why don't w> know more about

him? Mainly for the same reason
we don't know about many otHer
of the beat compoaewt of today:
they are not recorded In this coun-
try. Being Americans, I think
we all tend to think, "Well, If we
don't have It, It Isn't worth hav-
ing." Now that Victor has at long
lost come out with Poulcnc's "Con-
certo in D Minor for Two.Planoa
and Oi'chestro (1032)," that halo
over the Amorlcan recording com-
panies should start waning and
make us wonder what else w« aro
missing.

Looking over a few .miscella-
neous remarks written about dif-
ferent Poulenc works, I have come
across many statements saying In
effect, "this ia Pouleno at his best "
After1 hearing the recently record-
ed work that abatement seem*
apropos but on examination such
an observation would not moan
much since thoro are only about
throo single-disc works that I

"know .of.. by" tlila"Frcnch~compoaer,
recorded domestically and avail-
able, to compare the concerto
with. ' . "

Whlttomoro :and Lowo a^e the
duo-planlsts In the recording to
tho concerto," Dlmltri Mltropoulos
conducting the RCA Symphony
Orchestra. (Victor D>M 1235;)
Much could and should be said
about this album but thoro are
such things ns npace limitations.
Howovor, It ncentf to mo that Pou-
lonc has taken serious and humor-

GLENN'S
RESTAURANT —

Route 29 — North Plainfiold

Special Thanksgiving Dinner

Specializing in

FINE SEAFOOD

STEAKS - AND CHOPS

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE •

OYSTER BAR

UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OV

GLENN H. HARTMAN
lilue Hills Plantation

ous music and blended them in a
way" not known previously. Al
though thoro osems to be a pre-
conceived Idea that theso two
fields'-of music arc not compati-
ble, Fouleno proves that they are.

Poulenc'.i—taate-i-ls—unquestlon-
ablo in Ihl.i-concerto and-it-la-eer-
t/ilnlv ft, work of good sense and"
humor.

Chefs Warm Up Carving Skills

CHEFS IN MANY suburban restaurants ar« polish-
ing up their carving skill* In preparation for
Thanksgiving crowds one week from today. Chef
Frederick Scrader of the Hotel Shoraton,. Newark,

demonstrates the fine so of a fine carver as he slices
flrat the drumstick,><>then the white meat and finally
the wing. Vollal Monsieur et Madamplsello you have
as fine a dinner a* you could wish.

Pioneers

LORETTA- YOUNG and William
Holdcn phvy early American set-
tlers in "Rachel and the Str'atiger,"
at the Community Theater for on«
week starting Thursday, Novem-
ber 18,' Robert Mltchum U the
third sldo of this triangle;

GOOD LUCK CHABM FOB
LEATRICE JOY

Leatrlco Joy, glamourous star
of silent fiima who Is roturning to
films In Columbia'* "Air Hostess,'
admits to ono superstition. She
is still ' using the mako-up box
given her by Cecil B. DeMUle
during tho filming "of" her greatest
success, "The Ten Comnaand-
menU/." Miss Joy feels the, kit

-brought Her luck, in. liar .tllent film
cured' mul litnt>gs~)t~wlll repeat the

Vinr .

StilWion To Lant tVWfe:^—Pnzxle-
i£Q C AMT o MEMIRUJX I M A R T

(EIL|U[D1EJ6'IBT1I 1I?1AID1E[SIIPIE[N1ISPJH HMH

aaiaaa am
i «F

HmE arancaa

iDTOrydEiTiokyiis
OM|AITJT|E|R|

IHTUIGME. L I .
s « i s

ISIPIUIRISMAIWIEISI

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
Rldsjedale Avn. Iiorlioni I'nrk, N. 1.

MIKIINOU «-(H0S

SKATING DAILY
8 P.M. TO 11 P.M.

(Mfuoiit Mondays)
Alatlntw i-ia(., Sun. nnd Holiday*

Z ISO'to H V. M.
Clittftwu 'l'lioritility Evenings

11 '1*. M. to 1^ Mlilnlt«.
ETIIWL IIAYVVARD MAIfSH,

Organ 1st

"Firefly" Star
Plays Most
Exacting Role

Rosemari* Branoato who stars
In "Tfhe Firefly," Rudolf Frlml op-
eretta which began ltd final two
wooks at the Paper Mill Playhouse
In Millburn,_Monday,_Novom'ber7
lfi, has ohoson hoc current role of
"Nina"—as—the—most exacting of
more than 80 different ones In
which she has appeared In op-
erotta theaters throughout the
country.

iSChs-Elrefly^-wajs-orlglnally pro-
duced as a vehicle for Emma Tron-
tlnl and Its leading role has been
one sought by every operetta prlma
donna of the last 3B yblirs. It
provides a variety of e'olo oppor-
tunities Including the singing of
grand opotvi aria and It keeps the
heroine on stage throughout the
production. Miss Brancato appears
variously'as"a streot singer, a girl
dlsguLned as a ragamuffin bojr, 'a
bellhop and alt operatic prlma
donna.

In the principal singing role*
with' Miss Brancato aro Chjarles

•Yoareley, Warden Brown, Kath-
erlno da Haven, and Geraldlno
Hamburg. The considerable com-
ody gives freo reign to the talentri
of Clarenco Nordstrom and Ruth
Gillette and thoy are ably abotted
by tho singing and dancing talent
of Peter Birch and Diana Marsh.
As a consequence, "Tho-JEh:eIly"
presonts a groator variety of music
and talent than moflt~6y<rrettas7
another reason for lUHcng-reign-

Not •billed-i-n-the original pro-
gram, Miriam Walkor, wlio~playa
"The Donkoy," to whom the famed

"Serbnade of Rudolf Frlml Is eung
by Miss Brancato Is one 6f the

"iflany exampleji of outstanding
lesSer~Vbles~lh~the Frank. CarrlnK-

"Cry of the City"

WITH VICTOR MATtJRE. Rich-
ard Oonte, and Shelly Winters
opens at tho Jersey Theater Sun-
day, T^ovember 21 l'br three days.
Co-featuro id "I Jane Doe."

Glenn's, Route 29,
Opens to Public-
v Glenn's, Route 20, North Plaln-
flcld, managed by Jack Onoro and
under the direction of Glenn H.
Hartman of Blue Hills Plantation,
has recently opened to the public

Food, of the same Blue Hills
quality is served from open
kitchens nnd cooked to order. For
discriminating customers, Glenn's

-has a lobstor show case In the
roar of thVrestaunant, from which
customers may pick their own.
Lobsters are shippod to Glenn's
from—Maliifv-f our—times—weekly:

ton p
thttlcredlt accumulates to Agnes

"Morgan,—corrector, and John
Charli-.i Sacco, musical dlreotor.

Hotel Beechwood
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Cugat Leads His
Marimba Shakers
In New Musical

What'ri a cruise to Rio without
i rumba band? So, one of the
Important passengers on board the
Technicolor musical, "Luxury
Liner," Is Xavler Cugat, lidding
his famed marimba shakers.

"Cugle" makes with the music
'or the romantic background

against which George Brent, Jane
Powell, Laurltr Melchlor, Frances
Glfford and Marina Koshetz emote,
dance end sing, as well a s make
love in the 9iew picture showing
at the Mlllburn Theater beginning
this Saturday. _-. '

The popular band leader he*
been In great demand at M-G,-M
where he recently added to the en-

tertainment of such musicals as
"On An Island With You" *nd "A
Date With Judy."

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
ROUTE 10 " l?' LIVINGSTQN

Invltel You To Enjoy An Old-t'alhloned

THANKSGIVING DINNER
A. M. to 8:80 PrM; T — — -«

" Full Course Dinner $2.25
All Children (under 12) $1.35

Rtteteatlont Accepted Liv. 6-0677 ' "''-
1 (Closed on Xuesdays) .

(Note Convenient Location on Map.Opposite Page) '

FULL COURSE

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Served In The Traditional Manner

11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.
CONSISTENT QUALITY - GENEROUS PORTIONS

REASONABLE PRICES - EYE-APPEALING

You Will Find Them All
, at His

COACH & HORSES
RESTAURANT

948 MAGIE AVE, ELIZABETH
ELIutbeth 2-6ZS1

Direction of PETER DeNICHOLAS

ENGLISH^GRH-L-
Rout*810, Livingston

WILL SERVE~A SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING DINNER
• MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 4

LIVINGSTON 6-0502

-—Tomato-Juice i^fciS^esSfttablerJuLee—-—Plneapple-Julce
— Fresh Shrimp Cocktail ' Casaba Melon Chilled Fruit Cup

' Chopped Chloken Livers Sardines In Oil Imported^A.nchovlesi_i

Served from 1:00 to 5:30

Frosh Fruit Cup Supreme
Chilled Tomato Juloe Blended Julo .

Fresh Shrimp CooUtall — 28c extra
Iced Celery, Olives, Radlsho*

Apple Cldnr
Cream of Mushroom Soup . • Olenr Conxommo

l^oast Vermont Turkey,
dressing, glblet gravy - Cranberry Sauo.

Prime Rib Roast Beef RU Jiu
Baked Virginia Ham — Plneapplo * Raisin Saiio.
Brolletl Ijanib Chops on Toast, mint jolly — 50a extra

Candled Sweet Potatoes w Whipped Irish Potatoes
Creamed White Onions, Acorn SriimMh, Buttered Green Poas

Homemade Hot Rolls Old Fashioned Corn Bread

Jelllru Fruit Salad — nmyonnttlK.
Hearts of Lettuce Sulad - Russian J3ro.i.ilng ,

Homemudo Pumpkin Pie Mlnco Tin Am>l« Pi"
Old Mnglluh Plum t>iuUIInK-Hard Siuwie Hiandy Vmu-W Parfalt
Strawberry, Chocolate, Vdiillla or •Coffeo Icu Cream A Calto

, I'ea Coffeo . Milk
Frt-sh Asuorted li'riiltH, NIIIM and Minis

MARIOS
For

Served 12:30 to 9:30

THANKSGIVING DINNER *

Chilled Colory Radlahcs Ripe & Queen Olives

Croute au Pot Crome do Champlgnono

Roast Maryland Turkey, Chestnut Dressing, Cranbpiyy
SaUce (2.60)

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus (2.78)
. Roast Fresh' Ham, Apple Situce (2.80)

Roast Long Island Duckling, Blgarrade (2.80)
Broiled Milk Fed Chlokon, Corn Fritters (2.80) .

Broiled Loin Lamb Chops on Toast (2.78)
Broiled Prime Hip Steak, Mushroom Sauce (2.78)

Broiled Filet Mlgnon, Continental (4.80)
Broiled Prime T-Bon» Steak, French Frled^

Onions (4.80)

Brussel tlptouU Saut» Pure* Yellow Turnips
Creamed Whlt» Onions

French Fried. Candled Sweet Mashed Potatoes

Proflttefol au Chooolat Peach Molba Raspborry Parfalt
Home Made Apple, Hot Mlnco or Pumpkin Pies

Strawberries in Cream Pineapple Royale Pecan Nut Sundae
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry or Pineapple loo Cream

American, Swiss Gruycre, Danish Blou or Camembcrt Cheeso

Assorted Nuts

Coffe. Tea

Dinner Mints

Deml-Taase

Children'* Portion! Served

Mity w* tuggett early retorvatlontf

Millburn 6-1724

MARIO'S
35 Main St. Mlllburn
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(ROAST 1 5 2°
I T I I D V E V Dresilnr and Gmrf

Original welibt
15-16 lbi.

)Party Orders Delivered In Your
Home. Mail Orders Prepaid.

ZIGLER'S
RESTAURANT
(Cookery Department)

Munn & Central K. ().
OR. 4-9314

I Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL FAKKk.it

Review of the Week: Greer Gfsraoh and-Walter Pidgeon play
6j>posites in the delightfully amusing and sophisticated
comedy, "Julia Misbehaves."
. Ju!ia\(Greer Oarson) not at al
like Mraf. Miniver, plays the roll
of a somewhat _cattert>ralned, bu

l wltted, chorus
girl. A~nd although It would seem
that Mnu. Miniver Garaon might
be out of placs In such a role, she

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner Dine at the

Our full oburse Turkey Dinner
will be served from '

1 to 8 P. M.
$3.00 Per Person

Special Dinners for Children
'Reservations for 1 p. m. only

Route (!, ennt of 33, Totows Baro Little Falls...4-OIWI

HEIDELBERG^
RESTAURANT

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
SCOTCH PLAINSROUTE 39

Telephone'Fanwooa 2-9819-

FULL COURSE THANKSGIVING

TUUKEY DINNIE
In the Old Fashion Heidelberg Style

Complete
Served Noon Until 10

Imported Wines and Beers
COMB — BMNQ YOUR FRIENDS

(Closed Monday*) „

of It. A

OLD FASHIONED NEW ENGLAND

-THANKSGIVING DINNER
WITH ALL

THE FIXIN'S
(Children under twolv. $1.38)

—SERVED NOON UNTO. 8:30 P. M.—
—COCKTAILS SERVED—
For Reservations call MIM HART

at Millburn 8-2181

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
_Rout»_27, SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

Enjoys Thanksgiving
at

Yi: OLDE VILLAGE
' J.38_ jSbutlv Orange Ave.

SOUTH ORANGE — (Near the Center)
-_. y

CHOICE OP TURKEY,
ROASLlEEP, DUCK,
-GOOSE, LAMB

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
(With All The

$2.25
Servad 12 to 8 P.M.

Mali* Your Reservations
NOW! L

_____ FULL COURSE THANKSGIVING —
DIMMER

Celery —- Salmi —r OUVM
Choice Appetizer and Soup

Uonst Stuffed Vermont Turkey - Cranberry Sauce
_holc« of Polntoea mid Vngotnlile*

Desiert nnd Coffes

$2.50
(Children', pinner — $1.SO)

. COME DINE IN THE BfiAUTIFtJL BAVARIAN ROOM _
RESTAVRANT — COCKTAIL LOVNGtC — TELEVISION

703-5 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth — EL. 2-9783
Special Catering to Weddings, llanauets, Parties.

Where Food'* the Thing
<•*•,... And You Are King

Charcoal Steaks - chops. chicken Lobster

Buddy Rutt

nn IIIB

Hummnuil

Or|(iiu

Frum B V. M.

ROUTE 29

Special Full Course

THANKSGIVING DINNER ...... $2:00
H«rvcil from 1 I', M.

OPBM DAILt
FROM 3 P. M.

HAMS
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

in. Mlllbiuu 8-U39

doea a smashing good Job
tribute'tc> her versatility.

Julia, the itory goea,, wa_ mai*-
rlod 'to Mr. Pidgeon, during the
first World War. For tome.reason,
which is not elaborated upon, the
two called It quit_ after a short
tim« together.
' Julia's daughter, when the sep-
aration, takes place, Is sent to
Pidgeon'j sumptuous villa. It 1? •
aurprise therefor* whon Julia
soma 18 years later receives an
Invitation to her daughter's wed-
ding. . :

That's wh«r» th* fun begin*. In
the process of reconciliation Mi—i
Gar'son not only manege* to get
her own husband baok but also
porauades her daughter to jilt her1

iniminont—brJdegi»o_i__i_i_v.c____J
_ young artUt. Along the way she
also collects 8,500 francs from an
over-age Lothario and throwo a
retarded acrobatic suitor off her
trail.
' All these sophisticated antics

add up to-«u moat amusltig few
hours. We thoroughly enjoyed
ourselves. . • J

• • #
Television

Largo-aoreen theater television
enabled patrons of the Paramount-
Theater on Times Square, to wit-
neas the return of Pi'esident Tru-
man to the National Capital.

Presenting Impo^nt' telovlsioh
events on Its large^Eotlon picture
screen has been aTflgular policy
of this theater for the past six
months,_and many 6thers, In the
next few years, are expected to
follow the pioneering example.

In. the cosw of the President's
homecoming,-the system worked
in this fashion. The--1 television
cameras focused on the Washing-
ton activities. The signal was re-
loyodPby co-axlal oabla to New
York for the joint ttSo of local telo-
vlslon broadcasting stations. This
same signal was also piped Into
the projection booth of the thea-
tor _nd the picture on the televi-
sion receiver was photographed by
a special slght-and-Bound fllm-ror
cording camera. The film was fed
into a fast-developing machine,
examined arid edited to 'obtain
choice highlights, and passed on
to the theater's-standard film pro-
jector to appear larger than life
on the theater's 18'x2V motion pla-
tur« screen. '

Large-screen theater television,
It should be noted, Is well on its

-way—to- becoming an Important
program feature of our modefn
motion picture theater.

» * *
"Silent Water"

"Silent Water," an Innovation In
motion p I o t u r • production
eliminating noise whll« creating
the Illusion of flowing water, has
been used successfully Jor the first

[-time,-by Director1 Mitchell - Lelsen
in "A Mask for Lucrctla." The
device consist* of cellophane
strands twisted together and Sus-
pended In a throe-tier fountain.
Water drips down the" colophane
and, with proper lighting, creates
the effect of a continually flow-
Ing stream. Dialogue near a foun-
tain In "A Mask for Lucr'etla" was
recorded without Interference by
the noise of dripping "watet.

ANGELA IJANSBUBY and Frank Morgan between scenes of the
."Three. Musketeora" which is due'to be; released to neighborhood
theatol_~slioftlj^rXngola Lansbury portrays Queen Anne In the film
version of the Dumas novel, while Frank Morgan plays the partr of
King Louis XII of France.

Flagship to Have Three Bands;
One Headed by "Dead End" Kid

Charles E. FMtzle, manager- of
the Flagship, Route 29, announced
that Bill Turner aijd hia Interna-
tional Boys have been signed to
repi-aeTthe Stan Nelson Trio. Tur-
ner, leader of the orchestra,
achieved some fame a few year-
back as one of the original Holly-
Wood "Dead End Kids." Now as
leader of the band "Dead End Kid"
has turned comedian.

Fltzle also announced that Jo*
Rlcafdel and,,his seven-piece or-
chestra has oeen signed for an en-
gagement whloh will begin Tues-
day, November 23. Rlcordel's or-

chestra recently completed an en-
gagement «t tho Versailles, New
York.

The popular Cromwell Trio will
bt retained, Fltzle stated.

"The Velvet Touch" Offers ah

Unusual Hollywood Setting

-—--The
Farmstead

_ SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING

DINNER "

$3.50
__Re_servatlons Only

WHIPPANY 8-0078 - N. J.

..•WcBiie__Note: We are closing
Sunday, Nov., 28lli for the winter

Celebrate
Thanksgiving

at the

Chez:
Nous
Restaurant

24 Union Ave.. Irvington
A* Few Steps Front the' Center

Eight Courso

DINNER $1.75 up
ESSEX- 5-2698

One of tho most realistic theater
settings in Hollywood annals won
built for "The Velvet Touch," play-
ing at the Liberty Theater, which
Mars Rosalind Russell, plus Leo
Genn, Claire Trevor and Sydney
Greenstreot.

Mlioh of tho action of the dm-
matlo story takos place in and
around.a Broadway theater, a riot
for which was built, complete with
auditorium and boxes, _ full-sized
"practical" stoge, foyer,_lob"by,_o__]
flees and back-stage dressing
room*. Tha flet'-oooupled-two- full
sound stage* Some ' dramatic
scenes from Ibsen's Hedda G&blor
are enacted on the dtage In the
cours'e of the "play within a play"
story, -vhlch deals with a woman"*
struggle with her consclonce after
oommlttlng an unplanned murder.

Loon Ames, Frank MMKugh,
Walter Klngsford and Dan Tobln
hoad • the featured cast of "Tile
Velvet Toucfi,-' directed by_ John

"The VfilVet Touch", la effective-
ly spiced by humor by which Mlsa
Russell distracts Inquiry Into her
manager'^ death.

Faro gambling was Introduced
into France In 1874. — » •

WASHINGTON INN
12$ IUdgowpod Roatt
MAPLBWOOD. N. ,1.

SO 2-9823

LUNCHEON
12:00 - 2:00

DINNER
5:30 - 8:00

SUNDAY DINNER
12:00 -4:30

Now Vitder-^Personal-
• Management of

ftiith Kunter - OivnerMgr.

AIR-CONDITIONED

DONAHUE'S
UA Fitto Nate Janey

Eating Place"

MOUNTAIN VIEW, N.J.
On the Ncwnrk-Pomplon

Turnpike (Raut__23)

Y O U W I L L F IND . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE • CIRCULAR
KAR • PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE^* MODERATE
PRICES. _ .

Vaudeville Comes
To Mosque Theafer
NovembeT~20

Vaudeville of lopnoteh oallbre
—remlnlsoent-of—the famed hoyday^
ol the Palace Theater Is coming to

l_CfeWark iindor tho ciusploe. of Ken

ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

Special Turkey Dinner
ANKSGIVING/DAY M

MOKRISXOWN 4-4060 '

MPW lABftB DIIMQNT T-LBVWIQM-

Roboy and Joe Franklin with "one
of the greatest bills ever offered
on any stage being unveiled at the
Mosque Theater, Newark, Satur-
day evening, November 20. '

Comedyat Its hilarious be«t will
be presented by Zoro Mostei, s;nny
comedian of Broadway »tage, night
olubs and the movies, Benny Rn-

'bln, Hollywood and musical com-
edy favorite who has1 just returned
Bast for a nightly midnight show-
over WOR, and the renowned Cal-
gnry Brother^, Andre end Steve,
who scsored their most recent hit
on Television's "J>XBoe Theater.

Rosalie Allan, oomely "hillbilly
radio star, who holds the title of
"World's Champion Qlrl*Yodoler"
nnd top Holler of Victor's1 'oik
recordings, will come to the Mos-
qun with her faithful trio, nutndo-
lln, guitar and bnas. One of the
nation's favorito disc Jockeys, Paul
Brennor, will be on hand iwrf mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Two top favorites from the night
club bill will give another note to
the program, Enid Williams, who.ii-
singing has mndo tli» Club Kbony
a must spot In New York's night
llf», will till nitotlmv spot o» the
program, whlln the Nllsson Sis-
torif,. who hnvn Vieon uppearlng at

"Nci-w'Vcifk'ii niftiest.nml mast popu-
lar night club, tho Copiicnhnnn,
will 'iil«'o pro.innt tlinlr sprclnUlns..

A nnw-typo.Jlili'Ctflc.nl control
luist hooii dpvolopcil to iipcud up
oil woll drilling opcnitlmui through
alllniiiallc <:ontri>l of th« pruHsura
on thi' bit. iiH It hllos into the mirth
as much as 18,000 feet <lown.'

A HAWAIIAN SOUVENIft
POR THE LADIES

DtfKING THE

Thanksgiving Holidays at

CLUB MAYFAIR
1064 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

Pretenl* Nltuly •
- DANCING AND. ENTERTAINMENT ,

Featuring ]lff Eilli a n d hl*
HAWAIIAN SERENAPERS

JOHNNY LACK,
/'layIn* popular tongi of tha day, old and ne

Guest Nite Every Monday

m McGLYNN'S
Route ZN, Just North of Uiiywuy Clrole, Kll*nl»

For an Enjoyable

THANKSGIVING DINNER
(Opmi AH l)ny)

SANTIE JOSOL
»̂i</ Hh Vertatiln Orvhtftra to En-

tertain You Ettrh Kvetitng, Thuri-
dtty Thru Sunday.

'WvekAayn Open i p. M. Until 3 A. M. <«.-OSK»
Sut. _ Kim. <)p«n 1( A. NT. Unill Z A. M. MONDAYS

OUR
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
IS^rTREAT

MOUNTAIN VIEW frOO.12^-

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Route 29, Monntalnild*
near Echo Laka Park

Ijinchoon—\2 to S—-70c up

Dinner—6 to 9—$1.25 up
Sunday U to t

(CloMd Mondaj)
Banquets and parting accommodated

Phong Wc«t field 2-2969

Make These Pages
A Regular Reading Habit

Complete, Family

telth all the Trimming!

CHESTNUT DRESSING
CIDER

NUT8 * FHWTi

,;'A MEAL YOU'LL
ALWAYS-REMEMBKtl

WINES far tv.ry Tai l .

COCKTAIIS

RESTAURA
5S0 N O R I H ' A V E . (

UNION, R I

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

Enjoy a Delicious
THANKSGIVING DINNER

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICES
Luncheon Daily • Dinner $1.25 up

LILLIAN BROWN

at the Hammond OrRan and Solovox
In the Cocktoll lounge —-

RODNEY DAVIS
"MatUr *f «h« K«yboardt"

Radio and Recording Slar

at the

SHERATON
Cocktail Lounge

lnt«rlolnm«iil (run S P. M.

SHERATON HOTEL
13 Hill Slr..», H»wOrl< I ,HJ .

Mltch.ll 2-5100
nrMTBOone, o»>. My

NIGHTLY •
Manhattan Serenadera Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Specializing in Weddings - Banquets - Parlies

COME TO

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB

FOR YOUR
THANKSGIVING
.77Y,;. DINNER

Our chefs have made
Special Preparations that
Will make this a HOLIDAY
To bo remembered!

Make Your Reservations Now by Phoning
Bound Brook 9-1219

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVIU_,_N,_J__

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY

WILL BE

TOPS!
Plan to come at any time durlnff the day and enjoy a feast — at reasonable
prices, in our splc and span surroundings — large menu — ample parking space

B

"One vf the World's Finest and Best Equipped Diners"
nolJTK 2» (OppoRlta Somorsct H u« Torniliml) MountalnNliIe, N. ,1.
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The Bound" Pasf©
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do: ;

DININC-4MITE SPOTS

•-Mlipililllililililllililililiiililliililililllllllilillliiiiillllllliiilll

RKO PROCTOR'S
Nl WARK DOOM' Opim-iaii A M

-DELIGHTFUL
...STRONG

HEART-
APPEAL"
-KY.Htwt

JEANNE ••••. W I L L I A M

Larceny

CRAIN-HOLDEN
EDMUND GWENN

APARTMENT

TECHNICOLOR:

OOD • ELYM KriQX I

JOAN CAULFIELn nnd John
Pnyno find love on tholr hands dur-
ing a tense scono In •"Larceny" now
showing 'at the Pulaco Theator,
Orange, in. addition to Loretta
Young In "Rachel and tho Strang-
or." '

D " ^ . «k.R. ALL en/wl,... y.f^c <3/lfM<L-

* ZERO M O S T E L * ROSALIE ALLEN
ANDRE ^ STEVE CALGARY * PAUL BRENNER station WAAT a* M.C.

EXTRA
Aopeo v

(([TRACTION w ^ BENNY ROBINS
i now on sali< nt Mosquo llox (jfflnb, Hamiuirgnr'

Kresge'K, Ilalsoy nuil Knsttx Ticket Service, Nrwnrlc.

Btli

BIO

W E E K

— T«lopho>u> MArlcot S-012tt

THEATER

ADMISSION

MAT. ., .t4

'EVE. . - . .^ ,.8S

"Accidentally Yours' Begins

Second Week at Montclair
Beginning next Monday night,

Novombor 22, tho Montclair Thear
ter will begin IU «econ<J week of
"Accidentally Yours," the Pauline
\yilllQirf» Snapp -comedy whlch^
utara dim favorite Grant Mltcholl.
The hilarious comedy farce will
play a apodal Sunday night per-
formance this coming Sugday, No-
vember 21. A Thanksgiving holi-
day .matinee has been scheduled
qfor Thurnd'ay, November 26 in
place of tho usual Wedneaday af-
ternoon performance. . '.!

Heading tho cast of featured
pluyeri are, the cclebratod stage
(ictrosa Jepuic Busley; PauUi True-
man, popular Broadway stiigu sUir;
film uctor Craig Stevens, Lynne
Carter, Don. Griwso and—-IJam
Dunn In addition to Nick Mayo,
Betty de Cormier and} Leora
Thatcher. The highly ontertain-
Ing farce comedy hag been staged
by tho noted dlreotor Joseph Olney
and the setting* we|r̂  created by
William Da Forest. Charles K.
Freeman supervised the entire pro-

duciion foi' Albert H. Rosen, man-
aging director ot the Montclair
Theater.

Andy Kress and Orchestra
Signed at Mayfair Farms

The suave syncopation of Andy
Kress and his society orchestra re-
placed the mCisic of Joac Mells and
his band on Tuesday, November in

_at Mayfair I'Virma hi West Oratigo.
"Maybe It's ffle".salt sea air that

puts the zing In our tunej," said
the ralr-halrod maestro. after a
stint <is ship's lorchcotm on the
"Lafayette," a French lino steam-"
er that cruises liTtheiWoHt Indies.
He- Is coming to tho' May fall'
Farms from an extended stay lit
tho fashionable Allaire Hotel in
Spring Lake,

This,lo a return engagement by
popular demand for the persona-
ble young Kress.cllle spocUU brand
of smooth dancoable music Is just
right for the cozy Intimacy of this
town-and-cdiintry^aUpper club.

808 BROAIJ STREET, NEWARK
Fiery Drunia! Ilinnitn l'athos! Vital S<at!nticn!

iforl
Tremendously Educational!

. H Y G I E N I C . P R O D U C T I O N S pretenh

"MJIJlM WMTb»

Today

OHLYf
'••Iff p ~Ar.i

• • : . , ; • - .'!,'•• ' ' I n P e r i p n — O n Stdoe' ' -" • • , . • . • • . , " • . '

ELLIOY FQRBES • RADIO'S,''FAMED HYGIENE COMMENTATOR;

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES TONIGHT!

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T M S
I M O R R I S

14-llBlllH

TOWN

iith i'J

MOVIE

MO.

GUIDE I

4-2020

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

BRIDE
...BOUGHT BY
' , O N E M A N .•••,;

...SOUGHT BYW
ANOTHER/:'

LO*™ YOUNG
ROBERT

MITCHUM

•—" — .A Real Treat

g
BREATHTAKING7

MOR. 4-0078

NOW THRU SATURDAY
. 3 SMASH HITS!

ALAN

LADD
D O N N A •

REED

STARTS SUNDAY
AIAVAYS 2 TOP PICTOKKS

nee again the Festive

y Board will be groaning

under the weight of

Good things to eat at the OLD MILL INN on

THANKSGIVING DAY
SERVING OLD FASHIONED E ^ S

== THANKSGIVING DINNER ~
^ ~ 1 3 r O O - t o 6:00 P. M.=

BernardsviHe on XL S. 202

liotween Berjiardsville inul Morristown

PhoneBeriiawlsvUlo8il50 _

Open Kvury Bay (Except MoiuVny) AU Yuiir

Delicious Cocktails

.DIRECTOR VICTOR FLEMING salutes Ingrld Bergman with a llttlo
handimuio gift on the completion of her s tarr ing rolo In "Joan of Arc."'
The miniature model of Joan astride hor horse was whipped up by
Fleming and the prop ohlof. ' ' ••)

NOW PLAYING •
CRANFORD

GKANFOKI) ,- ft
Nov. 111-20, :"RAOB STREET,"

MERRY ' WAY." Nov.
"ON

B W Nov Wr
"LUOK OF TUB! HUSH," "BO EVIL
MY UQVE." Nov. 24, ''JOHNNY ' BH-
LINDA," "POUR PACES W158T."

• EAST ORANGE
KEAGON

Nov. 18-20, "BEIDE GOES WILD,"
"THl'i PIB'ATK." Nov. il-'M, "IlldYOND
ClLOUY," "MICKI5Y."
IIOLLVWOOU

Nov. 1B-24,
KI1STY TIMH."

"KKD B1VER," "VA-
" "

ELIZABETH
QL . ;,

Nov.- IU, "Ul'lS WITH PATHEfi,"
"BLACK EAOLK." Nov. 19-20, "BABK
RUTH aTOBY," "LADY IN ERMINE."
MBUK'l'Y

Nov. 111-23. "THE VELVlfiT TOUCH."
i "BODYQUABD." Nov. 34, "GOOD

SAM." "EYES OP TEXAS."
NJBW

Nov. 18, "THAT HAMILTON WOM-
AN.", "1IAPLANDB OP DAKOTA." Nov.
10-20, "TAP BOOTS," "MB. I'KABODY
& THE MEBMAID.li—NOV.-21-2II,—^A-
DATK WITH JUDY." "OUT OP THE
STOBM."

N0V^-lll-24,.-"30FIA,li ^SIBD RIVEB."
•RJTZ ' ' ... '

Nov. 18-20. "THEY DRIVE BY
NIGHT," "ANGELS WITH DIRTY

" H T T H : A T

"IftVINGTON
C A S T L E '"",••;••• * ' .

Nov. 18-20, "GENTLEMAN F R O M
NOWHBB15," "DATE WITH JUDY,;'

Nov. 21-23, "SO.-EVIL_MY..LOVE, '
"TWO GUYS FROM TEXAS." Nov. 24
"PITFALL," "LADY IN ERMINH,"

LINDEN
PLAZA

Nov. 18-20, "THE LUOK OF THE
IRIHII," "DEliP WATERS." Nov. 21-23,
"LUXOEY LINER," '"DREAM GIRL.'1
Nov. 24, "THE FIGHTING 60th," "BEST
J.IAMHWINS." •

MADISON
MADISON

Nov. 18, "GOOD SAM." Nov. 10-20,
"STREET WITH NO NAME," "HERE
COMISS TROUBLE." Nov. 21-22, "TWO
GUYS I'ROM•• TEXAS," "BIG TOWN
SOANDAL." NOV. 23-24, "HAZARD,1

"WHO KILLED DOO ROBBIN?"

MAPLEWOOD
MAl'LEWOOD •

Nov IB, "LIFE WITH FATHER1,'"
"ULAOIC EAGLK." Nov. 10-22, "LUX-

JURY LINER,!1 "FOUR FACES WEST.1

Nov. 23-24, "LUOK OF THE IRISH,'
"RACE STREET."

MILLBURN'
MltljUUJtN V" —

When in Mprristown
Let's "Meet at the___

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktaih, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAK—Open Evenings until
"•midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday — 2 P. M. ..Until Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.
— (Except Sunday — Closed) .

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
'"'"' l>hon« MorriHtow'n <l-()tfi(>

GHOST," "HIRED WIPE." Nov. 24-25,
"ADVISNTDBISS OP GALLANT BESS,'1
"NIGHT HAS A THOUSAND KYES."

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Nov. Ill, "LIFE WITH FATHER,"
"BLACK EAGLE." NOV. 10-20, "BABE

TTOTI-rSTOTlYr'-'TjADY IN ERMINE,"
Nov. 31-2:1, "LUXURY LINER,"
"DBEAM GIBli." Nov. 34, "RACES
STREIST," "LAB0I5NY."

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO •

Nov. 111-20, "GENTLEMAN FROM
NOWIIEni!!,'-' "DATE . WITH .TUDY."
Nov. 21-2a, "PITFALL," "LADY IN

-KBMINEr11-NoV~24, "DBUMS," "FOUB
FEATHKBH."

SUMMIT
I J V R I O ,

—Nov. 111-24, "JOHNNY BELINDA."
.STRAND

Nov. ID, "THAT LADY IN ERMINE,"
"THE OHKOKBBUSD COAT." Nov. 10-
20, "GALLANT " LICQION," "MUSIC
MAN." Nov. 21-22, "PITFALL," "BLACK
KACILR" Nov. 2II-24, "SONG OF MY
IIKAUT," "KINO OF THE GAMQ-
LEB3."

UNION
ONION

Nov. 'in. "BLACK EAGLE." "L1FI5
WITH FATHiai." Nov. 10-20, "LAR-
CENY." "LADY IN ERMINE." Nov. 21-
211 "ajlKAM OIBL." ."LUXURY LIN-
KB." Nov. ;M-25, "DUKE GOES WEST,"
"ON OUB M18URY WAY."
STATIC a n d ROYATj

Nov. 10-20, "BABE RUTH 8TORY,"
"1(1 FATHOMS DEEP." Nov. 21-23,
"LADY IN ERMINE," BACK STREET.1'
Nov. . 2'l-'!7. . "LUXURY LINER,"
"DREAM GIRL."
STRAND .

Nov. in, "CITY OP SILENT MBNf."
' "DF.VOND PRISON WALLS." Nov. 10-
• :>0. "HOME STBIWOH." "MANHATTAN

MERRY GO ROUND." Ndv. 21-23.
•IM'.J'L'IUP. WOBE TIGIITH," "SADDLE
M i s . " Nov. 34-35, "IT HAPPENED

..1.11__.".IC1HT," ."ONE .NIOHT OT
LOV1S." '

Nov. ln-1!). "BLACK EAGLE," "LIFE
WITH FATHER." Nov. 20-23, -'LUX-
URY LINI2II," "FOUR FACES WEST."
Nov. 24,-">tAOE STREET," "LUOK OP
THE IRISH."

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Nov. 10-24, "RACHEL AND THE
STRANaBB." NOV. 23, "THB THREE
MUSKETEERS."
JERSEY ,, ' "

Nov. IB-20. "BEYOND GLORY."
BLACK EAGLE." Nov. 21-24, "CRY

OF THE CITY," "I , JANE DOE."

NEWARK, _
BRANFORD

Nov. 18-23, "FOR fiOVE OF MARY,"
"KISS THE BLOOD OFF MY HANDS."
NOV. 24, "FIGHTER SQUADRON;"
"SMART GIRLS DON'T TALK."
PROCTOR'S

Nov. 18-54, "APARTMENT FOR PEO.
Y,^_^WINNEB TAKE ALL."

NMWSBEEL
Latest Nowa Plus Short*..

LAUGH MOVTK
Four Hours of COMEDIES.

ORANGE 1
EMBASSY" ' • -: '.

NOV. 1H-20, "GENTLEMAN FROM
NOWHEBlii," "DATBT-WITH-TODY?!-
Nov. 21-22. "PITFALL," "LADY IN
KRMINE." Nov. -23-24. "BITAOK
1SAGLE," "LIFE WITH FATHER."
PALACE

Nov. 18-24, "LUXURY LINISR." •
PIX

Nov 18-24 "13 RUE MADELEINE,"
"KISS OF DEATH."

RAHWAY
EMPIRE

Nov. 10-21, "BITTING PRETTY.1

"SADDLE PALS," "MOTHBR WORE
TIGHTS."
RAIIWAV
: Nov.'1B-20, "RACE STREET," ^LA_-
OENY." Nov. 21-23, "LUCK OP THE
IRISH, SO EVIL MY LOVE.11 Nov.
24, "JOHNNY BELINDA," "FOUR24, "JOHNN
FACES WEST.

RlS^RANT
Now Servinq L'uncheons and Dinners

(Ol'EN EVER* DAiT)

Don't Mian These Two Unusual Attractions

THE CROMWELL TRIO
OROAN AND tNSTIHIMENTAL ARTISTS

BILL TURNER and His
INTERNATIONAL HOYS

Starting Tuesday — Joe Ricavdcl and His
1 - PIECE ORCHESTRA

No MUHIII or Over Charge
' At Any Xlmot

NEW

1

P O P U L A R P R I C E S 1

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE. PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

CUABLEB K. l'Tl"/E -

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

AMPLE PARKING 8PACW

THANKSGIVING

$3.25
Serving Continuotuly

from 12:30 until 7:30

' Hnlt arnp'Brrutt, ManufoMno . -Chilled Honeydew Melon
Fresh Blucpolnt Oyster Ooaktatl

' Aprioot Nootar
f r u h Shrimp Ooo(cUU Frui t Oup, Pur i t an loed Tomato J u l o . .

Henrta of-Celery „ , , Aaaorted BellshHi
Oonaomme Double

Mook Turt le nux Sherry
Blnnuo of Tomnto, Olmntllly (Ji

Chilled Apple Older

Half Blurted Maine Lobster, Thermldor
Broiled Frtwh Swordflnh Stonk, Mlriibeuu
Oi-lllod Fronoh•Liimb Ohopn with Bacon (SOo extra)

. *" linked Hickory Cured Hum, Itnlnln Snuoe
Hliioln Stnak Minute muited Buurra Noli- ($1.00 nxtm) <
Ilonnt YOUHK Mnrylnnd Turkoy, Ohontnut Droaalnu

Olblot arnvy, Ornnberry Snuoo
Whipped Potutoca lloilnd White Onion* Buttered Now Pe»a

bamllod-BouthiJIft Vum«, Flovldii
Bnkod Mnahed Hubbnrd Bijuaah . Brunuol Bprouta In But ter

llluok Uimpberry Sherbet
Henr'ts of Ijottuco, Hoqiiefoft Cheese Drewilng

. ' • , • o r •

Ohlffonndo Snlad with French DniaaliU
Hot Mince Pie 01(1 Fniihloncd Frui t Cuke Stowod Peiioln-a
OoUon loe Oruum Btriiwliorry Ice Craum Ncaanlrode S u n d n .

BYonmod Plum PudilliiK, Hurd or Rum Sullen • '
Onmembert OIWOBB uiul Crnclcnra rnmnkl i i Pin, Whipped Cream

OruiiKo Shurbot • i
AaaortMl Frunh Frulla , , „ . .After Dlmur MlnU

Oriilmin Mreiid Kolla Wheat Bread
Onttvti Ten Milk l'OHtum Coco* Buttermilk

HOTEL SUBURBAN
SUMMIT Make OBANG1S

Early

NEW PHOTO DRIER FOR
HOME

A jiew drlsrfor photographic
prints, designed for the small ah op
or home, li«u a combined electric-

fAlACE
NOW THItU WEI)., NOV. U

LORETTA YOUNO, WU.I.IAM HOI.UEN
ItOnERT MITCHUM

" R A C I I E I J AND .THE STRANGER"
ALBO "LARCENY"

"JOAN~CAUriELD - DAN DURYEA

STARTS THURSr NOV. 28
"SORRY, WRONG NUMBER"

'TEUDIN' FUSSW 4 FIGHTINO"

Now to B»t.
Cornel .W11d*_

"Walitof
Jericho"

"The Babe .
Ruth Story"

Sun, to Wed.
Dennla

- Morgan
Jack Carson

"I Ouya Krom
Te»a«"

"So Evil My
•Love"

THURS., BAT., NOV. 28 - M
"BODY AND SOUL"

"FURY AT FURNACE CREEK"

Z Hits Now to Wed,, NOT, 21

NOV. 28
_-^CORVETTB K-228"

"WINGS OVER HONOLULU"

ally-driven, vnrlabla-apeed drum
nnd a bnlanc«d huaUr unit.

ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME
Comei An Opportunity for Vou to
Recapture the Full flavor of All
E n Steeped In Precocloua Bon-Moti,
Sentimental Bonn, and Noitalflo
Oontlllty—An Era Indelibly stamped
by Melodrama aa Broad aa 'It W u
Real . . .
Theae Thlnga, and Many More Are'
Faithfully Reproduced In the 115-
Year-Old Melodrama

"THE DRUNKARD"
Hi Currently Bflnf Dlipenaed by
Real Live Aotora, Along With Your
Favorite Beveragea, Each and Every
Friday and Saturday Evening at 8:30
la the Handjome Cafe-Theatre.

THE GAY NINETIES
AT 448 BIvQOMFnCLD AVK.

IN BLOOMFIELD T

Extra! Sat. Mat. Only
Color Pictures of Kiddies
Halloween Costume Party

LIBERTY II

f Now Thro Frl Onlyl
At Regular Piioaa

I William Irene
hPOWEUt, DtTNNB
| LIFE WITH FATHER

In Technicolor
pirn

BLACK. E A(?LB

ELIZABETH

UP
TO HER
LOVELY
NECK J?

Rosalind Russell

LEO G E N N " " C U | 1 E T R E V 0

SYDNEY GREENSTREETw

SAX., SUN., MON., TUBS. ! ((
V YlYiU Jane Powell, Qeorge Brent 6?

"•"• L U X U R Y L I N E B
In Tochnlcolor

pun
JOEL llcOREA

FOUR FACES WEST

|J

STARTS WED.
ThankigMng Holiday

Show
"GOOD SAM*

Gary Cooper ~ AniT BhorlcUn
Plua

"EYES OF TEXAS"
Roy Roftera

4 Dayi glartln^ Wed I
TYRONE POWER

LUCK OF THE IRISH

Pliu RACE STREET
cj2- Bxtral

Wallvr Hampitn

•> in txcerpti from

Cyrono de Bergerao

MILLBURN
ISoiv Playing Thru Friday

AT REGVUR PRICES

Iren* Dunn* - WUIUm Fowetl -

"LIFE WITH FATHER"
Color by Technloolor
"BLACK EAGLE?.
The Story of A Hora*

Wllllmn BUhpp - Virginia Patton

Sal., Sun., Mon., Tun.

Oeorga Brent' - Laurit*. Melshlor
Jane Powell

"LUXURY LINER"
Color by Technicolor

"FbtjR FACES WEST"
Joel McCren - Frances DM

Saturday Matinem

"luperman Berial" Chapter No. 11

3—CARTOONS—3

Paper mill Playhouse
-Franfc CarrlriQten,Director.' W*p/ion*-Shc

MILLBURN
N.J.

'•Mtphent-ShortHtlb 7-3009

S T ^ J k 2 G ^ ^ ^

CLAH8MCI RUTH
NORDSTROM-6ILLETTE-JACQUEM0T

BIRCH O I A H V M A R S H

MONTCLAIR
H I O C J M I I U l i A V I 1 V A L I P T « O A O

I HAtt •» PHONE ntlDERB
7r?^'- i Box Office open

J 10 am to 10 pm
MO. 3-3300

Tonight) Friday, Saturday mallnaa and night. Special perform-
anem Sunday night, and all naxt waek, with matinf Saturday,
Not.S7,2t30. '

. (In penon)
Tho DlaHoBulahed Stage and Screen Star

GRANT MITCHELL In "ACCIDENTALLY YOURS"
A new comedy by Pauline Wllllami Snapp

ulth an ail alar catt
fop. PrlcM. Tlob.ti In Newark, Ilambernur'a, Kreage'a, Halaey V. I. In New

York all ITlieutre Ticket Agenclea
Week Uer. Nov. 20—In poraon MAK WEST in ffTi

Mall ordiira filled,

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with
' Luncheon and Dinner

Bob Qiiimby at tho Grand I'liuio, with hl« Solovox
from H:30 to oloalnff, VVedncaday thru Saturday

Open until 3 A.M. Montolelr, 3-3284 John Per««on
Ampin I'lirkiiig Spues In Municipal Parkin* I'laea

CATEKINO TO I'llIV/lTK HOMES, WEODINO RECEPWIONS. «WO,
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A Bed for Small Rooms

A LET DOWN BKD Is a solution for thnso living in small quarters
Here's one'ready for a night's Bleep aftor.lt him been lctulown from Its
attractive daytime niche. . . __

Your Home
(OontJHued from Page 2)

1 selecting that ono! The little girl
wag not Impressed, In fact she
would not look at tho paper. It
meant nothing to hor. So we put
up-four papers, let her" ace thgm
for two days, and flho decided upon
one with a blue ribbon strip*, eye-
let embroidery pattern,- and *ome
bowknots. Why? She knew bows
for her hair (they were usually
blue) and th» eyelet embroidery
wad like the ruffle on her organdy
curtain*. The deslgn~is woll drawn,
the child is happy, and,trie paper
cost half as much as .th« ono with
the geomotrlcal design.

Sto«-y Papers

With radio and television to the
fore, much of the old fashioned
•tory telling ham departed: How-
aver, children atlll like to make be-
lieve and a. story paper stirs their
imagination. A woman I know used
to entertain her Jlttle niece by toll-
ing stories about tha picture* on
JJie wallpaper. One design Bhowed
•ome tiny glrl» sitting at a table,
playing with a tea let. The story
went on for at least two years. It
was always the samirand evidently
satisfactory. The story, greatly
embellished, wa« that th» little
girls were having a party; they
were eating Ice cream and tjieyj
were wearing pink dresses. The
only change was the color, of the
clothes. Toward* the end of tho
recital the friend would sny, "and
they- are wearing" and the tiny
listener, would supply the color.

Wallpapers do so much for chll-
dron, so take time in selecting
those that are interesting and

Barclay
Continued ^rom PugeS)

could guard diamonds, they would
be oiinlc by -a double sqilfiezo In
cn.ii; Bust protected spades 'end
WofTCcliibs. •

So South put tho diamond 10 on
the 2, bringing nut tho Q and K.
Then h« raked in. the club K, five
morn hrnirts and tho (t'pado A. So
when the Ja.ft heart wiu now Jed,
his double uriuofze worked. West
had to keep tho club Q to top the
,T, so discarded a diamond from the
.I-S. The club J was then tossed
from dummy, and Eaat WHS
squeezed. If h» threw away—the
spado K, "'the J would become good,
so he picked a diamond from the
0-7, That enabled the diamond 3
to tho A to drop both the J and
9 and make the 8 good for the
final trick,

New Lamps Give Effect
Of Candle Flame

Among now lighting novelties
ar«-eleotrlo—lamp#-that-«lmulat»
candle flame to provide atmos-
phere In the home or restaurant
for banquet table settings. The
Imitation candles eliminate first'
hazards, won't burn down, and last
as long as 1,000 hours. They cam.
"bo obtained with either medium
-or candelabra based and In sev-
eral—finishes—clear,—flame tine,
frosted, amber, rod and candle
flame (white with yellow tip).

understandable in color and de-
sign. Tho children will appreciate
your thought and effort and that
will moan much happiness, for your
home and you.

TO BE SURE.. .

when you spend money far carpet.
That's why we are specially

equipped to assist you in plannlnj
your decorative scheme, to help you

select the oarpot that will add
th» most beauty to your home.

You can be surolvhen you cfiot>g»
your carpot from our interesting-

selection of best known brands. —•

Oo»« in aa«'M« • w selection

OI'KtV KVIWINC.S 7 TO f l\ M

CIIIHION
nil 1HIMJIDKN AVWNIII!!, MIMUWUN, N.

llilh 7-l';?7;t ,\,,,,r ,/„,

'itt^^

MiHANIII l l t l . »PIN » A I L Y t i » • - * . 4 5 | TIUkl tAV, l i | | . | * . M.

• 9

CHIPPENDALE SUITE Thh beau
tijul 18th Century group must be teen to ba really
appreciated! Mat distinguished becausa of Us «x>
quititm selected swirl mahogany tttnear jronts and its
rich, warm, reddish-brown mahogany finish. . Imprc
i l l d h B k f l 8 4 u h i h

the Georgian Credcma is a good 62" long; the
Credenia Server is 3$" long; the Duncan-Phyje
pedestal Table opens from 4Z"xbi" to 76"; 4 Chippen-
dale side and 2 arm Chain.

. JO Pieces. Select Your New Holiday
Dining Room Suite

at McManus Bros.!
Yes—McManus Bros, has new, greatly-desired

dining room furniture to fit your needs . . . whether
your wants are for something rich in—simplicity or
outstanding in ornamentation, whether your room M
small or large . . . you'll find what you want here and
at prices marked down astonishingly • low, quality
considered! Visit this neii) display NOW in our new,
modernised Second Floor! See all^of tfiese beautiful
18th Century styles, distinguished for their quality;
of construction, excellence of design and their mod-
erate prices! ' .

H S P P L E W M T K MVttU . . . . McManui Bro: hai priced
this ten-picca ensemble at lets than, $400 . . . . the value in extra-
ordinary! Cenerduily proportioned in a distinguished traditional
manner, it is bound tb meet the approval of the most exacting
purchaier. Illustrated above, it consists of a majestic 60" wide
Cred«f^SZSuffet\~full-3ixeJCihina Cabinet which-boast*-q—largtr
linert'drawer and two roomy r.upboards;.,aUtactive,^mcfiil-&inierl^..
large pedestal'~bastr-tahle-phts-tt^set-vf—6~beaitliful-1htppleu'hit*
L h h J l U d i L

10 Pieces.

HEPPLEWIIITE SUITE Scaled, in a very popular
tha for today's demand for those who must furnish a smaller
dining, room in tha new homes now being built! It is very
distinctive) with its fine elegance of true §heratan styling.
This group has everything to bit <lrsirod; spacious 70" high
China Cabinet; welt-proportioned 52" long Crcdenxa Buffet
with lined drawer for silver; double-pedest/tl -bnsa Duncan-
Phyfe Table that extends to 68"iivith the use of concealed

•/folding leaf; six authentic shield-back Chairs (1 arm and
S tide)

9 Pieces i . . . . . . . $319.50

\

IT'S EASY
TO PAKK AT

McMANDS
1IIIO.S.

Vte Our Extranet
At 52 Jefferson
Avr.ttutt Directly

In lienr!
McMantis Bros.
1 1 5 2 - 1 1 5 4 ' E A S T J E R S E Y $ X « B E T • E L LZ A « E T II

, ftlnr* 1BBO, Prlee* Hnve Alwnym Been I,ow««i% (Vitality

IT'S KASV.
TO BUY AT
Mc-IHAIVUS

JHIOS.

Vie Our Liberal
Convenient

Rwlgrt Plan!


